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THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

ttm
Serving Woodb ridge Township, Cartcret and Edison

Enttrtd u M Oi>< v.n
At P. O. Woodbri«|f, N. J.

Woodbridge, N, J., Thursda . August 10, 1967 On Thunday

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.

TEN CENTS

•<;-"f7:WB» :;•;.>"•'

TownsMp Answers Flag Burners
Largest Patriotic Program in History

Of Woodbridge Scheduled for Oct. 22nd

CONGRATULATIONS: Mayor Ralph P. Barnne is shown congratulating (loft to right) John
.1. Pinoci, Barry L. Johnston and William P. Farrell on their promotion!; in the Engineering
Department.

Applicants
Sought For
Patrolmen

WOODBRIDGE - Police Di-
rector Joseph A, Galassi is ad-
vertising today for young men
interested in becoming members
of the Woodbridge Police De-
partment or to serve in the Po-
lice Cadet Program. The ad
vertisemenl will be found else
where in this issue.

Galassi is hopeful of appoint-
ing at least 10 new patrolmen
and six cadcttes. If the budget
(•in "stand ii." there, mi'y lie
«ven more, he said.

Patrolmen start at $6,657 nar
year, and will reach $7,300 after
three years. The average work
week is 38.6 hours. Patrolmen
get five paid holidays a year,
up to 25 working days vacation
per year and sick leave.

Blue Cross, Blue Shield and
major medical insurance are
paid by the municipality. Each
policeman has Civil Service sta-
tus and comes under the Police
and Firemen Pension system.
Patrolmen receive $150 a year
clothing allowance and are
trained in modern police meth-
ods and techniques.

A competitive examination
will be held at Woodbridge Se
nior High School September 13
at fi:00 P. M. Closing date for
filing applications is September
3- Forms may be obtained at
Woodbridge Police Headquar-
ters, 24 hours a day.

Township Promotes Three
In Engineering Offices

WOODBRIDGE - Three En-
gineering Department em
ployees were promoted this
week, Mayor Ralph P. Barone

;announced today. They are
John F. Pinoci, 3 Park Avenue,
Avenel; Barry L. Johnston, 3211
Revere Road, South Pldiufieldj
and William P. Farrell, 270 Me
Farland Road, Colonia.

Pinoci received his Engineer-
ing-In Training Certificate and
was therefore promoted to as-

jsistant engineer. A native of b u t l h a t doesn't mean we
[Latvia. he attended cadets wultl sit. idly by and not 'to
school in Yugoslavia ami train ,anything," said George King.

fed as a draftsmen while work -j King, a freshman at Renssn-j
ing here. He has been with the i a e r P o l y T e e h j h a s f m m d a |

WOOI>BRI1»GE - Wood
liririge Township — an All
America City and a munici-
pality with a historical heri
la Re which (Joes back over
I'M) years — will have an ex
citing answer to draft card
and flag burners on Sunday,
October 22.

I'nr on that day, Wood-
brider will prove that patrio-
tism is not dead in this "Ty-
pical American Community"
— a designation given to ihf
Township during World War
II by Station WOR.

Under the Joint sponsor-
ship of the Cultural Sub-
Committee of the Mayor's
Committee on Youth, headed
by Michael Trumbatore and
the Woodbridge Township

Business and Professional
Women's Club of which Mrs
ElUabeth Novak, Fords, ir,
president and Miss Ruth
Wolk is Americanism chair-
man, a mammoth patriotic
program will be presented at
the Woodbridge Senior High
School Stadium.
COOPERATION PROMISED

Both Mayor Ralph P. Ra-
Tone and William Bihler,
president of the Board of
Education, have promised
complete cooperation.

The date has significance
for the sponsors of the pro-
gram, which will be offered
without charge, because the
following day, a Monday is
United States Day of United
Nations Week and is the con-

clusion of National
Women's Week, which BPW
sponsors.

Preliminary plans call for
the massing of the colors of
all organizations In Wood-
bridge Township. Captain
Howard Tune of the Wood-
bridge Police Department,
who is also a major in the
Green Berets (reserve) will
have approximately 70 mem-
bers of the Green Berets pre-
sent to take part of the pro-
gram.

DRILL TEAMS SETS
Drill teams from Fort Mon-

mouth will take part in a
special presentation which
will feature every flag that
ever flew over the United
States.

Nicholas Romeo head of the
Music Department of Town-
ship schools will be in charge
of a 100-plece band and a
too member choir is to be
organized to sing patriotic
songs. A name singer will
he featured as soloist.

As soon as school opens, a
group of young actors will
start rehearsals on a playlet,
the central figure to be that
of Janet Gage, a native of
Woodbridge, whose husband
was a Tory. Janet, however,
was a patriot and with the
aid of a servant raised the
first 13-star flag on what is
now Main Street, Woodbridge.

ART EXHIBITION
Artists in the area are

also requested to start work

on paintings on patriotic sub-
jects which will be placed on
exhibition that night. Prizes
will be awarded for the best
paintings.

Trumbatore and Mrs. No-
vak are hopeful that the pro-
gram, sparked by a deep-
rooted spirit of patriotism,
will be the most successfnt
ever held in Woodbridgc
Township.

Miss Wolk, who will serve
as public relations chairman
for both groups, said today:

"We need the help of each
and every individual and or-
ganization in this Township.
If you have any ideas that
will make the program bet-
ter, please do not hesitate to
let us know. Believe us, we
will welcome all suggestions.

Youth Starts
New Voters'
Registration

WOODBRIDGE — "We can't
vote, because we are under 21,1

Township 10 years.
Johnston received his Profes-

sional Engineer's License and
Was promoted to Supervising
Principal Engineer. A graduate
of Norwich University, Nor-
wich. Vt., he previously worked
for the State of New York and
Elston T. Killan Associates. He
has been employed by the
Township for one and one-half
years.

Receiving his Professional
Engineer's License, Farrell was
also promoted to Supervising
Principal Engineer. A graduate
of Newark College of Engineer-
ing, he is continuing his studies
there toward a master's degree.
He has Been in the local En-
gineering Department for four
years.

way for young people to parti-
cipate in civic duties. He has
revitalized t h e Woodbridge
Youth Registration Corps. The
organization is made up of 30
youngsters, ages 16 - 21, whose
goal is to secure 1,000 newly-
eligible voters to register re-
gardless of party preference.

Members represent every sec-
tion of Woodbridge and will try
to reach their goal by tracing
lists of the graduates of the
classes of 1962, 1963 and 1964
from all the public and paro-
chial high schools which Wood-
bridge residents attend.

King stated, "We want to
get all those who will be 21
years old by Election Day to

Two More International
Firms Will Locate Here

WOODBRIDGE—Two more internationally known firms
are to locate in Woodbridge Township.

Although Business AdmioU'rator James A. Alloway
would neither confirm or deny our exclusive story, it is
definite that Kaiser Aluminum and Continental Can Cor-
poration will build in the Township. Mayor Ralph P.
Barone, is on vacation v*.' was not available for
comment

Our reliable source is the wnie one who gave us'the
story first on Eastern Airlines coming to the Township.

One Township official, who admitted we were "on the
right track," noted that the construction "would not be
manufacturing and would not include oil tanks!"

Both buildings will be very large—about "a quarter of
a million square feet," our informant tells us.

Both will be in the vicinity of Blair Road, one on the
Visceglia tract and the other near the Colonial Pipe
Lines property, our source rtvealed.

Union Head 1967 Woman of the Year
iTruck Driver Sought by Local B. P. W.
CauseRuckus

register. We will also contact
those in the military and in
college who will be able to vote
by absentee ballot."

King, former president of the
Student Council at John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School, Ise-
lin, first got the idea when
trying to figure out what to
do for the community. He re-
membered an organization call-
ed the Woodbridge Youth Re-
gistration Corps initiated in

1964. He then contacted Martin
Weisman, initiator of the WYRC
and currently Administrative
Aide to Mayor Ralph P. Ba-

Irone. Weisman explained how
ihe operated the program, then
King took it from there.

"I called some of my friends,
and they phoned", King said,
"After a while my phone was
busy all the time with com-
plete strangers calling., It took
only a few days to get all of
our people".

WOODBRIDGE - More vio-
lence occurred yesterday morn-
ing at the strike-bound plant
of the Shell Oil Company at
Sewaren, with a large stone
thrown at a truck driver and
a striker claiming he was
knocked down by the truck.

Patrolman Phillip Yacovino
was sent to the scene by Lt.
William Burns who received a
call at 9:44 A, M., that there
was trouble at the plant. There
the officer found a man lyinj» in
the roadway and a truck pulled
into the plant. The man on the
road was identified as Vernon
Brave, 44. 413 Cherry Street,
Edwardsville, 111., a union rep
resentative, presently staying at
the Dutch Maid Motel, Route 1.

Yacovino then entered the
plant where William J. Schwen-
zer, 24, 757 St. George Avenue,
was identified as the truck driv-
er. , Schwenzer said he was
stopped by the pickets as he
was about to enter the plant.
He then related he heard air
leaking from the left front tire,
the strikers evidently opening
the valve, so he decided to enter

WOODBRIDGE—Who will be
the 1967 Woman of the Year?

For the third consecutive
year, the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club, as part of its celebra-
tion of National Business Worn-

*
the plant and not leave the vehi-

an's Week, is sponsoring the
Woman of the Year contest.

Invitations will be sciit to as
many organizations as possible
asking them to send in nomina-
tions, according to Mrs. Aida
Breunan amT Miss Ruth Wolk'.

cle on West Avenue. He claimadl "However," they noted. ''We
as he inched forward, efifaveImay ina.tverfpn!l,v akiif-tirgaiu-
threatened to throw a large Uationu due to lark tf add/este's1.
stone at him, but he continuednf any orcanizal/in. men's
on. He then said that Brave groups as well as women's
threw the rock through the leftlcmbs. wishes Io nominate some
front, window of the cab, nar o n e for tn e honor, application
rowly missing him. ,j blanks may be obtained from

Meantime, Brave was treated M r s B r e n n ' a i l i Washington Ave
for contusion of the left arm
and released. At headquarters,
the union representative made
a statement, and said the truck

nue, Colonia or from Miss Wolk
at the Leader-Press office."

Nominees do not need to bt
kept edging into the plant, push- members of BPW The award is

him backward He their c°"ferred ° n l h e b a s i s o£
ing
stated that he picked up a rock
and told the driver he would
"protect myself if I had to."

"He said something 1 couldn't
understand," declared Brave,
"and continued on, causing me
to fall backwards and hit the
pavement."

The officer's
showed that the stone thrown
through the cab window weighed
approximately 10 pounds.

achievements, leadership and
service to the community and
to organizations which work for
the welfare of the community.

Three male judges, whose
names will not be divulged until
the name of the winner is an
nounced, will be given copies

investigation of resumes and will make their
selections individually. The win
ner will be the one with thi
largest number of points.

Many Innovations to Mark Opening of Colonia Senior High School Next Month

K i P ] ( I ^ A I ! A I I O N ' 0 K T l l l ' : T U N I N G : Librarians Mrs. Judith Chasen ami Mrs. I vm, llutiliinsun are hard at work gelling the new Coloiiia Senior lliKti AT KNTKANCE OF NEW SCI
M; n»»l l.il.raiy ready in time lor school opening. Dr. Gcddis noted that the libra ly will house 7.UU0 volumes shortly alter the ilours ol the new building open but HiKli School, Irft is shown at t
wiuiin a l i m e to live, year penud the shelves should hold 10,000 volumes. The collection, including reference works, is must up to dak, the librarians said. last minute details with Donald

SCHOOL: Dr." Donald Kv Geitdis, principal of new Colonia Senior
the modernistic entrance' setting of the new stiuiiure, discussing

Aaroe, clerk of the works lor the Board of Education.

By KUTH WOLK W i l l i a m s , f o r m e r l y a t J o h n V T h e s c h o o l h a s f a c i l i t i e s l o r a K c o n n i n i e s frcuii S o l o n Ha l l U n i
Kennedy Memorial School,

tog of C h i n e s e , a mtMlern e l e c t epn in f f t h *
Jfljjj,. ) • „ » . . „ _ „ I - I i _ . . _ i ! f c e u m 8 "1ft

« new

Proud of S iwith the assistance of student jw;is a
m a x i m u m of 1 ,800 t o 1,900 .stu v i ' i s i l y a n d h i s d n c l n r a l e f r o n t ! II i* e v i d m l , t h a i D r . ( i p r l i h s i i i i l e s , u i i t i n K 7 0 0 0 v o l u m e - , <
d e n t s "

b i t u n u s u a l I " ( e a c h ! V i n c e n t W u . Ill'1 n e w 1 e ; i d i e i

in a I l i u h . S i h u o i D r ' - P ' ' " 1 m " s l ° ' ' ! ' ' ('li-iiicni.'ii

( . u u i e s e a m o t i e r n e i e e i u »u u -u Rulfiers in Kducation Adminis is vei v proud of the new M'hooliproce^ed and ptarf^d mi Ihp tiedtlu. rrplieil:
languaae! laboratorv a n r i : £ e U ^ 8 «ia new budding ready. The new principal, uhn has iration and Supervision. His uitli its modernistic entrance.Ishehev Within tJiree to five ••
' system of teachina tol° ! 'J o p e n j n « , I n taci' l f o u n d b M n working here sines Sep first teaching job was in Key-Tbe auditorium is a spaciousiyears, Dr Oerldis hopes, that trer._

^ B hnih m.n m .h.rt .i»ov.« -». tember, 1966 toward the open-port where he taught business one with a seating capacity of ithe collection will increase tojvill he the teaching of non west
ing of the school, is a native ofeducation and coached football. 8iO seats. The gym is so con- ' . . . -

Coloniu
when it

the features at

Of

t h a t h a d t o b

new D r C e ( J d i s M , d i t i s , s t l m t t .

, ched football. iO e t s . The gym is so con
Summit. He is a graduate of He then went to Union Township structed that it can be divided
Summit Higl- School and re where he held a jimilar job. into three teaching stations. It

L h l l
, ,,, ,,, . . . ., s tu"iiw* siduul tlieie will he 1 iM KLUUHIIUIS ill

, to. th« ti»t time h*ptwu jpUpil* ,„ «t,«ud«a,e froi..|veHity. Upon gi.du.tiou i.e.tcot ut
, . !«rade« 10 U) 12. The sUiilenis seiyeit in (lip anny as a Kir.st'tin's vi,

^principal Dr. Donald R. 'will come from Wiiiidl>iviK* Limleiiainfo.- iwu years, lle'.^ri..,!

»«•" Um-!live •a.htm.Mo Hie Supetiul.a.
i h

j
ailiiiinistra will s ea t 1,100,

will undoubtedlye p i u l . a TUe u u m y wi l undoub
at Summit. B e | b « t lu envy of the school y

to WoiKlbndp.e lie leiu. T U librarian Mrs. Judith

10,000 volumes. lie .eventuallylcrn languages and culture".

a i H s s i s t i i n t | i M i i i i | i , i l C h a s e n a n d M r * . l . . \ n n l l i i l L h - ' H i w I t ' h i n t - - . e '

believes that the collection will
mount to Ui.OOO volumes.

"\V<- will have a modern elcc-
iriiuii' lauguu|g<* laboratory,"
Dr Gcddis related, "and we will
leach KrtHich, .Spanish, lienniinitlie.Ntfiioniiliiil f'hiiia

'educati.m yffli- in Chain a!
1 am convinced that the vvay( . keeping rmf. ptpp ahe^l 0!

trend in secondary education , j l e Japanf=»', UP attended ml

Ipue.i anfl utiuci'^lilt's in i h u

country.
"Vincent Wu," said Dr, ficd-

c l i s , " U ' l i c l u ' s i i i s t n i c i i i r s b n w to

t e a c h C l i l i i t ' i e . H o w i l l ul MI

Dr. Ueddis explained that Vin-
cen Wu, whose father, John C.
II. Wu, is an mlenuitioital law
yer of fume, will be on the fac-

lt Th ld W d julty. Th« elder Wu served onjteach noil wttiteru cultures in
cnui-st

hit vies
. , * , . * a . ' ' - . . — ^ . ^ . - . , . . . - ^ » . . - * _ i . « . « < - • 11 ' , 1 ' H U H |ll .III I fil l I I l l l i l l II HIIU 1TJLJ1 l « > J l i J l l t J I V - l J

1 u r n 0 ' " ' "°r R S ! a i u l C o l o n l ! l ' l h ' ' n <'<>ii 11111 i<-it his e.lui'aii(iii, re anil lain' as principal «t Oie in.Min. whose mother ' l eaches ing n n i t n i n m n l h i s
Wiliiajniaud AveuelJwuor High 5tJjool»( I wiving his master

1 ' m i l I ; i m l i s i l u ' i i u l l m i 1 1 I i u , i i \

Nut t'inisiial- ' itiook\ iim*i ui ilieui on iiiteuiH
jtlM ichool iystem. at* busy, Asksd ii h« did uut tbillk WtlOfl»l la t t* utt
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Tony Del Vae
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I M I Rnnirvrlt
Air.^ (iirlfrft

Cartercl. l ie is a graduate of
Carleret HiKh, Sehool and is
employed by U. S. Metals and

• Refining Company, Carterct. He
resides with his wife andnnw

daughter at 108 Second Slrecl

WOOIHUUDMK — diaries
Ilcmsel hits been named Jaycce
nf Ihe Mon'h for his oulslandinp
work :IK rhnirman of (he Jay
rees safe driving display pro Lyndon Johnson, President:
;;rain accnnlinfi lo an announce- " I offer assuranee to alt that
ment by Jack f,a\vrenee, presi 'Ihe Government of the United
ilenf. •Sl:ik"» will do its part for peaee

Mr. llemsel. a.qed 2,"i, came lo in every form, anil at every
WoiHlbrid^e four years n^o from level",
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SIDEWALK SALE
CONTINUES!!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
ADDITIONAL MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN

ADDED FOR THIS WEEKEND
(IN CASE OF RAIN SALE WILL BE HELD INDOORS)

VISIT OUR OUTDOOR BARGAIN
TABLES AND RACKS

/if/by Sitting Clinic
Set by Jaycec-cttes

WOODBRIDOE — The Wood-
dKP Township Jayccc-ettes

will conduct, a baby sitting clinic
at Ihr Henry Jnrnan Library, In
man Avenue, Oolonia, August
17, 22, and 24 from 7:30 until
ft:00 I'. M. All girls between

HIP a«rs of 12 and 17 are invited
id attend this series of talks
and films.

Arrangements are being made
include representatives from

the Police Department, Fire De-
partment, First Aid Squad and a
visiting nurse as guest speak-
ers. AH girls who complete the
course will be given a certifi-

cate and will also b» listed in
directory to be g l feVto an

local Jayceeettes for future
baby sitting needs.

Anyone interested th further

Information or registration, may
call Mrs, William Westermann,
chairman. 549-2771.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Of Woodbrldg* Township
Tempanrr I.«r>((4;
Fnbtir School No. ( i

W*o4Mn* Avt., A»eiwl, N.J,

Sunday Schotl 10:00 A.M
Mornlnt i«rvie» 1100AM

. !*rvlet «:30P.M
Evtning »«rvl<. . 7:30 PM
W.d. Mtd-W«k S.rvi<._ 7:30 f M

Piltari R*v. Jamil Otnt

Fun^.mrnlil FunirT

the best hot or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES
mi Main SI . R.hw.r Ml «71

I.OUIS J. CONTI

N E W vic!•:• PitKSII>I:NTS
,1. R. Scanlin, president of
(jrnrral American Transpor-
tation Corporation, has an-
nounced the election of two
vice presidents. Louis 1, Conti
has been elected vice presi-
dent, Terminals division, and
Stanley E. G. Hillman has
been elected vice president,
corporate planning.

ON DEAN'S LIST
CARTERET — Michael Der-

czo of 10 McKinley Avenue, this
borough, is one of 47 Middlesex
students on the Dean's List at
Seton Hall University, South
Orange. ' |

STANLEY E. <i. HILLMAN

Since joining GATX in 1956,
Conti had been manager of op-
erations and most recently,
manager of international op-
erations in the Terminals di-
vision. Hillman was executive
director of corporate planning
for GATX since November,
1966. He joined GATX in 1965
as executive director, trans-
portation planning.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Abovt Mrv«l with Silid, VtftUblf, Potato, Rot Belli k Buttrr

- /il

ITEM
FROM 50

Railway Typewriter Co.
i

Let the new •!!. <

REMINGTON1 MODffi 102

ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE

Trip to Museum Set
Sunday for Cub Pack

1SELIN — Joseph Dunn, cub-
master of Pack 49, sponsored by \
Knights of Columbus Council
3639, reported plans for the fi-
nal summer activity on Sunday,

A trip to Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica Outdoor Museum of Nature
and Conservation, New Bruns-
wick, is scheduled for cubs, den
mothers and chaperones. They
will leave at 12 noon from the
Knights of Columbus parking
area, Grand Street.

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion S h o w

during lunch

by JO-m's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

*«ltiur«nt tn4
C»cknll too-- .

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emeli*

U. S. ONE WOODBRIDGE . . . . 634-6061

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

AND
UP

take the work out of
figurework chores.

oOr

lNCLUDIJNG SUMMER AIND BACK-TO-SCHOOL FASHIONS

ADDITIONAL BARGAIN TABLES INSIDE OF STORE
HANDI-CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
AT REAR ENTRANCE TO STORE

STORE HOURS

OPEN DAILY »:30 A.M.
to C I'M.

FRIDAY e-.sn A.M.
to • P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

IXEPARTMENT STOHE
<>r \t,a\ ST.. wooimnumv. v. j .

<iftrr«r accountihg fdr home
or 4fr\'a\f office. ' ' ' '

ONLY $ 9 9 5 0
Plus any elec. afli). m«ch'. tr.

RAHWAY TYPEWRITER CO
98 RT. 27, RAHWAY

brides directory...
in sickness or health...

WE AT PUBLIX PHARMACY STAND READY TO
SERVE YOUR HEALTH NEEDS. A COMPLETE
SELECTION OF POPULAR COSMETICS — CO-
LOGNES — PERFUMES — HAIR NEEDS — CAM-
ERAS AND SUPPLIES — HONEYMOON ACCES-
SORIES.

PUBLIX
:?-:>fvK :•:•:•:•:*:.:•. : * ; : : -

PHARMACY
91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE 634-0801

Memories Are Made ,
Of A Photo v

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BRIDAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Bejas STUDIOS
466 Rahway Avenue . . . Woodbridge . . . 636-955$

Before the wedding we'll custom clean your
garments for your honeyfnoon . . After the wed-
ding we'll clean your gown and pack ti for your
remembrance of the happy event.

t e d ' S TAILOR SHOP
WE CAN PROVIDE

YOU WITH THE
H1NG BEAREHS

PILU)W

17 Green Street, Woodbridge

Unsurpassed Beauty
CONSULT OUR STAFF ON ALL YOUR FLORAL
NEEDS FOR YOUR WEDDING. EXQUISITE
BRIDAY BOUQUETS . .TABLE DECORATIONS . .
BOUTONNIEBES . . COMPLETE AND PERFECT
SERVICE FOR THE BRIDAL PARTY.

The BOUTIQUE Flower Shop
I 1357 Oak Tree Rd., Iselin 283-2089

Endearing . . . Enduring

Jewelry Gifts . . .
HAPPY ENDINGS JUST AREN'T
COMPLETE WITHOUT JEWELRY.
GIFTS TO LOVE A LIFETIME.

Leonard Mason FORDS JEWELER
444 New Brunswick Ave., Fords . . . VA 6-4747

FURNITURE STYLED . . . PRICED
FOR THE MODERN YOUNG HOME MAKERS

Girard 15 JEFFERSON AVE.

(Off i:lu. Avenue) ELIZABETH

BABIC'S
S , T \ Hn m e FmntuJra Ne«da (II Newly Wrd«

Furniture
68 Kuusevelt Ave., C'arteret l ^ v

KI 1-5995

WE INVITE YOU TO BROWSE ABOUT
OUR SHOWROOM . . VISIT OUR MANY
DISPLAYS FEATURING FURNITURE IN
USE EXHIBITS. WE CARRY ALL MOST
WANTED BRANDS

EASY PAYMENT TERMS ARRANGER

E-Z CATERWG j
We Cater To Large Or |

: Small Wedding Purlies %

Gallard's Studio
Inquire About Our

TV Wedding

r-

RADER'S FLORAL !
CENTER j

| Wedding Flowers •
j .180 State St., Perth Am buy

,'f VA fi 47%

MILLER'S
GIFT
SUOP

Selection of Crystal &
China (lifts

II!) Mam St. Woodl"iiltte

• ' • : i ; i t . •

• ' I i • • • , ! " • ' '

' ' • t

• h \ .

CXirst Bank
I Finances
^Everything

(almost)

Home improvement loans? Real estate loans? Busi-
ness loans? Of course. But see us when you need
a vacation, a clothes dryer, or even a mink coat.
In short, see us anytime you need a loan. When it
comes to lending money, wa have a tunny dis-
position.

CXirst Bank
I and TRUST C O M P A N Y K A
I MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSURANCE COWORATION

• i

, AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE FORDS OFFICE
1379 St. Qaoru Avtnui
Phtnt: 44»-2«0O

EDISON OFFICE

• 75 King G«oru Road
Phon*: 442-2900

PERTH Y
214 Smith StfMt
Pt>n442^M0

ISELIM OFFICE
7» Middlfux AvtniM
Phont; 44J-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OfflCE KENSINfiTON OFFICE WOODIRIQBE
t " £ ° | " 5,7^ W. 27] Mi IHMKd PI. 3U f r i t m Avinu* K»4 AM'. *«« <•••«¥«» M. Mbor. Av.. *iri
fmMi Z4/-46M } fh»nii 247-4tN rninti 442'28M "«•

,,V • • - — ' • " • .
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Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Recently

WOODBRIDGE - Announce-
ment, has been made of the mar-
riage of Miss Camille Linda James Wainwright, Chesterland,

gy Stahn and Michelle Femrite.
Serving as best man was

Meyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans B. Meyer of Chokio,
and L. David Wainwrighl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Wain-
Wright of Piscataway, former-
ly of Woodbridge. The double
ring ceremony war, performed
at Our Savior's Lutheran
Church, Chokio, with the Hev.
•Delano Lind officiating. The
Rev, C. K. Preus, pastor of
First Lutheran Church, Fergus
Falls, offered the sermon. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

Attending as maid of honor
was her sister, Yvonne Meyer
of Chokio. Bridesmaids were
Sandra Wainwright, Bethesda,
Md., sister of the bridegroom;
Rebecca Twenge, Morris; An-
nette Aanerud of Hammond,
Ind. The flower girls were Peg-

Ohio, brother of the bridegroom.
Groomsmen were Gary Goller,
Staten Island, N. Y.; Jerry
McClure, Minneapolis; Clifford
Gesellchen Hazelton, N. D. Ush-
ers were Allen Jensen, Camp-
bell and Howard Meyer of Stv
Paul. Binfibearers were William
Wainwright, nephew of the
bridegroom, and Toby Ander-

- A season
nf (irc.il IhrnliT is alrntdy in
thr works with rehearsals for
the Circle I'l.ivri's o|>riiing pro
iliirliim of "Flnrefoiil in [ ho
Park", lo hp presented al I he
firclr I'lavhousr. in mid Sep
I ember

The M-.I -mi planned for a lilllr
Ilieatre group includes such pro
'liichnns ns "A Thousand
Clowns". "A Shot in the Dark"
and "Cat on a Hot Tin Rnof".

Season tickrls for (he entire
•:niiip of plays to br prcsrntrd
by thr Players, arc ..vailablo at
rrducrd rales, and may be pur-
chased by contacting Miss Con-
nie Marchilto. ticket chairman,
1081 Hryanl Street, Rahway.

Organizations wishing lo book
performances of a n y of Iho
plays listed above, for fund-
raising purposes, may contact
Stanley Kaplan, benefit chair
man, K!lfi DrWitl Terrace I,in
den, for available dates and
prices.

Dad-Son Outing
Held bv Scouts

Troop 44 concluded another
eventful Scouting year with its
annual father and son campout
at the Hostetter estate. Satur
day morning was devoted to a
Dad versus Son Softball game1

and many a slightly aging Dad
learned the agony of having to
"speed the body down to first
base." The afternoon was spent
swiming in the lake or seeing
how many fish could be caught. I
Early Saturday night Troop 44 j
treated moms, dads and scouts rwvvnw in , . „,,,...;.„>
to franks, corn, doughnuts, cof ™ R ™ E T ~ ™ e ™ a * e

fee and juice. j of Miss Patricia Catherine Hart,

The highlight of the weekend
was the colorful Court of Honor

MRS. LESLIE P. TRINITY, JR.

Trinity-Hart Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

son.
The bride is a W63 graduate

of Chokio High School and grad.
uated in 1967 from Concordia
College, Moorhead, where she
majored in chemistry.

Mr. Wainwright graduated
from Concordia College in 1966
and is stationed with the U. S.
Navy at Brainbridge, Md.,
where he is attending nuclear
power school.

Bernadette DembowskL
Bride ofA/2c Wingenmr

held after dark at Lakeside. The
entrance of the Indian Dance
Team signaled the start of the

!ceremonies. A flaming arrow
shot by one of the Indian braves
lit the large campfire. With
scoutmaster Frank Kedilla and
Chairman Robert Vanasse as
idult overseers the honors and
iwards were passed out to the
icouts by Senior Patrol Leader
'Chief" Richard Peterson.
The awards were: Tenderfoot,

John Burlage, Allen Wood; sec-
md class, Frank Spano, David
Marmorstein, Chris Solop, Peter
Cornell, James Alloway, Robert

Nietzer; first class, Robert Pur-
avie; life, Richard Ebbets,
teve Solop, Allan Frazee, Seve

Macfie, James Peterson, Mieh-

COLONIA - The wedding of
Miss Bernadette Dembowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Dembowski, 17 Country

(

his brother as best man. Peter
Rastocny and Chester Dem-
bowski were ushers.

Both the bride and bride
.groom are 1965 graduates of
Woodbridge Senior High School.
Mrs. Wingender is employed by
Public Electric and Gas Corals
pany, Perth Amboy. Her hus
band is stationed with the U. S
Air Force at Griffith Air Force
Base, Rome, N. Y.

After a wedding trip to Cape
May, the couple will make their
home in Rome.

(Hub Drive, to Airman Î jC Rob
ert George Wingender, tS^S'
Air Force, son of Mr. and Wrs.
Theodore Wingender, Mantalok-
ing, was performed Saturday
afternoon at St. John Vianney
Church with the Rev. Francis
Daily officiating.

Mrs. David Houston served as
matron of honor. Miss Chris-
line Dembowski and Miss Pa-
tricia Ann Igoe were brides-:
maids.

Theodore Wingender served

Ernest Dubay Named
''Caller'' for Dance

WOODBRIDGE - The New
.letsey Association for Health,
Physical Education and Recrea-
tion announced that Ernest Du-
hay, vice president of recrea
tion, has again been selected to
"call" at the annual square
dance of the associations' eon Jec t i n Western Australia,
vention to be held in conjunc-
tion with the New Jersey Edu-

AMAX ELECTS
CARTERET - John Payne

Jr., has been named president
of AMAX Iron Ore Corporation,
a subsidiary of American Metal
Climax, Inc.

In making today's announce
ment, Ian MacGregor, presi
dent of AMAX, said Mr'. Payne
will be responsible for manag
ing AMAX's 25 per cent interesl
in the Mt. Newman iron ore pro

cation Convention in Atlantic
City, November 9-11.

The square dance will be held
at the New Jersey Association
headquarters hotel, the Tray-
more, on Thursday, November
9.

MARINE PROMOTED
CARTERET-Word has been

received that Richard W. Car-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund J. Carter, 14 Birch Street
was promoted to Lance Corporal
in the United States Marine
Corps.

son of Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Hart, 62 Mulberry Street, and
Leslie Paul Stephen Trinity, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Paul Trinity, 41 Claus Street,
was solemnized Saturday after-
noon at St. Joseph's Church
with the Rev. Anthony M. Gay-
dos, 0. S. M., officiating at the
double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown of organza and lace fea-
turing a sleeveless c h a p e ]
length c o a t appliqued with
matching lace. Her elbow length
veil fell from a crown of pearls
organza, and crystals, and she
carried a bridal spray of carna
tions and orchids.

Maid of honor was Miss Ann
ette Brucato, Carteret. Bridal

ael Hocbcijh; mile swim, Hen
ry Marmbrstein, Frank Spano,
Ray Volker, James Alloway,
John Zmich, David Marmor
stein.

Merit Badge awards were:
Personal fitness, Gary Fried
man, Steve Solop, James Rij
Chris Solop, Harry MaijBior-
stein, James AUoway, Frank
Spano; lifesaving, Ray Volker
James Alloway, Harry Marmor
stein, John Zmich, Richard Eb
bets, Wayne Schzeffer, Roberl
Purgavie, Ralph Fortunato
Steve Solop; swimming, Chris
Solop, Steve Solop, Ray Volker
David Marmorstein, Frank
Spano, James Alloway; Pets
Steve Solop; first aid, Robert
Hochrun, David Marmorstein
James Alloway, Robert Miet
zer; scholarship, Frank Spano
James Alloway; reading, James
Alloway; coin collecting, David
Marmorstein, Harry Marmor-
stein, James Alloway.

Other adult leaders in attend
ance were Assistant Scoutmas-
ters Hoyt Shields and Roy
Baumgardner. Scouts present
were Greg and Richard Vana-
see, Tom Leach, Kevin and

attendants included
Chodack, Carteret;

Mrs. Carl
Miss Jill

Trinity, and Mrs. Eric Zanetti,!
Carteret, sisters of the bride-1
groom. Junior bridesmaids were
Miss Kathleen Hart and Miss
Elizabeth Hart, Carteret, sis-
ters of the bride. Flower girls
were Miss Mary Jane and Miss
Nancy Hart, Carteret, also sis-
ters of the bride.

Serving as best man was Ed-
ward Siefert, Carteret. Ushers
included Eric Zanetti, Carteret,
brother in-law of the bride-
groom; Walter Campbell, Car-
teret, and Michael Annese, Bay-
onne. Ringbearer was Edward
Hart, Carteret, brother of the
bride.

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will make their home in
Old Bridge.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, Mrs. Trinity is employ-j
ed as a statistical typist at Hess
Oil & Chemical Corp., Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Trinity, a graduate of thr
same high school, attended

St. Anthony's Set
For Family Picnic

POUT It FADING - The an-
nual family picnic of SI. An
tliony's Church will be held

[Sunday, al tho recreation cm
;ter grounds, West Avenue be
I limning al 12 noon. (!amrs,
prizes, various foods and danc
intt are featured. Picnir will he
held rain or shine. Tickets arr
available from any Holy Name
member, the picnic chairman,
Sieve Lazar, or at the door. All
are welcome, \

Rolurns for the church raffle!
for the car are required/request I
ed to be in no later than noon
Saturday the 12th. The drawing |
will he hold at the Church in!
the afternoon of thr 12th.

Knights Install
Officers Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
Council 8S7 Knights of Colum-
hus will install new officers on
Sunday at the Council chambers
beginning at 4:00 P. M. Mem
hers and their wives are invited
to attend.

New officers include Joseph
.1. Gougcon, grand knight; Nich
olas DaPrile, deputy grand
knight; Robert DeJoy, chancel-
lor; Stanley Troyano, recorder;
John M. Mullen, financial see
retary; Stephen Martiak, treas-
urer; Frank Bopp, warden;
James McGrath, advocate;
James McDermott, inside guard;
Joseph Giese, outside guard; E,
Joseph Lollo, Philip Boyle, and
Leonard L. Walters, trustees.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Maurice P
Griffin of St. James Church is
Council chaplain.

Sandahl - Messer Nuptiah
Held at New Hampshire

KATHLEEN ANN BROWN

Orange Coast College, Costa ™_™JZZ^1Z
Mesa, Calif., and is attending
Union Jr. College.-He served in

. A N N O U N C E ENGAGE
MEtfj1: The engagement of
Kathleen Ann Brown, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H,
Brown, 131 Prospect Avenue,
Woodbridge, to Joseph F.
Oszeyczik of Highland Park,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Oszeyczik, 1437 Glen-
wood Drive, Piscataway, has
been announced by her par-
ents.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, Miss
Brown is a senior at the
School of Education at Syra-
cuse University where she is
majoring in Elementary Ed-
ucation. She is a member of
Delta Delta Delta Sorority.

Her fiance graduated from
Plaimfleld High School and
Rutgers University and is
employed by Squibb, New
Brunswick. He is also a mem-
ber of N. J. National Guard. weekend.

Many Activities
At Fords Church

FORDS—William Daly of the
Holy Name Society of Our Lady

| of Peace Church said a bus will
leave from the Annex at 6:00
I'. M. sharp tomorrow to go to
Shea Stadium,

The Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine office is now open in
the Annex. Mrs. V. Tierra will

| receive registration from 9:00
A. M. to Noon, Monday through

I Friday.
' The Parish library is closed
for the month of August, with
the exception of Sundays, when
it will be open from 10:00 A. M
o 1:00 P. M.
The last summer dance spon-

sored by ihe Catholic Youth Or-
ganization will be a block dance
in the Annex parking lot,
Wednesday, August 23.

The trip to Seaside Heights
is set for Thursday, August 17,
with the, rain date, Tuesday,
August 22, from Noon to 9:0C
P. M. For reservations contact
Theresa Stolte or Neva Ann Wai
by August 14.

The postponed Board meeting
will be held tonight in the An
nex.

WOODBRIDGE - Nuptial
vows were exchanged recently
between Miss Nancy Louise
Messer, daughter of' Mr. and
Mrs. Carl E. Messer, Westmore-
land, N. H., and James Filer
Sandahl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James P. Sandahl, 442 Rahway
Avenue, at the Park Hill Church,
Westmoreland. The Rev. Ira
!hace officiated at the double

ring ceremony.
Mrs. Edward B. Comerford,

Keene, N. H., was matron of
honor. Other bridal attendants
included Mrs. Hussell Matthews,
Rye, N. H., and Miss Susan Col-
by, Claremont, N. H.

Andrew Anderson, Wood-
bridge, served as best man.
John Neilson Woodbridge, and
Mark Messer, Keene, N. H.,
were ushers.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in a
gown of silk organza designed

trimmed with white lace, whitt
accessories and an orchid cor-
sage.

Mrs. Sandahl was graduated
in 1960 from Keene High
School and in 1964 from Keen*
State College, both in Keene,
N. H. She will teach in the
Woodbridge Township school
system.

Her husband graduated in
1960 from Woodbridge Senior
High School and in 1964 from
Susquehanna Universtiy, Selins-
grove, Pa. He is employed ai
a teacher of instrumental mu-
sic at Avenel Junior High
School.

with Sabrina neckline

A $1,000 Bingo is field each
Friday at 8:00 P.M. in the
Annex.

GUEST PREACHERS
FORDS — During the month

of August, guest preachers are
occupying the pulpit at the Wes-
ley Methodist Church. On Sun-
day, August 13, The Rev. Her-
man A. Soderberg will speak on
"Man's Search for God." The
guest organist for the month is
Miss Helen Miller. Worship
services remain at. the 9:30 A.M.
hour through the Labor Day

trimmed with Chantilly lace
iridescent sequins and pearls
and featuring petal point sleeves
and sculptured waist. The bell,
shaped skirt terminated in aj
Dior detachable train. An iri
descent sequin petal headpiece
held her bouffant veil of im-
ported French illusion and she;
carried a bouquet of white
pompons, a white orchid and
ferns.

After a tour of New Hamp-
shire and Maine, the couple will
make their home in Wood-
bridge. For traveling the bride
chose an aqua sheath dress

Greg McNelis, James Kodilla Germany with the U. S. Ajmy
Chuck Malinchak, Tom Man
nion, Bruce and Mark Baum
gardner, Steve Hutton, Bria
Macfie, John Chattin, Rober
Silva, William VanderDecker
Charles Saladin, Dan Shield!
John Koch.

NEW SLANT on

Better Living

Turn to

First Savings
for a

HOME LOAN
When you need a Home Loan, turn to the people who like to say
"yes" to people like you . . . that's us!
Our many years of home financing experience will smooth the
way to the Home Loan that suits your needs.

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

fDISON

and is employed also with Hess
Oil & Chemical Corp., Perth
Amboy.

Picnic Sunday
For Craftsmen

CARTERET—William Chabe
na, chairman of the Craftsmen's
Club annual family picnic, an-
nounced that final arrangements
have been completed for this
year's picnic to be held on Sun- , . , . . .
day, August 13, starting at l:30J°' l h e b ™ i e S r ° ° m ' w a *

th C f t ' C l b i ^ ^ ^ M ' l T h o m a ^ C a s s i

Lazarski-Bundrick Rites
Held Saturday at Iselin

ISELIN — Saturday afternoon
at St, Cecelia's Church, Miss
Patricia C e c e l i a Bumdrick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bundrick, 138 Bedford Avenue,
became the bride of Joseph An-
thony Lazarski, North Arling-
ton, son of Mrs. John Sele-
woniuk, Elizabeth, with the Rev.

Meeting on Tuesday
For Cart. Jaycees

CARTERET — The Carteret
Jaycees will hold a monthly
membership meeting, Tuesday,
8:30 P. M. at Gypsy Camp Res
taurant. The theme will be In-
ternational Night in conjunction
with the Jaycees membership
drive.

Guests from Hawaii and New
Zealand will speak of their cus
toms and lives as Jaycees in
their parts of the world.

Further information may be
obtained from Gabe Suto, 74
Hagaman Street, or Richard
Nonnenmacher,
Street.

75 Hagaman

MISS BARBARA PING

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Ping, 178
Main Street, Woodbridge, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Jean,
to Thomas Joseph Fielcetto,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JoBeph
Fielcetto, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Miss Ping graduated from
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School and Eastern School for
Physicians' Aides, New York
City. She is employed at
Roosevelt Hospital, Metuchen.

Her fiance graduated from
Colby AcaCemy High School,
Brooklyn, and also from the
Eastern School for Physic-
ians' Aides. He is employed
by Charles Phizer, medical
technician, New York City.

John Roos officiating.

Fire Demolishes
Iselin Residence

ISELIN — E a r l y Saturday ,
morning a fire practically de- j \
molished a home at 112 Wood j
Avenue. Chief Al Signore, of the

y, g
P. M. at the Craftsmen's
on Elm Street.

Pony rides and a blueberry
pie eating contest4 for the chil-
dren, a tug-of-war for the ladies
and. horseshoe pitching, nail
driving and beer drinking con-
tests for the men, all with prizes

Cassidy,
iMiss Elaine Tobia, Miss Kath-
leen O'Connor, and Miss Brenad
Deluca were the bridal attend-
ants. Miss Eileen Hill served as
flower girl.

Walter Lazarski, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.
Usher* were Richard Bundrick,for the winners, ensure a good

lime for all.

Two Men Hurt
On the Turn ivhe

CARTKKF.T — Two men were lington,
seriously injured last Wcdnes-j Mr.s Lazarski is a jjraduale! Q
day when a driver fell asleep at of j o h n F. Kennedy Memorial *Jtl

Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
, . . . District 11, reported no injuries
L . m r s k l ' ***** in the blaze.

Township police alerted the
firemen at 4:40 A. M., and they
worked at the scene for abotit
an hour before bringing the fire
under control. Origin of the fire
was not determined.

William Eichele, owner of the
house, returned from a vacation
at Toms Hiver, to discover his
home gutted.

The Ladder Co. was assisted
hv Volunteer Fire Co. v t and

Joseph Pituch, and Thomas
Cassidy. *>

After' a (rip to the Poi'mio'the Iselin First Aid Squad.
.'Mountains, Pa., the couple will;
! make their home in North Ar

tli# wheel of his car on the New
Jersey Turnpike and rammed an
abutment near the Carteret
Interchange, State Police re
ported.

Police identified the driver as

ihion I low
High School and is taking cor-
respondence courses from La-
Salle University. Her husband
graduated from William I.

The college girls are begin
\ning

Dickinson High

Ronald Bond. 23, of 1241 Cod ies , , " > ' , • » ' '

School,
four

to Wip for clothes that

Jersey "lt'-v w ' " "t'('1' w ' l e " "K 'y ^°
back to school in the full. Vel-

'"f''"/, V"™ '"Vet will be in the picture ami
B ( ) l h »«• «•'<»-win be used for dav or evrninKAve., Nep tune . He suffered a | l h e U - s - N a v . v - B ( ) l h »«• «•'<»-,win be used for dav or evrn in

fractured left a r m , a m l on the ployed al Wcst inghmise Klectric w ( , a r ']'hp velvet sh i r td rcss with
th in which reriuired five sii Corp., Newark . white salin collar and cufls is
turps, and bruises and abra ~" ',-i prc l ty af. well us n .M'II: ililc sc

•'inns. DAUGHTER IS BORN lect ion ' A good KICH IS In have
A passnv;er, Y<h-nn Sim 1S1,'I]N. _ M|. an(1 M|.s ] p two sets of collar and cuff sets

P k Vl ^ ^
p

21. of Asbury P a r k Vil
| a n ( 1 M | s ] p

^ t M e a d ( ) W S ] for these dresses.mous, 21. of Asbury Park Vil R ^ ^ u fa j ^
lage Asbury Park, suffered M •> o p o ' . , , „„„„„, t „,
fractures of the right leg and ^ J • a r e l t l e p a l c n t s °£ a | Many of the wig devotees are]

daughter, Lisa Margaret, born,'having their hair cut short. This
'"'.v - 9 ' *( Newloii Hospital. j s especially eimveiiiont for
Mrs. Smith Is Hie fiMiuei Mi.ss | |K l s e w ] l u g0 j , , | u l w a l i i
Fallli Aslrid Muwrll, (I.HIL;II Sporls. Tile hair dries r;ipidl\

g y
fractures of the right leg and
cuts, bruises and. abrasions.

Hnlh men wcru taken lo Kliz
abelli (•PUt-l'iil lltr-piUl.

Police .said Bond was drivim1

M I I I I I I w h i ' i i H i t - ; n i i i l e n l

yvued about 1 A. U*
ter of Mr. and Mrs i;eur;;e M,i\ and the wi|{ giH'S Oil for evei

itttU, at Charles Skicct, Jwuitr.

CONNIE
KATHY

SALLY
RITA

TRACEY

Just love
their jobs
at HE$$

And if you have adequate short-
hand and typing skills, we might
have just the job that you'll love,
too!

You see, we understand that bright, Interest-
ing young people want to work with other

bright, interesting young people. And
that's the kind of people that work af

Hess. It's one of the open secrets that
make us an amazing '"happening"

in the oil industry.

Our sals like to stay with us — and grow
with us. We have nice offices — and we're

in the process of constructing a beauti-
fully new building that will be finished

early next year. Our salaries are
good — and if you're a really good

worker, they continue to bet bet-
ter. Our employee benefits are

terrific, and we have free
parking space available.

And incidentally, we havp
a low cost company

cafeteria 1h;il. serves
a firkt class meal.

To apply Jar i positinn tt HM»

gome UUie uilli out Mr. 2>eyl».

HE55
Call VA 6-1000, ext. 'IU or

HESS OIL &
(HEM1CAI. CORPORATION

llllire) St:ile Slreel Perth AlulluV, N. J.
O | i | i u i n i . n l > I'



CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAKCOLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Sines 1932"

!)1 Main St.,

Tret F«xU»I
Rur •! Start

FRBB

WOODRR1DGK
THURS. AUG. 24

THE COLOSSUS OF
ALL AMUSEMENTS

In your Home, Office or Stor*

WALL to WALL
ItoMOe NOW.'

8
p

Pneus"
imtimbetotr. »l« * tuftw.

"In-PIanrRueClsamnz

9x12 $1195
R U G S * o n l y | |
trmit domestic?
other met in proportion

CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED FREE!
CALL NOW!

6 AP0LL0S
THRILLING RIDERS

100 PERFORMERS
50 WILD ANIMALS

THE VAN LOOS
EQUILIBRISTS
$250,000 INVESTED
S7,S0I DAIlf EXPENSE

• POPULAR PRICES

ESSEX I HUDSON
COUNTIES —642-1335
UNION t SOMERSET
COUNTIES 351-1100
M0NTCUIRI
PARSIPPANY 744-3710
MIDDLESEX COUNTY—634-6770
•others slightly higher

BELLUSCIO
AUTO Laundry

ONCE AGAIN UNDER THE

ORIGINAL MANAGEMENT

. . Complete . . Thorough . .

Car Washing , , Assures

Your Vehicle Bright New-

Car Finish. STOP IN AND

BE SATISHH).

» A.M. to S PJK.OPEN FRIM SAT , SUN. ONLY
Sorry . . tJitM h**rt MrJJf fc« m tffoct saw to labor Day

1611 L ELIZABETH AVt , LINDEN, |utt V4 milo vntt *f Pork Avt.

COME ON DOWN to
HUT -BIR.& G

Meet Your Old Friends At Our Popular

PEANUT and CLAM BAR
Mon., Tues., Wed.

MARYLAND
STEAMED

CRABS
Bo/ one at ref. price,
«*k * l«ond (or la.
I P.M. to I A.M. OD
premlit aider* tnlf.
K* limit.

Over 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS
AU day * Bile. Ttauri.,
Frl., Sal. Buy oue doi.
at rfi. pries (tSc di>
eat second doi. !ur lo.
No limll. premlM or-
den ooljr.

c
DZ.

Daily SHRIMP Specials
Shrtnip lo Tin Baikrt

So tjaty, ner/yi with ft.
Trie* in th» hnktl. G«i«r-
•us portiuna. 99^
Shrimp in the Rough
"10 SHRIMP" . . .

Tak« Uoino Our Tasty Shrimp

Ey the quart, Steamed or Fried ... '2.49

CHICKEN

in the

BASKET . 99C
ORDERS TO (iO: 634-9807 - 636-2845

ROUTE No- 1/ AVENEL
3/10 mile north Woodbrldg* Cloverleaf-P»»king Galore

THttriday, XURUH* 10, lflflT

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

I A.M. to>:3« P.M.

Monday through Saturday

RATES
(C*uutUn

t4 i« mlnlmiK)

7 *•»•> ptr Uu tSa

« *»ji, ft line lit

(Olhir rilM « reqoeiH

1IUX NUMBERS, (1 Mulling
ptr ttitr.
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BKCOMINC POPULAR Sl'OHT — Is the Archery Class hold at the site of the old International Chili, Runway Avenue, across
from the Rolf driving r;\nf<t> and sponsored hy the Womlhriritfe Township ltecieatinn Department. The scene above was taken
during the championship rounds held Saturday. Standing to the left are two of the instructors, Crystal Carle and Margaret
dough. By the end of shooting the first week, this new innovation in the summer program started by Frank Murphy under the
Mayor's Youth Program had attracted over 50 youngsters.

DEBBIE F1LIPPONI

14-Year Old Colonia
Girl 'Enters National'

COLONIA - A 14-year-old girl
from Colonia will get a chance
to prove her powess with a
rifle when she travels to Ohio
this week to compete in the Na-
tional Rifle and Pistol Matches
at Camp Perry.

For Debbie Filipponi of 130
Ridge Road, the opportunity to
vie with junior sharpshooters
from all over the country will
be a milestone. It will be her
first trip to Camp Perry, where
the "world series of shooting"
are held each year.

Starting Monday, Debbie will
shoot in smallbore rifle match-
es, which will be held through-
out the week. She is one of about
a dozen girls from New Jersey

in the New
Championship

entered in
petition.

Debbie is

y
the national com

a member o£ the
Lake Island Junior Rifle and
Pistol Club of Carteret. On
Thursday evenings she shoots

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

SLOW PITCH
1. Little League Mgrs. 8
2. Pusillo A. C. 8
3. Cornell Estates 7
4. A&O Eweet Shop 7
5. St. Demetrius

Men's Club 8
6. El Dora Inn 4
7. J&L Auto Body 6
8. K .of C. 4
9. St. Joseph Players 4

10. Gypsy Camp 3
11. Kolibas OlcUimers 4
12. Sportsman Ass'n. 3
13. 1st Trcsb. MC 3
14. SI. Joseph NHS 2

— 2
— 3
— 3
— 3

— 4
— 4
— 5
— 5
— 6
— 6
— 7
— 6
— 7
— 9

at the police range in the Wood-
bridge Junior Rifle Association
Tournaments.

In competition, she has shot

I X SENIOR LEAGUE
1. Cubs (Coughlin) 3 —
2. Mcts (Sumutka) 2 —
3. Yankees (Sico) 0 —
4. Reds (Rzasa) 0 —

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
2nd half

1. St. Elizabeth 3 —0
2. St. Joseph 2 — 0
3. P.B.A. Local #47 1 — 1
4. Gen. Democ. Org. O — l
5. Lions Club 0 — 2
6. Sabo's Sport Shop 0 — 2

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
2nd half

1. Pal Ladies Auxiliary 2
2. Boro Emp. #1164 1
3. Kepich Esso 1

— 0
— 0
— l

1

Jersey State
matches, the

Connecticut Gallery Champion-
ship and Stratford Outdoor
Championship.

A left handed shooter, Debbie
is the proud owner of a new
B.S.A. rifle.

She attends Avenel Junior
High School.

Approximately 8,000 rifle and
pistol shooters are participating
in the 64th National Rifle and
Pistol Matches, which opened
August 3 and will continue
through September 1.

The first National Matches
were held at Sea Girt in 1903.
Four years later they were
moved to Camp Perry on the
shores of Lake Erie five miles
from Port Clinton, Ohio.

4. GBBA. Local #111 1 -
5. G.A.T.X. 1 — 2
6. Audrey's 0 — 2

AMERICANLEAGUE
Final Standings

1. U. S. Metals 12 — 5
2. .Foodtown Markets 11 — 7
3. J&L Auto Body 11 — 7
4. Cart. Auto Parts 10 — 7
5. Frank's Dept. Store 10 — 7
6. Metro Glass 9
7. Jack Pages 8
8. K. of C. 6
9. Sportsman Ass'n. 5

10. Cath, War Vets 5

— 7
— 10
— 11
— 13
— 13

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Final Standings

1. Fire Co. #2
2. Craftsman Club
3. Ideal Liquor
4. Carlo's Pizza
5. Airco Co.

Rogersons To Vie In
Canadian -U. S. Meet

Ellen and Steve Rogerson, of
Avcnel, representing the Perth
Amboy YMCA, earned berths
on the U.S.A. Age Group Diving
To am.

The New Jersey AAU will
again represent the United
States in the Third Annual
U.S.A. — Canadian Diving Ex-
thango Meet. The meet, to be
held at the Mountainside Com
munity Pool, Mountainside, on
August 27th, will bring together
the top two divers in each age
group from both the Canadian
and U.S.A. teams.

As a result of their finishes in
the recent New Jersey AAU
Junior Olympic One-Meter
Springboard Championships,
held at the Colonia Country
Club pool, Ellen and Steve's

the team were as

Vlonmouth College, who hopes
to retain the Exchange Cup and
make it three straight wins
over the Canadians.

places on
fured.

Ellen, age 11, placed second
in the Girls 11 - 12 Age Group
event, while Steve, age ID, cap
tured the Boys 10 and Under
title. By virtue of his victory
Steve was declared New Jersey
Outdoor Champion for 1967.
Ktuvu will receive a certificate
from the National Office of the
AAU for recognition of his ac
complishments.

This will be the second time
for each diver to be selected fo:
the New Jersey AAU Age
Group Diving Team. Ellen par-
ticipated in the IMS meet, at '
Belle Mead, while Stevo took
the trip to Toronto, Canada,
last summer.

Brother Dave, age 9, was
listed by the selection commit-
tee *s alternate in the Boys 10

6. Cart. Delicatessen
7. Fire Co. # 1
8. Safeguard Realty
9. Synowieeki Funeral 3

10. Babies Furniture 0

— 4
— 5
— 6
— 7
— 7
— 8
— 8
— 9
— 12
— 17

The Ideal team won the final
game in the league, winning over
the Pizza team, 4 to 1, with
Kevin Boyle hurling the win.
The Ideal team finished with
a record of 10 wins and six loss-
es. The Pizza stand had a
fine record of 11 wins and seven
losses.

The final game for the Crafts-
men, who finished in second
place, with a good record of
13 wins and five losses. Bob
Melnick hurled the 21 win over
the Carlo's Pizza team.

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
The Kepich Esso team won

easily over the G.A.T.X. Boys
as Mark Benson was in form
and hurled a one hitter and
struck out six batters; the only
run by the losers came in the
1st inning on an error and
walk. The winners had one big
inning, scoring seven runs in
the 3rd inning on four walks a
few errors and three hits, to
come out on top, 11-1.

The G.A.T.X. made only one
hit off losing pitcher Louis Toth
but won the game in the eighth
inning. For six straight in-
nings, Toth kept the winners
from getting a hit, but got him-
self In trouble by walking the
first batter, and a fly ball
fell between two fielders for a
hit and an easy grounder to
the second baseman gave the
GATX the win. Toth struck out
nine batters and winning hurl-
er Nick Shymanski struck out
12 and gave up five hits, with
Richey Gentry hitting a single
and double. G.A.T.X. 1; G.B.-
B.A., 0.

The PAL Auxiliary team keep
winning in the Joe Medwick
League and are on the way to
the championship. The Auxiliary
easily beat the Audrey team 13
to 1, with John Ward hurling a
three hitter and struck out 13
batters. Palumbo and Ondre-
jack getting two singles each
for the winners.

(JOLT) MKDAL WINNKRS—Mayor Ralph P. Uarnne presents the New Jersey State Playground
Olympic Hold medals to the Misses Ilnna Matusz and Lynn Campbell, on the top. Missing
from the picture is the Woodbridge team's third gold medal winner, Miss Ann Lanza. The
Woodbridge Team placed sixth in a field of thirty communities at the Olympics held In Fair-
lawn. Miss Matusz captured the win in the Junior Softball Throw for Accuracy, while Miss
Campbell scored with a winning leap of 7 feet lOVi inches In the Intermediate Girls Standing
Broad Jump. Miss Lanza placed first in the Junior Softball Throw for Distance.

Pedagogues, A&O Knotted
Pt. Rdg. Record Unmarked
Gulton Win Skein Snapped;
Teachers Rule Edgar Hill

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
The St. Elizabeth team, coach-

ed by Andy Sumutka continues
to remain unbeaten in the Babe

Terebetski Wins
Pair In League

CARTERET - Joe Terebetski
hurled and batted Carteret to
an impressive 4 to 2 triumph
over Camp Kilmer last week
in the Middlesex County Rec-
reation Baseball League.

Joe hurled a brilliant four-
hitter, striking out 15 batters
over seven innings. He averag-
ed better than two strikeouts
per inning. His timely hitting
accounted for three runs. He
batted in two runs with a single
in the third and drove in an-
other with a triple In the fifth.

CARTERET™Joe Sico bat
ted in the winning run with a
single in the seventh inning to
enable Carteret to score a close
5 4 victory over Plainfield Sun-
day afternoon at Carteret in the
Middlesex County Recreation
League.

Carteret, now 8-2, and holding
second place, won its fourth

i d d

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Final Standings

1. Phillips #66 16 — 3
2. Gruhin Pharmacy 15 — 4
3. Hill Pharmacy 12 — 5
4. Deverin Ass'n. 12 — 5
5. F.M.C. Corp. 11 — 7
6. Rotary Club 9 — 9
7. Jewish Com. Center 4 — 1 2
B. Kaskiw Plumbing 3 — 1 5
9. Italian American 1 — 1 6

10. Jewish War Vets 1 — 1 8

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
The Phillips 66 beat the Gru-

hin team in a playoff for the
International League champion-
ship as Ken Ostrowski hurled the
winners to a 7 to 6 victory . . .
Both teams had finished the
season with the same record of
15 wins and three losses,. . The
Gruhin team led for almost all
season and the Phillips came
on strong to win its last three
games to tie and finally win
in the playoff.

August 1, Phillips 9, Hill
Pharmacy 8. Ken Ostrowski,
winning pitcher.

August 2, Phillips 13, Italian
American, O. Mk

Ruth League, having won three
straight in the first half, and
only rain stopped the balance
of the schedule, which will be
rescheduled later. The team won
three straight games In the sec-
ond half, St. Elizabeth beat the
Lions Club 14 to 2, as Dennis
Hefferan hVirled the five inning
game. Dennis allowed only one
hit, a a single by Buxbaum in
the second inning, striking out
8 batters. The winners had two
big innings, scoring five runs
in the second inning and five
runs in the fifth inning. John
Lynam had a double and single,
to lead the 10 hit attack. Jim
Flintosh was the loser.

The St. Elizabeth defeated the
P.B.A. in a game that was post-
poned on account of rain in the
first hall of the schedule. The
P. B. A. led 1 to 0, but the win-
ners, came on to score a run
in the fourth and four more
runs in the fifth innins for its
win. Jim North hurled six in-
nings, allowing only a single in
the second inning, and also
struck out nine batters. Mike
Kolibas was the losing pitcher.

By JOHN ZULLO
Senior League Fast Pitch

WOODBRIDGE - The first
half of play wound up in a tie
between the Woodbridge Peda
gogues and the A & O Sweet
Shop each with a record of seven
wins and one loss, Kolibas' Car-
dinals, which shared the league
lead with the Pedagogues and
A&O, was beaten in a bumper
match by the Pedagogues 3-2 in
overtime. The Cards jumped off
to a one-run lead in the opening
frame and held it until the fourth
when Allen Czeck opened with
a single and scored ahead of Joe
Kurtz's long home run to deep
left center field to take a 2-1
lead. Kolibas knotted the score
in the sixth on a walk to Joe
Nardi, Ed Wudzuskl's base hit
and a fielders choice. In the
nmth, Allen Czeck, who started
fhe fourth inning fireworks,
walked, took second on a sacri-
fice, and scored in Billy Koy's
base hit. The loss dropped the
Redbirds to third place with a
record of six wins and two loss-
es. Tom Korshalla was the win-
ning hurler while Stan Sosnow-
ski went the route for the Cards.
Each pitcher gave up but three
hits.

The A & O Sweet Shop shares
the league lead by virtue of its
2-0 shutout over Public Service.
Gus Curran, A&O chucker, was
red hot as he set down 14 Public
Service batters via the strike
out route and allowed just two
base hits. Ed Santella held the
hard hitting A & O in check un-
til 'the fatal sixth inning when
he allowed two hits and the only
runs in the contest. It was Pat
Hart's base hit that scored Ed
Hamorski and broke the score-
less deadlock. The Sweet Shop
will meet the Pedagogues for
the first half crown at a later
date.

Bill Granberg outdueled Mike

ing victory number 7, but Gene-
ral Dynamics fought back to
tally three times in the fourth
inning and dented the platter
with six big runs in the fourth
to take the lead. Gulton came
within one run of tieing the
score, but the Dynamoes tallied
twice in the seventh enroute to
their fifth win. The victory kept
them alive just one game in
back of Gulton, which leads the
pack with six wins and one loss.
Frank Casciano and Dan Mat-
a.ssno led Dynamics at the plate
with key blows in the six-run
fifth inning.

In an earlier contest Ronson
scored seven times in the open-
ing inning against General Dy-
namics to walk off with a 12-8
win, its only victory of the sea-
son. Jimmy Lynch and Steve
Bok were the big sluggers for
Ronson Lighters while Charlie
Lehman and Bob Winston head-
ed the offense for General Dy-
namics.

Peterson Baseball Classic
Cipperly's Pirates ran their

win skein to 10 as they skipped
past the Hitless Wonders 3-1 be-
hind the slants of Ricky Gonza-
lez. The Pirates led 1-0 going
into the third inning when Tom
Mclntyre walked and scored on
Gonzale's double, after the two
men went down Danny Safoas-
tyn singled to score the third
and final tally for the Pirates.
The Wonder-boys had nine bat-
ters go down on strikes as they
had but four hits, two by Vinny
Farrell and two by Gary Yoos.

for the cellar still remains Jim-
my Vernillo and Jim Galvano
led the pickers with two bingles
apiece. '

Gene Schrelner's Bandits roll-
ed over the St. Cecelia's Knights
of Columbus 17-2. The rain

Police 4A'
TeamWins
Fifteenth

WOODRRinGE — The Wood-
briflce "A" team marie It 15
straight wins when it met neigh-
hnring Perth Amboy Police and
look the match by a 20 point
margin.

With adverse weather con-
dilions on the day of the shoot,
most of the individual scores
fell below average with a few
exceptions. One of the except-
ions was Woodbridge's Andy
I.udwig who shot a brilliant 300
lo bo the first man of the 1967
season to fire a perfect score.
With Ludwlg on the winning

A' team were: Richie Alexan-
r 288, Frank Ferraro 287, and

hit Yacovino 287 lor a total
am score of 1162. The oppon-

nt, Perth Amboy ihot well but
st couldn't match the Wood-

ridge power. Leading shooter
the Perth Amboy squad was

ohn Krilla who fired a 289, ha
an followed by Ted Saratowicz

hooting a 287, Rich R»ji 284
ind Bill Kaminski 282 for a
otal of 1142. Next week Wood-
ridge "A" meets Dnnellen Po-
ice and will try to make it 1«
traight.
The Woodbrldg* " B " team
st its sixth match out ot 15

tarts when It fell to South
lainfield Police on the firing

line and finished up with a 1088-
130 team tcore. Shooting for
he "B" team, Russ- Stevenson
tired a 286, George Rebnicky
285, Al HoUus 278, and Guy Ne-
mara 239. The South Plainfield

uartet was represented by
ran Yurick shooting a 293,

Dom Spinelli 282, Ed Tyler 283.
nd R. Dashuta 276. Next week
he " B " team meeta the Car-
eret Police and will attempt to
et back into the win •column.
Standings in the Central Jer-

ey Police Leagu* ate:

Roskey to give the Englehard
Eagles a 4 3 win over the Wood-
bridge 43's. Joe Berniski's third
base hit in the seventh inning
scored Joe Condon to break up
the battle.

Industrial SJow Pitch
Once again torrential rains

curtailed the schedule, but in the
two games that were played
General Dynamics came back
from a defeat earlier in the
week to drop Gulton Industries
from the .undefeated, in a big
upset by a 13-11 score. Gulton

8 1 l e a t l a n d seem-
Its merry way to captur-

Mark Onu

and Under event. Dave placed
third in the qualifying Junior
Olympic meet.

The U.S.A. team wiJJ be
vouched hy Dkk bteadiuaii, of

straight victory and closed the
to the league-leading Wuod-

tossers. Carterut roust

lak' hurled a one hitter and
this game gave live teaih a tie
as the season ended . . . The
combination of Ken Ostrowski
and Mark Onulak gave the
champs the championship.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brian Erdely had the honor

of pitching the game that gave
the Fire Co, #^ its 1967 Na

AMERICAN LEAGUE
The U. S. Metals team, de

fending champs, won the 1967
American baseball champion-
ship. Ken Wright was the win-
ning hurler for the camps hurl

ii

the winner's sixth win as against
H looses, while the J&L team
finished with a record of 11
wins and seven losses.

ing
out

a two-hitter
12 batters;

and
but

striking
another

win its remaining two games lional League championship,
to assure a tie.

With the score at 4-4, Al Su-
mutka opened the seventh
frame with a walk went to sec-
ond on a sacrifice, Sico then
stepped up to Uw plate and
singled to right field to drive
in (he winning run.

healing the Safeguard Realty,
13 to 2. The win gave the Fire
Lads a record of 14 wins and
four losses, while second place
team, Craftsman Club, had a
record of 13 wins and five loss-
es. A monopoly for Uie Fire
Co. sponsored teams, as the

Phil Uiiura picked up thejKire Co.
will, Keliaviug Joe O'ltuilly. |»e»son.

# 1 team won last

heartbreaker for losing hurler
Bob Nicholson who pitched a no-
hittor and also had 12 strike-
outs. It was the second no hitter
hy Nicholson, in which he did
not win. It is the first tinys,
that a team has won the cham-
pianship two straight years. U.
S. Metals, 1; Foodtown, 0.

The K. of C. team upset the
J&L team, 41, thereby making
it possible for the U. K. Metals
team to win the title. Mike Lu-
niert was I lit' pilcher who stop
ped the J&L Uttiu «uld. It WM

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
SLOW PITCH

^ ] Managers of the Little
League won an Important game
from the league leading Pusillo
team 8 to 2 and thereby took
sole possession of first place in
the league. Managers record is
eight wins and two losses, while
Pusillo team is eight wins and
Ihree losses . . . Managers scor-
ed three runs in the first in-
ning which was enough to win.
Puglisi had a homer, while John
Ward had three singles. Zicear-
di hit a double and two singles.

lu a battle of St. Joes, the
Players won the game by a
score o{ 13 to 10, by coming
from behind a 7 to 1 deficit
scored, scoring five runs in the
fifth to go on to win. Bob Me-
relo had a double and three
singles, for th« winneri and
Scanlon and Kimball made three
hits each for the losing HNS,

St. Demetrius won Mtity «rer
Kolibas team 8 to 1. It was it*
eighth win of the season. Ron
Novak hit a homer, while Ron
Szpak had a double ajid three
smiles and Nick Konty hit two

The Cipperly's had seven hits to
close out the first half, and have
added three more thus far in
the second half.

Picaro scored a safety in the
seventh inning to pull out a
squeaker over the Kings 4-3. Jim
Woods relieved Bobby Woods to
gain the hill victory with Bob
Foster taking the loss. The Pic-
aro Construction men have two
straight wins in the second half
and are tied with the Giants,
just a notch back of the Pirates.

Rain marred the remainder of
the schedule.

Universal Slow Pitch
The Port Reading Fire Co.

took a two game lead over the
Pub and Gene Schreiner's As
sociation as they downed their
hometown rivals, the Don Bosco
Knights of Columbus 14-7. The
League-leading Firemen, who
reign as the only undefeated
team in the township, jumped
on opposing hurler Frank Janier
for seven runs in the first two
innings to keep a safe lead they
never relinquished. The head of
the batting order did the most
damage with Tut Zuccaro get-
ting two base hits and scoring
three runs while Snaps Zullo had
three and three and dented home
plate four times. John Surik
started on the mound for the
Firemen, but got into trouble on
several occasions and had to be

makers had 23 hits as Floyd
Needham, their big slugger, had
four hits, and right behind was
Bill Nebraska, Vic Jansen, and
Al Banda all with three hits
apiece. The victory put Schrein-
er's in a tie for second place
with the Pub, each with six wins
and two losses.

Continental Slow Pitch
The high flying Men's Club

from Edgar Hill had their wings
clipped as the Woodbridgi
Teachers gave them a good les-
son in blasting out a 13-7 tri-
umph. A loss would have elimi-
nated the Educators to an un
precedented third consecutiv
title. Leo Seyglinski lead the on
slaught with three pistol-lik
shots to all fields with assistanc
from Dave Peterson and Angle
Armando. The previously unde-
feated Edgar Hill Boys took an
early 5-3 lead after three innings
but in the big fourth frame thi
Teachers came up with six bi|
runs on seven base hits and had
clear sailing from there on in.
Ron Bergemesct and Doug Mac-
Arthur had three bits apiece for
the losers.

Edgar Hill came b-ck from
their whipping to bombard Mol-
nar's 20-2 is base hits were fly-
ing all over Glen Cove field.
Smooth swinging Barney Bresi
ka had a field day with a singl<
a double, «nd two Ruthian homi
runs. Molnar's two tallies were
the result of Lou Cuevas' three
miscues.

Brennan's made it three in
row as they nailed the Lucky
Spot Market 7-1. Jack Brenna

Woodbridge "A" 15 •
Edison 13 2
Piscataway 12 S

'erth Amboy IT- *
Woodbr idge " B " 9 6
Dunellen 8 7
New Brunswick 8 7
South Plainfield 7 8
Madison Twnp. "A" 6 9
Middlesex Park P.D. 5 10
Highland Park 5 10
East Brunswick 3 12
Madison Twnp. " B " , 2 13
Carteret 1 H

not only took care of the twirl-
ing but also cam* up with thre*
big hits.

The Woodbridge Knights o!
Columbus brought their season's
average up to .500 as! they cap-
tured their fourth win by shell-
lacking the Jaycees 23-1. The
bombing was left to Jimmy
Keating and Johnny BwarU.

In a big fourth inning the
Cardinals scored seven runs in
rapid fire to cool tht Colt 45's
15-12 behind Danny Lattanxio.
Bob Mtgo and Jackie Masculin
took care of the stick for the
Birds while the Colt's 22 hits
were evenly spread.

Tht Edgar Hill Men's Club
and the Woodbridge Teachers
wound up a regular season's
play with identical recordi of 8
wins and a single loss.

DEWING TOO FAST
Did you know that after the

Civil War, Ulysses S. Grant
was stopped three times by the
police in Washington, D, C. His
crime? Driving his trotter too
fast on the capital streets.

bailed out by number 1 hurler,
Frank 'Moe' Barbato, who came
in and nailed the final four bat-
ters without allowing a base-
runner.

The Pub tasted defeat once
again as the red hot fire comp-
any from Fords edged their
hometown rivals 5-3. Jack Wolfe
held the heavy hitting Tavernites
to but five base hits while his
teammates were getting eight
hits. Pete Dalina got the big
blow for Fords in the third in-
ning when they scored three
times. Tommy Giordano took
the loss for the Pub,

Molnar's A. C. had their.hit
ting shoes on as they burned the
i&opelawn Engine Co. 159, in a

twinging affair. Th« local
fild d

BOWL-MOR 34S Main St.
Woodbridg*

Uto t w i n g g a
bar association had a field day
as Alan Rockoff, Jimmy Nolan,
Joe Vazzano, and Joa Goldberg
all hit hard and often, along with
Charlie Banko.

The Sanitation Dept. burned
W h

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
NOW FORMING FOR THE 1967-68

SEASON :

§ NEW - Saturday Mixed Foursome
League 2 Men - 2 Women Handicap.
4 Man Teams. Bowl For Fun. Make
Up Your Own Team. Bring A Friend.
7 P.M.

• NEW - Sunday Morning. 3 Man
Team Handicap 10 A. M. Ideal For
Shift Workers Who Cannot Bowl Dur-
ing The Week. Beginners And Low
Average Bowlers Welcome.

LANES AVAILABLE FOB

INDUSTRY - CLUBS - CHURCH GROUPS

FOR INFORMATION STOP IN OR CALL

ME 4-4520
Beginners And Low Average Bowlers Welcome



Tluirchy. /metis! 10. ir>f>7 LEADER-PRESS

ONLY 30^ PER
(Api"'ox. five words to a lfiic)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CONTHOI.I.KIt: K-iiablWheil
f;tsl finminy,, well-known New

.Irrsry nmtrrn Mas, t^cellen At Itf'tll Sliololll
n))|)oriiiiiily available for ae
i-ountinK aiut financial txcei i I M ' - u N - Rabbi Harold
live, IVirkgrmmrt should include Hicl i lman. spit-itt• :iI leader

CLASSIFIED ADS
One l imr: SOtf per line (Minimum Charge Si.Till) - or mote insert ions: 20* per line (Mini
nuim Charge $1(10 pe r insertion). Phone (i.ll n i l . A eniiipetriit Ad laker. \vi l l h r lp you
»flth y o u r wording. Ads can also he mai led in. COPY DI'.AOl.INK IS TUESDAY AT 4
R.M., , hut earlier ropy is appreciated.

- SERVICES

IF-&UR DRINKING HAS b *
com* I problem, Alcoholics An
onymoai can help you. Cull BI
2 15lt V wrlU P. 0. Box HI,
Woodtffidge.

6/29-9/28

Rencral carpentry.
0700.

Call 1,1 8 tinned. Immaculate condition.1

2h Fill more Ave., Carteret.
7 D T K 8/10-17

experience in i ieniunlin::. offie:- Cim"r:».:ai;on Heili Khnlom, an-
manit'.'eineni and personnel sn , . , . . - '

. , . ' . , nomuvil Sabbath .services wil l
| i r i \ isiitn Semi coiiiulelc, re MI
me ineliidiny salary, require- '"" ••<>"'Mtr:ctl lomorrow rvrnirxR,
merits In Box 244, * c/(> Ibis 8:00, in the synagogue. Candles
Paper. p ••! R 3 10 wil l be lighted at 7:41 P. M.

•Sedra Devarim services1 wi l l
WANTED/sf ' I be cnnrlue ed for Shahbiil Cha

•**: - z»n Saturday, 9 A. M A rather
ATTKNTION HAND LOVERS , i m | H ( ) n s c r v i o o i s , c h c i h l l ( . , | f n r

The Continentals of Avenel are Sunday 9 A M
looking for on orgUiist and
lead singer. Ages IB UF18 years.
Call 5 to 3 p.m. ME C-OO47.

8,3 10

should be given lo RnlihHlirhi |
i in . i i ii. h'.isl (inc u r c k in ;td

Ivaiice.
• The mfmlKTship mmmi l l n r

;s '(••.'!.iny ()rn,Kp:'clivr f;iiliili<"-.
of Names should he .suhmillril in

"Try

• ' • ' •

Malkin, chnirmiin, 2H:i-

r ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
^ " ' A U T O M A T I C TRANSMISSION
> \ ^ SPECIALISTS!

EXTERMINATING ENGLISH PRAM like new and

PlAfiOS REPAIRED, RI-
riNISHED, BOUGHT k SOLD
FREE ESTIMATES 188 5851
_ TT

CERAMIC TltE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8441

I 8/3-S1

AIR -^CONDITIONERS instal-
led through your walls. Also

BRIDAL
CONSULTANT

Need four well groomed
ladies over 21 to work 3
evenings from 7 to 10 p.m.,
and 4 hours on Saturday,
$4,95 p«r hour. High School
education required. For Per-
sonal Interview call this
number.

LI 9-4520
Between 10 a.m. &

3 p.m. only

Insects and rodents in homes, jstroller $2.r>. Crib 8 month size.
Chemicals also sold. Reason-[nest offer. Call 422-0978.
able Rate. Call after 5 p.m.!
636-2395. Puppies: Toy fox terriers $:i.r)

8/3-31 up. Chihuahuas $50 up, both
coats, (irowii dog terriers $10

FOR SALE up. Chihuahuas $25 up. Stud

Tishe ah Be'av is scheduled
to bc«in Monday. 7 P. M. Ser-
vices wil l he held at 8 P. M.

'i'ishe'ah Bo'av commemorates
SKRVICFS ln<> destruction of the two Tem-

ples, the first in 58R B. ('. K.,
A.

ps.!day of mourning and of fasting

comWall to wall carpelfai
pletcly installed. No §verhead.|a ,nd th.c second in 70 ('. E
Will supply samples, f r e e
t imates cheerfully gifrcn. C a l l : w a s o rdered by the rabbis .

549-3650 Anytime. " j If a Minyan for observinR Ya

8,'tO 17!hr?.eit Katldish is needed notice

40% OFK ON NEW AMPEG,
H A R M O N Y AMPLIFIERS,
GUITARS AND BASS GUI-
TARS. FENDER STYLE BASS
GUITARS. $75. 549-2412.

8/3-31

CARTERET: Three bedroom
split-level. Central air-condi-

Service (,609) 7991148.
8/10 17

SECRETARIES

SEE OUR AD ON
TODAY'S SOCIETY

PAGE

HESS OIL k
CHEMICAL

CORPORATION

1955 Rambler Station Wagon.
6-cylinder. Radio and heater.
Good tires $199. 1959 Plymouth.
2 door sedan. New Tires V-8
$199. 1958 Ford. 2 door sedan.
V-8 Standard $199. Joseph M.
Racina Agency, Hwy. No. 35,
South Amboy. Pa 1-7777.

8/10

-MOUNTAINEER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Asphalt Driveways &
Parking Lots

* r * E E ESTIMATES

727-0460

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL & IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3680

EELLT MOVERS INC.
u w n roa MOST* AMIUCA*

TAH u n a
Vk* QKNTLEmu ol tkt aMrtoc
tahMtif. Local u l |«B« M U M
noTlm, pvklH u< rtorif. ! « .
naaMa nim.

362-1380

OXYGEN THERAPIST
TRAINEE

High School Graduate.
No experience neces-
sary. Pull time. Rotating
shifts. Excellent benefit
program. Apply Person-
nel Department.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

442-3700

PONTIAC. 1965 LcMans, V-8, 2
door hardtop. Power steering,
automatic, bucket seats, radio
and heater. One owner. 634-4279.

8/10-17

HKLP WANTED

PLAN AHEAD WITH $CASH$
Fall clothing bills and Christ-
mas Shopping will be here be-
fore you know it. Avon Cosmet-
ics will start you in your own
business for immediate earn-
ings. Don't wait. Call today for
information HI 2-2462.

8/3-31

REAL ESTATE OFFICE: Ex-
ecutive Secretary to assist
manager of large garden apart-
ment. Permanent position. At
tractive salary, hospitalization
retirement besefits. Write giv-
ing full qualifications and ex
perience, c /6 this Paper, box
245.

8/tO

MALE HELP WANTED

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARRO
Ifortio). tick, or In tnrabla? Don't
know wh*r* to « t hipplnua la Ilia?
Oo. T W I with MRS. MARKO. u d
Jon will Hid Uw lupplc«a> n g t n
InoMK lor.

M - 246-1164
MO EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

II A.M. ta t r • .

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

Competent . . Reliable

CHIC-A-DEE
BABY SITTING

Ucemed by Fordj B O H .
for information

382-2279
In My Horn*

BOYS WANTED
Weekly newspaper route car-
riers. Must be 12 to 15 years of
age. Call 634-1111 between 3 and
6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

TF

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR
am

Lore-Business-Health

442-9891
IN SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

Man experienced in de-
livering electric appli-
ances. Must know how
to hook up washers and
ranges. Excellent op-
portunity for the man
with incentive. Referen-
ces required. Salary
open. 'Apply in person
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in-
cluding Sat.

CROWN
HOME APPLIANCE

1069 Elizabeth Ave.
Elizabeth, N.J.

An eQual opportunity tmplojer

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

' 6 3 RAMBLER
AMERICAN 4-DR.

STATION WAGON
tc|£jil Fur Kamilv Use — AuU>. Trans.
It i H, 6 ("yl. Finished In Blue.
Heady 1'or Your Vacation!

Only $ / 4 5
RAHWAY

M O T O R CAR CO.
1JNCOLN--MERCU11Y

COMCT- M*l' HEALER
100] St. Geous Ave.

KA1IWAY

FU 8-3344

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

won Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry-cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route SaleB department since it was founded in 1889.

Phont*!^ S-5000. Or apply

ierwi
? t<r4:3o P.M., at: MOREY

PONT1AC
BONNKVILM:

CONVF.RTlM.i :
T i . i M ' . . f ' < i u i I S l i - r i m q .

I l l i a k < •., I! H I I , \V . ,W ' l i l f
I S r u T I I | I . r m i s l i r i l In W l n l r
i r l l l n l r C m i d i l l u n !

$1695
RAHWAY

MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN MKRCI'ltV
C(IMI-:T K I \ T DKAI.F.H

100.1 SI. (ifnr,f Avf.
RMIWAV

FU 8-.XH4

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

'" M*KF5

OF CURS

rnorniigh Inspjf hor.

IXCLUSIVE WITH ttMCO

Vflim GUARANTEE
iri-c \mli anil labor on all A \MC(1
rrlmill tianRmi.wlnnn ar j tnrfjii*
con\iirtrr« a« lone as ymi nwn your
uwn car and KprvRr it annually at
a mriflt^l firivirf chaiifp at »ny i '
:*rf* AAMCO Kho|m i«a«t In mast.
Thrrr (tr« no olhfr x u a t a n t *M Hlo
thu niif <)NJ,V AAMCO HAS It!

NO Mixrr DOWN
PAYMENT BEPTKMBM

O»fn OaiW 14 • Sal, HI • 24 IIr I'han* RerTlu
209 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777 J

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL B U S I N E S S F I R M S DIRECTORY
Automotive Coal & Fuel Oil 11 Plumbing & Heating || Reupholstering || TV Service |

Have Your

Car

Safety

Checked

Now

For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex S t s .
RAHWAY

FI; IU700

nil Your C«il tin With
Uhlfh Prtmivm Anthraciti

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TOM

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

W I N D O W S H A D E S
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaden

Reglazing or Rescreening

INC.;;.,
IMS MAIN STREET OOO ATCtt

RAHWAY, N. i. O O O ' t I 3 D

Contractors

CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS

TRENCHING
BACKHOE

TRACTOR-
MOUNTED
381-7043

FOOTINGS - SEWKR
& WATER LINES

OIL TANKS

DORMERS-GARAGES
PORCHES PLAYROOMS

ACCO
CONSTRUCTION

381-7043

Electrician

We Are ExperU!
All Work Fully

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

• INPUSTRIAI- E L t C
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANCE-
OVEKg

DON JO electric to.
634-4171

PEA COAL .$21 .95

FIIFI13'
GAL.

Primium Oil. Notional Brond. 14-hr.
••iviot sn all m a i n *f burnart.

tor Fan itrtict /'ml
(ic« ui a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

ED FREY
(hir-nlj with Charley Farr)

Klectrlc
Sewer
Service

KS7 Bartcll Ate,
vv<iodbrld(«, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

Paints

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441

t'loird WrdnndBj

REUPIIOLSTERY
REPAIRS

CHAIRS & SOFAS
REWEBBED A SPRINGS

RET1EI)

WORK DONE IN
YOUR HOME

CHAIRS RECOVERED
AS LOW AS $40

B A R N E Y S
U P H O L S T E R Y

442-0576

Slipcovers

CONCORD TV
Service is our business.

Factory Trained

Specialist.

Same Day Service.

Service Charge $4

636-4023
30 years in businesi

Trophies

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorator*"

Custom-made Slipcovers

DKAl'KKIF.S « BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS « YARD GOODS

Call For Fret KstimaU

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

Photography Service Centers

TROPHIES
PLAQUES

Oprn Dlllr > A.M.-8 P.M.
E V H . hy App»«n«iji

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcun 4-1888

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DET (VER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines
Been and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

A All Your
Fivorlle Brindi

A Cimpltl*
Selection «(

Hint * Liquor*

FREE
Customer
Parking
COLD
BEER

Perching at Randolph
CARTERET

Music Instructions

FREE
Fijm&S&ll Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

Complet* lint ol phot*

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MK 4-3651

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
BoDlinr and Shftt Mtlil Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Conditioning

Industrial Exhaunt Sjitem
Wtrm Air Heat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

• Tires
• Tubes,
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(atUr 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING IT LASTS FROM 1 TO
S YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
W» >r> lullr Injure!

• Tifne ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
£ GOODYEAR

TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbriclge

R u r i n , Prop. MK 4-7U7

Watch Repairs

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbrldia

ME 4-5446
Bonn: 12 to t. Closed Mondiyi

Printing

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street^
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4 • 1246

SIDING

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU B-16B7
GOLDBLATTS

Hallway's Oldest

M K. CHKRRV ST., R/UIWAY

ROCK
SALT

1OOlb. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
9Z1 St. Georges Avenut

(Juil South ol Clomlttl)

ME 41815

For
Business
Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

VV<K)D»HlU(i:m
ou

636-2030

Made from
UNITED STATES

STEEL
baked enamel finish
poly vinyl coating

$2.45 per sq. ft.
For Free Estimate

ME 4-0818

PLUMBING

LOOKING TO
,SELL

T, HIRE,

PORT READING
Is one of mure lliau 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

ciir 28 years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY J} 7 Days A Weelr
SERVICE ._ > .. 24 Hour* A D.y

. TOP QUALITY M A T U I A I S

• HIGHIT TRAINED PERSOMNIL

. PROFESSIONAL INOIff iEMNG SERVICM

> MODERN TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

• A l l WORK SUARANTEEO AND SERVICEl

PHONE 541-6985
n aoosfcvtw AV*NU», f AUTHCT

1 fc>
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Obituaries
was employed as an oiler at
U. S. Metals Refining, Carteret.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Anna (Babitsky) Gibson; three
brothers. Gene, Roy, and Henry,
all of Marietta, Ga.

KAROL MASAROVIC |Stevp; a daughter. Mrs. Rohcrt "
CARRTtET — Knrol Masaro- Mrfiuire, Edison; two sons. MISS PATRICIA A. KORDOS

vie, of 72 Charles Strrct, died Donald, Mctiirhpn; Joseph, ati WOODBRIDGE — The fune-
August fi at the Elizabeth Cirn-jhome; five grandchildren; twoipal of Miss Patricia Ann Kor-

Hospital. Mr. Masarovic sisters, Mrs. Margaret IIPRP- dos, 20, of 196 Russell Street,eral
was
with the Metal It Thermit Corp.

a rrtirfd Crane opprntondiis, Kurd?;: Mrs. Mary Heprrius,

Horn Czechoslovakia, ho
Perth Amboy; two brothers,
John Antos, Perth Amboy; Jo-

was a resident of Carteret since] seph, Avenel.
1913. He was a parishioner of - — - -

K i r c h . PcrrthllAmhovMaCnd°also ^ n r m n ^ n r ^ M ' * . K 0 . W N

held membership in the Nation ! jV0.°J?BRinGR ~ ™* f u n e -
•I Sokol Society. lrj|i °.f, M, r s ' VaTen™ M e K p o w n '

Kfinmore, N.
, who

Peter Ma^arovic of Puerto
Riro; Ihree daughters. Mrs.
Gene Resnik of

rn grandchildren and
groat grandchildren

The funeral was

rlicrl August 2 at home, were
held Friday morning at the
Rraveside at Trinity Episcopal

Mass.; Mrs. Michael Diulas of;chl i rph ^rno^ry, Woodhndfie.
Woodbridge, and Mrs. Saul Taf ' M r s - McKeown was a mem-
fet of New York City. Also sev- b c r a n d P a s t P a t r o n o f Ameri-

nd three c u s Chapter No. 137, Order of
j Eastern Star, Woodbridfie, and

...e u.n.-1-ai w»» conducted!" P»"shioner of St. Mark's
from the Bizub Funeral Home, ^ _ 1 S T * ! ^ . I ™ 1 ! , . ^ .* ™ e m

54 Wheeler Avenue, yesterday
at 8:45 A. M. Requiem Mass at
KS Cyrilius & Methodius N. 0

ber of its Altar Guild at Tona-
wanda, N. Y.

Surviving are her husband,

who died August 3 at Rahway
Hospital as a result of an au-
tomobile accident, was held
Monday rnorning at the Leon J.
Gority Funeral Home, 411 Am-
hoy Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem at Our Lady of Mt.
Carmell Church. Burial was in
St. James Cemetery.

Miss Kordos was employed
by the Loriel Company and was
a parishioner of Our Lady of
Mt. Carme! Roman Catholic
Church.

Surviving are her father, Pe-
ter, Woodbridge; her mother,
Mrs. George Schaible of New
York; her paternal grandmoth
cr, Mrs. Ann Kordos; and mater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. Mary Ba-
logh of Travis, Staten Island,
N. Y.

$hurch, Perth Amboy, at 9:30 James; two sons, Robert, Chi
A M ih h R V i t ' ^ R O i n : William TonawanA. M. with the Rev. Vincent'

!

i n• : William. Tonawan-
Chernesky celebrant. Interment|da; four grandchildren and two
was in the church cemetery, iRrcat-grandchildren.
Hopelawn. j ' '

NICHOLAS J. WAGERIK
JOSEPH S. ZICK

FORDS — Funeral services
for Joseph S. Zick, 60, of 30
Paul Street, who died Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
were held yesterday at the Mus-
ka Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy, with a
high Mass of requiem at Our
I.ady of Peace Church. Burial
was in Holy Trinity Cemetery.

Mr. Zick had been employed
In late years as assistant man
agcr at the Jacob Goldberg
Junkyard and had formerly
worked for 39 years at the Gen-
oral Cigar Company. He was a
parishioner ol
Peace Church.

HOPELAWN — Funeral ser-
vices for Nicholas J. Wagerik,
17 Nunlcy Court, Clifton, Staten
Island, formerly of Hopelawn,
who died August 23, were held
Saturday morning at the Scha-
fer Funeral Home, Staten Is-
land, with a requiem Mass at
St. Sylvester's Roman Catholic
Church, Stapleton. Burial was
in St. Peter's Cemetery, Staten
Island.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth (Unrein) Wagerik;
four sons, Nicholas, Stephen,
James and Michael; three
brothers, John, Perth Amboy;

Amboy he resided in Fords 23
years and was the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zick.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Rose (Janiga) Zick; four sis-
ters, Mrs. John Haborak, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Vendel Andacky,
Astoria, L. I., N. Y.; Mrs. John
Koncsos and Mrs. Helen Calla-
han, Perth Amboy; three broth-
ers. John, Rahway; Stephen
and Paul of Perth Amboy.

Our Lady of steve and Julius and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Helen Beyers andBorn in Perth

NICHOLAS BALHAUER
FORDS—The funeral of Nicho-

las Bulhauer, 76, of 3578 South
Rue Road, West Palm Beach,
Fla., formerly of Fords, who
died Sunday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, was held yes-
terday at Flynn and Son Fu
neral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with the Rev. Eldon R. Stohs,
pastor of Our Redeemer Luth-
eran Church, officiating. Burial
was in Clover Leaf Memorial
Tark, Woodbridge.

Mr. Bulhauer resided in Fords
47 years and was a retired car-
penter, formerly employed at
the Raritan Arsenal. He was
an affiliate of Palestine Lodge

sey, U' S. Army, stationed in
South Carolina. i

MICHAEL 3. GURKA |
CARTERKT — Michael J.1

Gurka of 81 Lincoln Avenue
died August 2, at home. Mr.
Gurka was formerly employ
•d at the Foster Wheeler Co.

as a machinist for 40 years. He
was born in Carteret and held
membership in the Fraternal
Order of the Eagles of Rahway,
also the 25 year clul) of Foster
Wheeler.

Surviving the his wife, Naomi
Elaine Coffcy Gurka: two broth-
ers, Stephen J. Gurka of Point,
Pleasant and Edward G. Gur-
ka of Tampa, Fla.; two sisters,
Mrs. May Rcilly, South Amboy;
Mrs. Julia Furian of Carteret

brother-in-law, Captain Ed-
ward G. Colley of the Rahway
Police Department.

Funeral services were con-
ducted from the Bizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, on
Friday morning at 10:00 A. M.j
by the Rev. Eugene Ebert of
Rahway. Interment was in Rah-
way Cemetery, Rahway.

and A. M., New
A native of Hoi

No. Ill , F.
Brunswick.
land, he moved to West Palm
Beach from Fords seven years
ago.

^Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mary (Rock) Bulhauer; three
daughters, Mrs. Mae Burdash,
Mrs. Anna Perry and Mrs. Stel
la Handerhan, all of Fords;
three sons, Nicholas Boelhower,
Edison; John Boelhower, Fords;
Joseph, Woodbridge; 23 grand
children; 15 great-grandchil-
dren; three sisters, Mrs. Anna
Nicholas, MUltown; Mrs, Sina
Hansen, Fords; Mrs. Marie
O'Shea, Nixon; three brothers
Jacob Boelhouwer, Milltown;
Jasper Boelhouwer, New Bruns
wick, and the Rev. Peter Boel
houwer of Three Bridges.

Miss Mary Ann Wagerik, all of
Hopelawn.

WILLIAM A. KANTOR
HOPELAWN - The funeral

of William A. Kantor, 40, of 41
Emmett Avenue, who died Au-
gust 2 at Monmouth Park Race-
track, Oceanport, after suffer-
ing an apparent heart attack,
was held Saturday morning at
the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, Fords,
with the .Rev. Francis Vitez
officiating > «t the John Calvin
Church. Burial was in Clover-
leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.

A native of Perth Amboy. he
resided here for the past 37
years. He was an employee of
the Industrial Welding Compa-
ny, Perth Amboy, and was a
veteran of the U. S. Navy in the
Korean War. He was a member
of Hopelawn Post VFW, and a
parishioner of John Calvin
Magyar Reformed Church,,
Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Irma Barta Kantor; three
brothers, Albert, Avenel; Jo-
seph, Hopelawn; Louis, Avenel.

ALFREDO CONCEICAO
CARTERET-Alfredo Concei

cao, of 98-B Roosevelt Avenue
died Friday in Perth Amboy
General Hospital. A native of
Portugal, he had resided in Car
terct for 51 years.

Mr. Conceicao retired two
years ago as an employe of the
Hopper's Wood Preserving Di-
vision, Port Reading. He was
a parishioner of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church. He
was the husband of the late
Anna Conceicao.

Surviving are two step daugh
tiers, Mrs. Dorothy Walter o
Payette, Idaho, and Mrs. Jane
Strella of Elizabeth; three sis
ters, Misses Emelia, Maria Lou-
isa, and Deolinda Conceicao all
of Portugal, and three brothers
Manuel da Conceicao of Wood-
bridge and Faustino and John
Da Conceicao of Portugal.

Funeral services were held
at 8:30 A, M. on Monday at thi
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue and at 9 A. M.
at St. Joseph's Roman Catholi
Church where a high requiem
Mass was offered with Rev.
Aloysius Boland OSM., as cele-
brant. Interment was in St
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Stephen
Moravek; Walter Czustak; Al-
cibes Pereira; Joseph Ribeiro;
Alfred Paivs and Aniceto Ba
sante.

MRS. ANNA A. GONCZI

WILLIAM F. COUGHLIN
CARTERET — William F.

Cougnlin of 49 Patrick Street
died Saturday at Rahway Me
morial Hospital. Born in Car
teret, he was a life-long resident
and was employed as a salary
and wage analyst at Ft. Mon
mouth.

Mr. Coughlin was a veteran
of the U. S. Army in World War
II. He participated in the Nor-
mandy Invasion in 1944 and
saw action in several major
campaigns in Europe.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William V. and Ellen
Quinn Coughlin of Carteret, his
wife, Mrs. Shirley Donovan
Coughlin; three sons, Patrick,
William and John, all at home;

sister, Mrs. Patricia Petroski
of Carteret and a brother,
Thomas Coughlin, also of Car
teret.

GUIDED TOUR: Two officers of the Woodbridge Lions Club are briefed on ntw John F. Kennedy Community Hospital *-r»y
equipment by Dr. Leopold Kaplan, the Edison hospital's radiologist. Club presented $250 check as payment on its pledge to tht
hospital building fund. From left are Dr. Kaplan, Rocco N. Vacca, club president; F. Clemens Stancik, treasurer, and Thomaf
O. Coleman, vice president of the hospital's Board of Trustees who accepted the donation.

Baptist Church Sets
Evangelistic Services

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday the
Central Baptist Church, tem-
porarily meeting at School 23,
will worship at 11:00 A. M. with
the pastor^ Rev, James Gent
offering a l i b l e message. At

Funeral services" were heltfHhe 7:30 P. U. service, he will
yesterday at 8:30 A.M., at the

ANDREW TASNADI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Andrew (Bundy)
Tasnadi, 350 Fulton Street, who
died Friday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
Monday morning at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a requiem Mass at
Our Lady of Peace Church, both
in Fords. Burial was in St.
James Cemetery.

Mr. Tasnadi was a native
of Hungary and lived in Wood-
bridge for 60 years. He was a
retired employee of the Beth
Israel Cemetery.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Margaret May, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. Priscillo Bruno,

MENYHERT DEAK
CARTERET—Menyhert Beak,

61, of 117 Roosevelt Avenue died
August 2 in Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. He had been em-
ployed 25 years at the U. S.
Metals Refining Co. where he
worked as crane follower.

Mr. Deak was a member of
the " H u n g a r i a n Reformed
Church, the William Penn Asso-
ciation and of the 25-year Club
of the U. S. Metals plant.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ethel Pall Deak; a son, James
of Perth Amboy; a sister, Eliza-
beth, in Hungary and two broth-
ers, Frank of Carteret and Steve
in Hungary.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 9:30 A. M. at the
Hungarian Reformed Church
with the Rev. Dr. Andrew Har
sanyi officiating. Interment was
in ClQverleaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were Frank
Lesko; George Gencsi; Alexan
der Remais; Ludwig Breksz'
chet; Al Botozoski and Julius
Furesz Sr.

Lyman-Rumpf Memorial Home,
21 Locust Street, followed at 9
A.M., by a requiem Mass at
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. Interment was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia. .

MAKO SR. FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Stephen
Mako Sr, of 24 John Street Fri-
day at 9:30 A. M. at the Hun-
garian Reformed Church with
the Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsanyi
officiating. Interment was in
Clover Leaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were Pete
Kovacs; Don Lucas; Wayne
Bryant Jr.; Willima Wtrtkin*;
Steve Kovacs and Geza Meg-
yesi.

present the ninth message in
the phophetic series.

the Sunday School meets
each Sunday morning at 10:00
.with classes for all ages. The
midweek service is conducted
each Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Daily vacation Bible school

will be conducted August 28
through September 1. Classes
for ages 4-12 will be conducted
from 9:30 until 11:30 A. M.,
ages 13-18 from 6:00 until 7:00
P. M.

Evangelistic meetings will be
held nightly from September 5-
15 with evangelist John Cerrat-
to an3 musician "Skip Britton.
On September 4 the Billy Gra-
ham Exangelistic movie, "Wire-
tapper", will be offered.

Sincerity is a great virtue
rarely exhibited and seldom ap-
preciated.

Lucky Shoppers
At Rahway Sales

RAHWAY-The Rahway Mer
chants Association highlighted
its three-day summer clearance
with a Shoppers' Sweepstake
that paid off for two area resi-
dents. The summeF clearance,
featuring a sensational final
sale of summer wear and house-
hold accessories, ended on Sat-
urday with $160 in prizes award-
ed to the lucky shoppers listed
below:

E. L. Buckley, 205 Wall
Street, Rahway; Nellie Condit,

5 Park Avenue, CarterStj J. F.
Dollinich, 17 Holmes St^Bel, .Car-
teret; Joan Bradbury.-26 Gar-
side Place, Clark; Caiol Chis-
olm, 738 E. Milton Avefflie, Rah-
way; Ruth Hersh, 23 Canter-
bury Lane, Colonia; Edna
Kraus, 56 Emerald Place, Clark;
Connie Lee, 49 Preseott Turn,
Clark; E. A. Milne, 1335 Maplt
Terrace; Rahway; Mrs. W.« Pen.-
dleton, 563 fi. Milton Avenue;
Rahway; Gloria Ramos, 2078
Bond Street, Rahway; Mrs. A.
Specciatie, 244 W. First Street,
Rahway; M. Stasicky, 1710 Law-
rence Street, Rahway; Blennit
Walker, 448 E. Hazelwood Ave-
nue. Rahway.

HOPELAWN — Funeral ser-Perth Amboy; Mrs. Bette Spang-
vices for Mrs. Anna (Antos)
Gonczi, 54, of 17 May Street,
who died Sunday at Perth Am-
buy General Hospital, were held
yesterday at the Muska Funeral
Chapel, 235 Hall Avenue, Perth
Amboy, with Divine Liturgy at
St. Michael's Church, Perth
Amboy. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

She was a parishioner of St.
Michael's Hungarian Catholic
Church of the Byzantine Rite,
Perth Amboy. Daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Antos,
she resided in the Perth Am-
boy Hopelawn area 40 years.

Surviving are her husband,

lcr, Fords; Mrs. Elinor Seich,
Edison; two, sons, Andrew, Jr.
and George, both of Fords; 14
grandchildren.

FRANK GIBSON
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Frank Gibson, 24 Rector
Street, who died Saturday morn-
ing at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Tuesday af-
ternoon at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with
cremation at Rosehill Cemetery,
Linden.

A resident of the Township for
the past 22 years, Mr. Gibson

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

WEAPON OUTPUT
For the first time in 25 yeaVs,

the Atomic Energy Commission
has revealed its production ca-
pacity at its three plants. The
plants located at Oak Ridge,
Tenn., Portsmouth. Ohio and

aducah, Ky. produce the "ma-
kings" of approximately 480 nu-
clear weapons yearly.

10 Roanoke
resident of

MRS. B. W. CHASEY JOHNSON
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Bessie W.
Jhasey Johnson,

Street, a former
Cliffwood Beach, who died Au-
gust 2 at Patterson Army Hos-
pital, Fort Monmouth, was held
Saturday morning at the Gund-
rum Service, Home for Fune-
rals, South Amboy, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. Law-
rence Church. Burial was in St.
Peter's Cemetery, New Bruns-
wick.

The deceased was the widow
of John R. Johnson. She had re-
sided in Cliffwood Beach 26
years prior to moving to Wood-
bridge 18 months ago. She was
a parishioner of St. Lawrence
Roman Catholic Church, Lau
rence Harbor, and a member of
its Rosary Society.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Betty Connors, Wood-
bridge; a son, William J. Cha

By Appointment 6360119

Vito Mazza
HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN

93 Main St., Woodbridge

More People Buy Mattresses at /
Unity House because....
at Unity Huuac we have made it a point to grab up Mattress Bargains from
llie manufacturers during their slow Summer Season and then pats these great
savings along to our customer*! Just look at thi»
famous Sealy value . . . compare all these luxury
features: • 312* PostureLok Coils! •Super-firm
construction! • Reinforced Sleep zone with Dura-
Tex Padding! • Upholstered all over with Sealy-.;
foam! • Sealy's "Sealan" designer floral print
handsomely quilled for extra luxury! • Edge-
guarded Sit-Proof border! • Twin or Full Size!

•full lizt

HERE IS A TYPICAL UNITY HOUSE
SUMMER SALE SPEGIAL!

Regular $69.95 value

Greiner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTORS
August F. Greiner
William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Qrttm Ht, k Cooper Av«., IMUB. 2*3-007*

State k Center -St., Pert* Amboy, HI 2-0075

FOR
ONLY

Queen Size, 60"x80"

King Size, 76 x80"

in cooperation

with orthopedic lurgeons

for firm support. No morn-

ing backache from ilffp-

ing on a loo-soft inuttretta.

Now *69.95

NOW »99.95

from tht maktts of

Sealy Posturepedic"
I'rrmirr
Oualily E c u / B u d f j t t T « r m » . . . I f y o u w i t h

616 E. St Goorge Avenue »linden, New Juraey &70S6 • 48«-884«
Complimentary Inttnar /Jc-uradnp Sei-vic* (>f>«« *v*nini/t (ill » till I
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Road Changes
Due on Rt. 440

! TRKNTON - Middlesex Con
icrrlp Products & Kxcavalin,"
'Corporation, Wnodbriiisp, suit
•milled a hid of SHH,5,r>.rj.OO. lowcsl
of Ihroo received toy thr lie

•pai'lmrnl. of Transportation for
wideninp and resurfacing tuo

a mile nf Rnnle -110
Boulevard) in Perth

ml Wondhridgr Town

JOHN F, FRAWLKY RICHARD B. CROW1,

NEW OFFICERS - The Board of Directors of AMAX (Amer-
ican'Metal Climax, Inc.) today elected John F. Frawley a
vice president and Richard B. Crowl treasurer of the Com-
pany. The announcement was made hy Ian MacGregor,
president of AMAX.
Mr. Frawley will continue as controller of AMAX, a post he
has held since joining the Company in 1964. Prior to his as-
noclation with AMAX, Mr. Frawley was general manager of
the 'Aircraft Accessory Turbine Department of General
Electric Company at Lynn, Massachusetts. He is a graduate
of the Albany Business College.
Mr. Crowl joined AMAX in 1955 and, after holding a scries
of financial posts with the Company, was named an assistant
treasurer in \%5. He is a graduate of Rutgers University.
As treasurer, Mr. Crowl succeeds Donald J. Donahue, who In
addition to his duties as executive vice president of the com-
pany, had held the position of treasurer.

FLORIDA
VACATIONS

There's so
much lo do in
Florida. Amer-
ica's year-
round Vaca-
tionland. See
us for all-ex-
pense tours,
hotel reserva-
tions, train/
plane tickets.

TRAVEL
BUREAU

VA 6-3661

303 maple Stree);
PERTH AMBOY.'N. J

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Woman to do general

housework, two lo three
days a week. Must have ref-
erences. Call 5412811.

8/10-17

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

%lcef plater 3£\aam
and

(Corktail-Cotmge

LUNCHEON
Uailj ll;30 to 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
Daily 3:30 Id 11:00 P.M.

Friday and Saturday 'Til 12:30

Sunday 4 P.M. 'Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhpuse
U. S. 9 t MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

now serving...
CARTERET and
WOODBRIDGE

Mr.! Anthony Del Vac-

chio and bis staff are

ready to serve their old

and new customers at

their ihiny "NEW"

PUD-LIPS 66 service

station. Stop in today

. . you'll like the ser-

vice.

« •

Ihirrts nf
(Pfoirfr:
Amlvn ,•]
ship.

Other bidders wore llalecrost
Company, Meluchen. $94,208.fi0:
a n (I Jannarone Kngineerins
Company, Somerville, $P9,44n.6O.

All hids will be reviewed be-
fore a contract award.

The improvement will extend
from Carlock Avenue. Perth
Am boy, to Rnnte U. S. 9. Wood-
bridfie.

Route 440 in the area is now
a 20 foot wide reinforced con-
crete, roadway with one 10-foot

Ii a v e l l . t n c i n r.n !: I n . • h i m

T h r prn-cnl eMer ior In Hour
gravel shoulders will be icroin
s l n i c l r d and surfaced with hi
tuniinous ronertilr. alnn» with
Ihc pres rn l roadway .

This will pertnil es tnl i lhhincnl
of two 10 fool I ravel lanes in
each direct ion, thus doubling the
road 's r a p a r i l y . llouli ' 4-tf• ha •
an a \ e ra ; ; c daily traffic vohnne
of about IN.001) veliii les a diiy
casl of Florida d r o v e Roarf and
about 21.(100 vehicles a day wesi
of the intersect ion.

The project, scheduled for
CDmplclion S e p t e m b e r :tO, will
bo financed ent i rely \y|lh niale
funds. *

SCHOOLS AND C H I M E
A pres ident ia l c r i m e com mis-

sion r epo r t s tha t piib|{j
contribute to juvenile

,cy. It is said teachers
to concentrate on slow '•
and more training shonti
en these students to
them for jobs.

/ i re (
n iSnv Mcmhrrs

ISKI.IN - Krederick Suiter
and Thomas Ciillen received
their oiilh of allegiance from T.
Plough, president, at a recent
meeting of Iselin Fire Coiiipany
No. !.

llerbrr1 (iniiihiter. chief, re
purled (lie company respunded
lo a total of :!n alarms during
July.

The annual picnic will he held,

AIIRII",! ?fi al Merrill Park and1

all members, are asked to re
port at I he fiiehouse early lo
help with preparations.

Due to Ihc Labor Day holiday,
lite meeting has been postponed
until Seplemher 10 and al) mem-
bers are requested to attend in
uniform.

Seems So
It .seems thai the woman with

Ihe least principle Rets the most
•interest.

They're Alt Uxrful ' If V"11 ar(> quarter than any-
A prospective urnom went in (m> rho around yrm, kerp it to

lo a jewelry store yourself.
Voting Man: "I want lo see

a wedding ring."
Salesman: "Would you like

to see our special three piece
combination?"

YoiinR Man: "What 's tha i?"
S a l e s m a n : " K n

wedding and le r l h i n f i ! "

(ienerally speaking, our
not. psychoanalyze himself.

at PHILLIP'S 66 . . . It's
Performance That Counts
LUBRICATIONS • TUNE-UPS * TIRES

BATTERIES * ACCESSORIES

TONY DEL VACCHIO
i : «5 Roottevdl Ave., (larteret 969-9877

WOODBRIDGE
TRAVEL

Complete Honeymoon
Packages

100 Main St. Woodbridge
63(5-4222

j Grand Opening AUK. if &%
Watl | this

paj>er
FRKE GIFTS
Tony Del Vac

ehio, prop.

Announcing
our **traordinai y once n yfnr

PRESEASON SPECIALS
on women's shoes

S*lscted

NATURALIZERS
for fall and winter

$10 to 12.90
'Soon tiisy'li he priced up to
S20 •-• don't wot( 'ii| Jqnuary
to g«i thtm on 10U • . ,)

Other ipiciatt en chitdrtni
»ha*i, KEDS, boali end
rubb«rt for a limited tim«
only

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

CHANEL
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
8M-08O9

HVF-IH THEATRC'PARKWAYKHOo!

.lohn
Wayne

Kirk
Douglas

"The War Wagon"
rin*

Richard Kike
Johnson Soinmci

"Deadlier Than
the Male"
C1MNT rLAVCIRnllND

CHILDREN UNDER K FRFB
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7 P.M.

MoN. thru THIIRS. and al
P.M. FHL, SAT., SltN.

TATE
AIR (ONDITIONII)

TONITK THRU Tt F,S

Waller Ma than
Robert Morsp
InKrr Stevons

"A GUIDE
FOR THE

MARRIED MAN"
Thuri.-Mon.-Tiin. 1:IK)-»;IM)

Frl.-Snt, «:3I)-S:I5-I1 r.M.
Sun. :!:<KM:nO-«:l»-1:<U

I.ATK SHOW •>:!!>

STABTS WEDNESDAY
Debbie Reynolds
Dick Van Dyke

E
AMERICAN STYLE"TO H6UTT 9 JUHCT(O»135

MfONDVD OM OATTD BICEIPT

GIRARD'S...'Your Open Door to Better Furniture Values'

GIRARD
• 15 JEFFERM « . . IIZABETH

r d • * • «•
U R N I T U R

i r a

• STOKE HOURS -
Open Mondjy, Tuoday HIH! thui 'day iNi

until ') I'M. Open unlil (> I 'M. on Wedn

day, Friday and Saturday Nighu.

• EASY CREDIT -
Moat folks are delighted by the extruded e«»y
credit lertns available ill (jiraid's! I.ow donn
|i:iyiti<Mil! Take up to l! >eai'a lo payl

SALE NOW GOING ON!
. . . ON MAiSY HOMK H
1\C ITKMS T H K O l i G H O U T

U)S HLt,E, BIOCK-LONG
r URMTURE STORE1

GIRARD GUARANTEES
LOWER PRICES

il 4>irai Us \uu II lalk I'l-ic- . . . l»u'l| <><-( ih<- HI SI ll.-al!
4.in\IIU ( , l \ l (AMILS THIS I ATI l \ UIIII1M. - We IK re-
liv pledge unr aiguuluie: 'Ilial edcti und every item uf ni^fdiuildiBe bold by
l.ii.nd Furniture ('(IIII|IJFIV luiiuut lie punliasfd el-iev>liei

id^ring lite buine t'ondiliuns of d<*livfry, lervice and guarantee. And
lli.il if you ran find within 10 days of purihuse the same
on equal Ciraid Sale dominion-, Kir.ird Furniture Com
not only the difference, but n lionm of 1(1'; nf that diffei

e for lesi money.

tem for leflg, sold
pany will refund
enre (.IKAK1»

U R M T l R t COMPANY—Mikr l.irar^, Presidenl.

26-PC. IIus
I I M t l - l ' D r . S : 8 1 V . M i n l r r u o r ( ' o n l i - i n i i u i a r y I t i ' i l n n i i u ( , i M i | > i n ; / . . . M u t l c r u

o r ( . o i a i - i i i i H i i u i y 8 - l ' e . l . i v i i i f ; K o o m ( v o u r c h o i c e <>l c n l o i s a i u t | i u l l r i IIH I . . .

5 - l ' c . D i i u ' i t e . . . l ' l t u t l - ' I ' V S n a c k T r a y s a m i U i i r l i i v u e S l . i m l .

Y O i f R c i i o M ' t : : we. S K ( : i ' i o \ \ i , C u o n i ' i \ C . or V I M : , I . I M I M ; K O I I M
roiihiMin^ .»f: SOKA, MH. J4 MHS. C l IMK pltin ( ) I ' K I M \ . \ . ^ ou can buy any
room *e|>^ iiic|T!

ALL 2 6 PIECES
FOR © N L Y _ _ _ 498

t-l>f . HIIIIUMIM (iH<HPI'>t..S - . |W
liglitfullv modern! Ameriran Walnut finish.
'I'ld-iir top, front and "idm! (Tioupinps rnn-i»t
uf: Duulile Drcx.Tr K.i-e . . . Krained Mirror
. . . Spaeious (!lii-.il . . . FulUUe Hcd. (,»U;M\IU\
limiied! <O>IPIKli: I-IM. IIKIMIOOM
(.ItOI l'l\<;>> PKKIII AT O!\IA .

KKPItODl 1 I IO\S AMI Oil. FAIM -
l ! \ f > S - K\( | i i i>i tc]« 11 i l l i c i t . S p a n i s h , I 'K'tu Ii,

Trailitionul ami Modern. NALK l*Klt'KI»
FROM ONLY

I'HOIIM'I* — t'nnioax
BOX SIMtlNCi and MVPTHKSS SKIS.
Prire inu.-lird t« a fradjon ol'llieir r̂ ĉ tl̂ r iflinig
pnc«. SALE PRICED FHOM OMV

129

49

.10

.70

OO

SAVE Vs OFF A!%D 1HOUE OK LIVING ROOMS! CHAIRS
ROOMS: DiivtMTf;sr

GIKAIID
S(» t . O S V I . M l . M I . V L t K l A T K U F O R LfNlOiN A ^ U M i i J W . K S f c X C O L M ' Y K l - S l l f t . M ^ • -

4 > i i ' « r i l I ' u r i i i l i i r e C ' w u i p u n v is locu t r i l in Kli / .uWil i uuly uitn h K u k J H , H l i u m I M O \ r t i l ^ ' l Y

1 (M Ii I IKM S | \ . Y o u ' l l Tiiid ( P I K . % K H ' S d i n - e l l s on lli>' x i n i c i of J C I I C I C M . I I \ \ C I I U < : a n d 1 >icki|L.~.»i«

S l n i l - ju.st D M ' KLSX.K. i n I H i in B l l l l l Hiu .n l M n c l an i l Klu<dielU A v e n u e . >
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Bv WINDSOR 1 L A K I S

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

WHO'S PLAYING THE TUNE?

When, Qh,
> i i.i •[,'•}• !•: *'.'.;V *;.

Por almost two decades, Woodbridge
proper has been promised a new post
office by federal officials. And what
has developed? The answer is obvious.
Absolutely nothing.

New Post Office buildings have been
erected in Iselin, and Avenel and a
new structure is in the making for the
Project Bowtie section of Port Read-
ing. However promises upon promises
have been made for a new post office
for the heart of this community of
104,000 people — but those promises
have, evidently been meaningless.

For years, The LEADER-PRESS has
campaigned for a modern Post Office
for Woodbridge proper for in our opin-
ion the structure was inadequate from
the very day it opened. Last week for
the umpteenth time it was flooded out
during the flash flood due to the heavy
rainstorm. Actually, the structure is
a disgrace and does nothing to en-
hance the community.

Every time we of The LEADER-
PRESS started asking questions, we
were tpld that the Real Estate Divis-
ion o t the Post Office Department
wouldiome to Woodbridge to select a

Wood'

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kara, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bcrko, Mr.
and Mrs, Martin Mnndy and the writer and his wife spent an
enjoyable weekend at.the Budapest Hotel in Big Indian. Ulster
County, N. Y., with farming hosts, Mrs. Gizclla Fcnyes and
her two lovely daughters.

Others from this a n a have heen there before us and while
most of them we had talked to were enthused about the place
there were some who1 felt they would not like to return a
leeofid time. tf*>

First of all, I think one must realize that this is strictly a
Hungarian place and Hungarians or those of Hungarian desceni
would be the ones enthusiastic about this hotel, its fine Magyar
cooking and Hungarian miisie which prevails throughout lunch
and later in the evening in the Tokaji Lounge.

The food is excellently prepared and there is plenty of it,
We had stuffed cabbafes with sour cream, pork and noodles,
and delicious roast duCk, along with the traditional bacon and
eggs for breakfast.

The hotel is not modern, Including the bedrooms,—no T.V. 91
radio in the rooms—and no air-conditioning, which you do not
need. I must say, however, the place is clean and fresh. It is
supposed to be a havett for hay-fever sufferers.

A river runs by which I am told is one of the best trout
streams in the East, the Esopus Creek, and Marty Mundy, an
old time fly fisherman, attested to this fact Sunday morning
when he and Steve Kara had a lot of fun catching the rainbows.

The air is clean and wonderful and after you fill up with one
meal and vow you won't eat again for the rest of the day you
find yourself waiting for the bell to ring.

I am firmly convince!} that to enjoy a good weekend you
have to consider the people you are with, and when you are
with the right group you can have all the fun you want, no matter
where you go, even in a tent or igloo.

About once a year, a flash flood comes along and the
people along Pearl Street, amd, of course, our disgraceful post
office and the VFW building feel the brunt of the surging
waters, and each time this happens the township fathers
chalk it up as an "Act of God." It Is high time that plans
could be formulated to circumvent this situation.

I felt sorry also, for the many commuters who used the
railroad parking lot only to come home and find their cars
heavily damaged by water—and this is the only place these
people have to park.

That old eye-sore the post office for the All-American City
should be flooded away and then maybe somebody could
get some action from Washington.. Each year, for I don't
remember how many, we hear that something is to be done
about a new one—and nothing comes of It.

The town council should give this immediate priority on
Us agenda. Look around the township at the fine buildings
in Avenel, Iselin and the plans for the new one to be built
in Port Reading and U makes you feel ashamed to walk into
that delapidated old structure on Pearl Street.

.» . • •

Suzanne Mack, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Mack, 15
,Moore Avenue^hft; been placed on the current Dean's list at
tolurtvhiS iUmvtrdttyNew York City She is a 1963 graduate f

(EDITOR'S NOTE - If
you'd like a personal Item or
organization newi-note to ap-
pear In the Folks In Review
Column limply muil in th«
facts to: Jack Tilson, Leader-
Press, 20 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. N. J. 07095)

'Tis about time we congrat
ulated Charles S. (Mercury
Federal) Willey on his installa-
tion as president of the Wood-
bridge Rotary Club.

* • •
James Fish has taken over

the managerial duties at the
General American Transporta-
tion Corporation's bulk products
terminal in Carteret.

« * •
Top-notch audubon consult

ant: Mrs. William Auld.
• • •

Florence Niemiec — charm-
ng, popular prexy of our New
Jersey VFW Ladies' Auxiliar-

s — made a big hit last week
ii the Iselin VFW #2636 via her
instructional seminar for aux-

treasurers

BYJULIAN
LLAI

ity come September. The schooli
will provide top notch educa-
tional facilities for more than When you go 1o the seashore
1,600 students, for a day's swim and use on«

* * of the hundreds of lockers, do
Popular lady: Mrs. Lonnieyou always remember the num-

I'intorno, new proxy of the VFWjber of your lockor? Most people
Post 2636 Ladies' Auxiliary. do, but there are many who

:don t.
Jay Parks' clarinet playing is , »

truly music to the ears.

If you're a card playing en-
thusiast please keep in mind the
night of Thursday, August 17th.
That's when St. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society will hold its an-
nual card party in Lourdes and1|UU| L U I U UUl lir 111 UVUI UVh? ULÎ I

Fatima Halls. For ticket info bathers.

And when he assigns a cus-
tomer a locker, the boy always
asks the customer to remem-
ber the number, so there would
be no confusion when he comes
hack. But despite the sugges-
tion, there are many forgetful

,M
tolurtvhiS i

p
, New York City. She is a 1963 graduate of

site. In fact several times representa-
tives of the Division have been ir

al
were shown them. And then what hap-
pened? Just silence.

Woodbridge Township is the largest
municipality in Middlesex County, It
has the fourth largest school system.
It is attracting some of the largest in-
dustries and businesses in the nation.
There is something radically wrong
when the center of such a community
must function with a dilapidated, out-
moded, decrepit Post Office.

We suggest that each and every resi-
dent of Woodbridge proper write to
Congressman Edward J. Patten, House
of Representatives, Washington, D. C,
and demand the construction of a new
Post Office. Congressman Patten has
always been willing to help his con-
stituents and we are certain that if he
is made aware of the problem, he will
set to work and solve it.

We need a new Post Office NOW —
not in the long distant future!

We don't want any more promises
— we want action!.

Woodbridge Hign' School.

Vito Mazza, hair stylist for men, and proprietor of Wood*
bridee's only Midi's Grooming Salon, located at 93 Main St.,
Woubrldgig* » a | guest star at an afternoon luncheon spon-
sorel by WEftI Radio Station,. Plainfield. Disc jockey
Cable Spence interviewed Mr. M K I B , on the subject "Hair
Styling For Men." ,

Mazza stated, "Men today, are becoming just as conscious
about their hair grooming needs as ladies, almost one-third of
my clientele are interested in such services as coloring and
straightening of their hair."

Mazza also pointed out in his discussion, that a great many
of his clientele call for appointments to merely have their
heads combed. Hie live show and luncheon was held at
Snuffy's, Rt. 22, Scotch Plains.

'« • *
Starting on August 26, the Woodbridge Emergency Squad wi

hold its annual Fund Drive. All residents of Woodbridge, Se
waren and Port Reading will receive a First Aid Booklet whicl
will help them in their homes for all phases of first aid.

It is only because of thf generous contributions that the Firs
Aid Squad has been able to function throughout the past years
The money that is collected is used for the various supplies tha
are needed by the squad, The members of the squad will be
knocking on doors to get the contributions which are needed to
run the ambulances and jie emergency truck. The Woodbridge

j i

Our American Heritage

With; young men burning draft
cards.^rith hippies refusing to serve in
the arihed forces, with our flag being
insulted on occasion, it is refreshing
to learji there are still people — and
we bellfeve that they are in the major-
ity'— ; who feel they owe loyalty to
their country and flag.

To pCpve that patriotism is not dead,
and ttiat it is vibrantly alive in this
3"fl-yegr-old community of Wood-
b-idge: Township, the Woodbridge
Townsfiip Business and Professional
Women's Club and. the Cultural Sub-
committee of the Mayor's Commission
on Yoiflth have joined forces to present
a manimoth program at the Wood-
bridge ̂ High School stadium on Sun-
day night, October 22.

The program will be Woodbridge
Township's answer to the flag and
draft card burners and will show thit
the people of this All-America City are
truly Jfetriots. We want to show the

j tn-a paratte.
jfpptober 22 will have,a sp#3iat ki<>n1f-
^ as the following day will be ub-

liary secretaries,
nd presidents!

Did'st know that Louis J. Tl.
Carteret) Kady is a Zerex Cor
oration territory representa-
ive at the firm's Mountainside
iranch.

• • *
Isn't it the truth? Most of us

are always looking for the ideal
summer resort — where the
fish bite and the mosquitoes
don't!

• * «
Middlesex Water Company

customers in the Iselin, Me-
.uchen and Oak Tree sections of
Edison are now enjoying softer
water as a result of a new boost-
r pump put in operation at the

Tingley Lane well field. Come
1969, more of the company's
customers will enjoy softer
water. It will be provided by
the water filtration plant now
under construction.

« • *
Freeholder George OUowski

continues to wage an agressive
campaign against the location
of that proposed aluminum re-
duction plant. He's concerned
that "unhealthy commercial op
erations" might tend to keep
attractive industries out of our

you're urged to contact Mrs.
Walter (283-0544) Rechko.

Looking forward to that Sep
tember 9th State 4-H fashion re-
vue at the Brunswick Inn arc
the following local participants:
Boris Vlcej, Carol Michalak,
Nancy Hartman, Kathy Gatarz,
Pat Hudak, Dianne Lemieux,
Eileen Berk, Carolyn Cook,
Ann DiMarco, Nancy Harto,
Pam Martens, Sue Maxwell,

The life of a locker boy Is
not always an easy one, as evi»
denced by a scene the other
Sunday at a nearby swimming
place.

The cry of "Locker Boy" re-
sounded throughout the pavilion
which has some 800 lockers,
but the locker hoy could not
hear them. He was sweating
it out with a man who said he

cr or even the row.
Becky Medell, Karen Skidmore f t t h e n u m b e r o{ h i s l o c k .
and Janice Vansie.

* •
Eileen (Iselin) Jauch's arch-| . ,

cry endeavors are earning her The procedure in finding the
nationwide recognition.

* *
September 14th will be a big

day in the life of Mrs. John J.
Mahoney. That's when she'll be
honored with a testimonial din-
ner at Oak Hills Manor. Rea
son? Her past chairmanship en-
deavors in behalf of Neighbor
hood 6, Crossroads Girl Scout
Council. Handling the reserva-
tions is Mrs. Maxine Galasso of
65 First Avenue, Iselin.

* • •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

Emergency Squad calls ofj
h i

the public once a year, while the pub-y j p y ,
lic can call on the First Ajd Squad any time of the year.

Aviation Machinist Mate Third Class John Lewis Ruddy,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Ruddy, Sr.. of 140 Wal-
nut St., Avenel, is serving with Patrol Squadron Nine (VP-9),
homebased at the Naval Air Station, Moffett Field, Calif.

area.
•' • • •

A steady twosome: Sandra
(Iselin) Calamai and Joseph
(Elizabeth) Corallo.

• • •
Congenial, capable fellow:

Anthony (Carteret) Sanillo,
grand knight for Knights of Co-
lumbus, Carey Council #1280.

• • «

And when we're writing
about congenial, capable indi-
viduals the name of Mrs. Dor-
othy J. McKenna immediately
pops into mind. She's director
of public relations for the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

• * *
Stanley (Carteret) Hadyk and

his Mrs. will long remember
that wonderful 21st wedding an-
niversary party tossed in their
honor by daughters Barbara
Ann and Marilyn. It was held at
he Bel Air Manor in Perth Am-

boy.

Seaman Recruit Jim
Mrs. Carman Faucera 0
from nine weeks of Nav
Center, Great Lakes, 111,

Firemen Louis F, Ki Ittor, Jr., USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

served as United States Day in th
United Nations. It will" also mark the
conclusion of the celebration of Na
tional Business Woman's Week by the
Business and Professional Women's
Club.

The committee hopes to fill the sta-
dium to capacity. Members of the
Green Berets will present a program
which will feature every flag which
ever flew over this country. A 100-
piece^hoir will sing. A name singer
wfJT be j&e soloist. A young drama
grotrpr'will present a play on Janet.
Gage who raised the first 13-star flag
in Woodbridge Township. Young art-
ists will be asked to enter paintings on
patriotic subjects which will be dis-
played that night.

All organizations in Woodbridge
Township will be asked to particinfitc
mid jnnss [hr\\- colors in a snrcinl sta-
dium parade under flood lights.

•'we ask tlmfc
groups to show

"tfirir ^hildiVn'that'onT'sVonTd be very
proud to be an American.

Louis F. Kantor, Sr., of)
amphibious assault on
nam, as a crewman at

Marine Private Donald
of 25 Montague Ave., Ise
recruit training at the'
Island, S. C. He will now
combat training and the
his first Marine Corps

The intensified Marine
ical conditioning and surv
to develop self-confideni

, Faucera, 19, USN, son of Mr. and
838 Green St., Iselin, was graduated
basic training at the Naval Training

19 Smith St., Avenel, took part in an
lemy position near Rue, South Viet-
ard the destroyer USS Wedderburn.
* * •
I. Brown, son of Mrs. Gloria C. Brown
n, was graduated from eight weeks of
Marine" Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
ndergo about three weeks of individua

after leave at home, will report to
signment.
ecruit training emphasizes rigid phys
val techniques, both at sea and ashore,

and endurance. Markmanship with

Constantly on the move:
Frank Murphy, director of the
Woodbridge Recreation Depart
ment.

• • •
Talented pianist: Diane Flood.

• • •
We salute the following ladies

who will provide the 1967-68
leadership for the Fords Amer-
ican Legion Auxilia^f Unit No.
163 members: Mrs, Yolan H.
Nagy, president; Mary Lena
Watts, vice president; Mrs. Jul-
ia Dani, treasurer; Mrs. Mary
Chells, chaplain; Mrs. Eliza-
beth DiMattee, secretary, and
Mrs. Rose Sharick, sergeant-
at-arms.

Your State
and Mine

TRENTON — Oaths of office
for New Jersey Governors are
getting shorter with each new
administration.

The oath taken by Governor
Richard J. Hughes at his inau-
guration for his current 4-year
term contains only a little over
fifty words. This compares to
the oath taken by Governor
Charles Edison in 1941 which
was at least three times as
long. In 1911, when Woodrow
Wilson, became Governor, the
oath of office was about the
same length.

It is a centuries old custom
that public officials, upon taking
office, make a solemn promise,
involving devine punishment if
broken, to faithfully perform his
duties.

The oath of office taken by
Governor Hughes states: "1,
Richard J. Hughes, do solemnly
swear or affirm that I will sup-
port the Constitution of the
United States of America and
that I will faithfully, impartially
and justly perform the duties of
the Governor of the State of
New Jersey according to the
best of my ability. So Help Me
God."

According to records in the
State Library, the traditional
phrase — So Help Me God —
is traced to very old Scandina-
vian ring-oath ceremonies in
courts where a witness swore —
"So Help Me Frey". - The
earliest Christian usage appears
to be the oaths of fealty sworn
to Charlemagne in 802.

By custom, started by George
Washington, it is added to presi-
dential oaths and although not
part of the official wording

right locker kept up for at
least a half an hour, just at
the time when most people
came from the beach ready to
call it a day, A lot of customers
were irritated and of course
the locker boy was going
through a real sweat.

* •
The "missing" locker was

never found and there was a
reason. The customer, inebri-
ated by several cans of beer,
forgot that he had not used a
locker at all, but had left his
pants on the heach. He had
used a locker the previous Sun-
day.

When it was all over, the
locker boy was fit to be tied.

I The customer, after giving the
[boy all the trouble, never even
left him a dime.

New Jersey has been faced with
many types of natural disaster
over the years," said Dignan.

The type most common to our
State, however, is the hurricane.
Records show that many hur-
ricanes of varying intensity "have
hit the Garden State.

"Hurricanes are more preva-
lent during August, September
and October with September be-
ing the time when the largest
number have struck New Jer-

sey.
"Public awareness of the dan-

gers of a hurricane is the great-
est safeguard against this type
of natural disaster. By taking
common precautionary meas-
ures, the loss of life and prop-
erty caused by hurricanes can
be greatly reduced.

the M 14 rifle and 45-calibre pistol are equally stressed, and
close order drill instills the traditions of Marine Corps teamwork.

A thorough study of basic military subjects; hygiene; first aid
and sanitation; and the cBstoms, courtesies, history and mission
of the Marine Corps servi to polish the new Marine's recruit ed-

i ' . _ ^ .1 L_ I . _ _ _ . ! _ ; _ " _ . Tfc,f _ _ ' __. -i *. . . . L *» 1 f _ - . . - . - p . A n !ucation and prepare him to join Marine combat forces.
• • •

Alexander Cwh'kalo, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cwifk-
alo, Sr.. of 151 Konoia Ave., Iselin, lias been promoted to air-
man second class in the I). S. Air Force.

The airman is a 196S graduate of John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School.

• • •

Walter ('. Kuldu, sun of Walter .1. Fulda of 1 Midland Ave.,
has been promoted to staff sergeant in the U. S. Air Force.

Eagerly looking forward *«| p r e sc ribed by any of the three
her fine arts teaching assign- N _ w J e r s e y Constitutions, it

has been tradionally added since
Colonial days.

Because of the large propor-
tion of Quakers in New Jersey,
all Government oaths since 177(>
have offered the
firm"

the new Colonia Senior
High School is Elsie Cartensen.

• •

Hear tell that Bob Lehman is
doing a great job as director of
that newly formed Carteret
Raiders drum and bugle corps.

JERSEY JIGSAW - State
troopers in New Jersey will re-
ceive raises effective Septem-
ber 1 if the Legislature agrees

Milk prices in South Jersey
remain the same during August
but will be one-half cent less
per quart in North Jersey . . .
Dr. Carl L. Marburger, State
Commissioner of Education, has
assigned a team of staff mem-
bers as an urban task force to
provide department assistance
to cities beset by civil unrest
. . . The State of New Jersey
realized net investment earn-
ings of $68,162,804 during th«
past fiscal year, or $261,160 each
working day . . . The State De-
partment of Education announ-
ces examinations for the high
school equivalency certificate
are being taken in record num-
bers by adults during August

Elia Clemenson, of Estell
Manor, Atlantic County, is the
new president of the State Board
of Agriculture, succeeding Roy
ft Blair, of Nutley . . . New
Jersey m a y join with other
states, financially or otherwise,
to combat plant pest invasions
under a new law . T f f

I The unit now consists of approx
imately 25 drummers and bug-
lers, plus a 122 fiirl color guard.
Practice sessions are held at J11 ' . . , , ;
the St. Elizabeth's Church in; J a m " \ . 1-t.
Carteret on Wednesday nights,
6:30 to 8:M P.M. um\ on Satur-
day afternoons, 1 t<> 4 I'-M. l f

you're helween the age of 12
and 20 — and interested in

Sergeant Fulda is a missile instrumentation mechanic at Hollo- learning more about Hit'

STORMS —Thomas S. Dignan,
Director of Civil Defense

and Disaster Control, has re-
cently issued a booklet on hur-

Traffic
•to af- deaths in New Jersey thus far

"to swear" ! this year total 579 as compared.
follow from I with 603 to the same date last

wear not al'vear . . -Boards of Education.
114 and also m." srunt transfer nf partial

or full accumulated sick leave
when hiring teachers from any

man AKB, N.M.
* * *

Robert E. Miller, Jr., 2:1, whose parents live at 10 Oeniiiiiu
Drive, Fords, was commissioned a second lieutenant in the
U.S. Army upon completion of Reserve Officers' Training
Corps summer camp at Indiantown Gap Military Reserva-
tion, Pa. He I'omplrtcd all his OTC requirements and aca-
(kmir requirements for Irs mile*'? Hcicr M Tin* S):'te
l'n-vpi":'iv of Kut'frv Nr-v nrunsnick, prior U> his six works
of trainiii!! al sunir-T Mi'ip.

hud Haiders — you're invited
,',... riciine precautions.

lie says that sixty per

school district in the State under
a new law Municipalities
may pass ordinances reguirinu
all buildings located on a street

bli t

Joe (Phillip Drivel Hayr
quips:

heard n

t | - v i "

to connect into the public w a t e r
upply main unde r a new law

Governors of seven nortli-

_ the first half of Sep- c ; , s1en i s ta tes have been invited
j lcmhcr . An ave rage nf two of'1)y S ) a | P Conservat ion Commis -

m o m ] them hit Hie s h o r e s of the s m n r r

man real ly United , ,
iiis'v'vife «s much as avorar.e over a W-.vear period. | l o n r , | White Nlarlm Tnurr iamcnt

',!„... h u l ' v o u n n n l ! i " h f n o w l.rfi.re the h u m - , , VlM S m i n s s M a n n a , ( a p e
Ills v l i ' s l ' in - . ' . ;n-nunil iv ' i i ' 1 >- ' '"1 ' in

i lUti l i iHii l lull!' l i l t

to get her tu

"Maybe

ys ° f ""' slnlirr Rol'cit A "or ln
a c e o n l i n s ! lo a n , . j , , a i , . in tin- C ' . n v e n i o i ' s I n v i l a -

l

iip'lcn1 a> »»u -y[av <",nnt\, \ i i :uM l i ami lfi
luiht :-liunl(l keep a fla-hli:-',lu handy; ' '| |m Slate Superior Cnurl.
come check your home tor loose shin- | i a s ruled that municipal nnli-

Airnian Third Class Michael fcoceanfuso. .son of Mr. and Mrs h o m e " ! ifiU-s and shuUers and shaky n a n c e s stricter than State codei
J a m e s V Boeenfusu nf 91 l.oi>Kvi,w C i r . Fords , is on duly al ' • 'ch imneys; g.-l a supply of s h o f l l l , be reviewed by c o u i l .

^ 1 a * R a t * flay Ali Vietnam William Hililer. pie. ulenl of hoards U. nail m e r windows. Knlru-s lor the annual !• ire-
Airman Boceaiifuso an aircraft mechanic Is a member <lf flir'UlC W o o d l . ! ^ . - Hoard ..I K<1 ami store away v a l e r i.ird a man ' s Day Parade nmip.'lili.ill

Pacific Air iMirees. llie nation's combat-ready air .-.nny f'uardmi; ucation. i.s jusl'fiahl.v prmul 1)1 food supply ih ' i mr . l s no cook , |,,. |,old September 2,1 al lh«
Hi." HI (li'M i. ilc Bar-lion CIMIUM, The airmail is a 1965 graduate , C'louiil Senior Itifcli in-, \y »II \JM\-. New ,lci - c \ Male Y air al 11 en-
of J IJ'.K. Memorial H I A Schoo l Iselin. School ihat w.ill become « re*) , "Ilij,iuiy hu^ uuight us that i-ion are now
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Auxiliary Board
To Meet Mondayy

FORDS—Th« fxrciilivft board
of Ilio Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Fords-Ctarra Barton Boys Base-
ball League will meet Monday,
August 14, at 8:30 P. M., with

Mrs. Raymond MtlcsUc, 65 Third
Street.

The general meeting will take
place on Monday, August 21. nt
H:30 P. M., at the Clara Barton
Kirehousa with tht "Met" chain
as hostesses.

Take a chance on human na-
ture; usually it pays off.

IF YOU CAN USE A
QUALIFIED YOUNG E M P L O Y E E . . .
• In Your office to relieve vacationing

employers
* To alleviate late-summer office over-

load
In your store '
In your restaurant
In your plant
At home

CONTACT THE

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF WOODBRIDGE

Remember:
Ono full month of summer remains. The

Y.E.S. of Woodbridge Township can provide you
with bright, capable young people, eager to work
the remainder of the summer, and/or part-time
for the fall.

Iscliu

11 cms

PHONE

634-4500
Ext.

273 or
274

ADG Agency Named
liy FAUmbethtown

KMZABETII - Elizabeth-
town (las Company, Elizabeth,
lias announced the- appointment
of Araten, Dinnerman, Glau-

A Subscriber* tells what it
means to have help when
you need it.

"Possibly at timei you get complaints.
Instead I'd like to «ay 'thanks' for your
time and courtesy. 1 have been apprecia-
tive of your service (and help) the last
few years. Thanks again".

• Name u d iddreoi <• reqtiert

NEW JERSEY

BLUE SHIELD.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kirhnnl H.ir
well and daiifjhlcr.i, Jnncl and
I)onn;i, nr>'1 Wood Avenue, linvc
returned homo from a three
week lour of California. Aflrr
arriving there via jet. they visit-
ed Oakland, San Francisco, and
Disneyland, They also spent two
weekends i t Reno, Nevada.

The leani-monthly meeting of
VFW Post 2636 is set for to-
night, eight o'clock, at post
headquarters, Route 27, with
Norman Stanley, commander,
presiding.

Alan Bliu, Scoutmaster, will
meat with matters of Boy
Scout Troop 47, tonight, 7:30, In
F«llow«hlp Hall of the First
Presbyterian Church.

• * 4

The Christ's Ambassadors,
youth group of the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, will meet to-
morrow, 7:30 P. M. at the
church, corner of Cooper Ave-
nue and Berekley Blvd. ;

• * •
Tha Iselin Fife and Drum

Corps will meet Monday, 7 P.
M., at the home of Robert Pain-
ter, director, 28 Silzer Avenue.
New member* are being ac-
cepted, according; to Painter. No
minimum age is specified, the
only requirement is an interest
in martial musk. Person* under
the age of ZX must ba accom-
panied by a parent when apply.
ing.

The Session of the First Pres-
byterian Church will meet Mon-

ay, 8 P. M., in the church.

BinRo games will be held
Tuesday at St. Cecelia's air-
:onditioned Lourdes and Fatima
lalls. Early bird games begin
it 7 P. M. and regular games
t 8 P. M.

• • •
The Jersey Aire1 Chorus oE
PEBSQSA, Inc. (Society for
lie Preservation and Encour-
igement of Barbershop Quar-
ets Singing in America) will

hold a rehearsal-meeting Tues-
day, 9 P. MH at VFW Port 2636
Headquarters, Kouta 07,

« * •
Th« Weight Watcher* Club,

or men and women, 13 meeting
reekly during the summer.
fleeting* are held each Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P, M., in Congre-
gation Beth Sholom. building, 90
Cooper Avenue.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

do Paul Society is scheduled
for '̂l'uesday 8 P. M. at St. Ce-
celfa's School, Sutton Street,
Room 107.

., Ne*ark, for adver-
sales promotion,

•ftlng to Stanley Kerke,
tiding Manager, (ho ADG

Agency' will implement pro
grams for all Elizabeth town di-
visions. Included are residen-
tial, commercial, industrial and
architect-builder campaigns, as
well ag related marketing and
promotional projects.

Founded in 1855, Elizabeth-
town Gas Company serves over
lTtl.OOO customers in New Jer
scy's "Union and Middlesex
Counties. The company's tota'
annual sales exceeded $30,000,
000 last year.

Barbara Ann Po»»iel
To W$d T. L. Golinski

AVENEL — The engagement
of Miss Barbara Ann Possiel to
Thomas L. Golinski, ion of Mrs.
Edward Golinski, Rahway, and
the late Mr. Golinski, has been
annousced by her parents, Mr.

and Mri. Philip Poniel, 64
North Madison Avenue.

The wedding is planned for
June 15 at St, Andrew's Church.

Age improves most wine and
most people, although tome peo-
ple take a lot of aging.

In addition to consumer show-
rooms throughout its sales area,
the utility company maintains
complete administrative, sales
ani, service facilities at its own
"total energy" building in Eliz
abeth.

Grand Opening Aug. 17 & 18
Watch thli

paper
FREE GIFTS
Tony Del Vac-

thlo, prop.
IMS RwMTfJI
ATI.. Ouiant

PIMM
Fun For Alt Ages

K122
tCOTCHKAINI

1334(71

MlnUtum CWf • *en»ry
Oo KJirti • f|nc Porur
Water Craln t Clnol

i t r • ricnie

NEWARK • TRENTON • CAMDEM • M08RIST0WU

GALJ
«vr 150 1*1.

deliveriesOIL
rVimium Oil, National Brand. 24-hrj
nrvio. en all mokft of burntn.

For Fail itrvicti juit
gfot u« a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

where can
I get
sound
financing?

Treat yourself to a dream va-
cation. Own that new car. Mod-
ernize your home. Expand your
business. Whatever your finan-
cial need, remember: We make
Loans at low bank rates, for
every worthwhile purpose. Con-
venient repayment, too.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS/CHECKING AC-
COUNTS/HOME MORTGAGE LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS. SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES/BANKING BY MAIL/BANK
MONEY ORDERS/NIGHT DEPOSIT-
ORY.

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY
MAIN OFMCK
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 AM to :t l'.M.

1'nday a A.M. to IH'.M.
I11KB 1'aikiiiK Lui

Member federal Keservu Systeui/l'eiln

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Ceutri

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
ami 6 P.M.. to » P.M.

IusutuutQ J

Why more
and more
new phone
lines are
• It

Thertar&MVffal ^
For one thing, buried eabJ« ,
the landscape; neighborhood! wfl) look watej*
Also, of course, burled cable tot affected bf
storms, falling limbs, or wayward autos jT^
And finally, the development of new materJa!i
and cable-laying tochntquea has made burl*
cable easier to Install, and more eoonomieal
than in the past. As telephone service
more and more lines will go undergr
But it still costs money. So W i n maklngl
slowly on this project, to keep the cost of your

l h ^ J ^ l K U r

I New Jersey Bell

I Now, while your
heating system.,

and heating contractor
are taking it easy...

Switch to Gas Heat!
What better time to switch than now-while your
treating system is snoozing for the sumrrter. Your
plumber oiyheating contractor can probably
make th^witch immediately-while he, too, Is
taking it easy for trie summer. That means a fast,
neat changeover with absolutely no disruption ol
the family routine. And when the job is done, so
are your heating worries.

Gas Is. clean; economical, trouble-free. Comes to

you dependably through underground pipes. And
you pay for it only after you use it... In 10 equal '
monthly payments if you'd like.

For FREE HOME HEAT SURVEY call Ellzabethtown
Gas or, if you prefer, call your local plumber or ^
heating contractor. You'll get a written estimate I
of the yearly cost of heating your home with I
gas and also learn how reasonable It Is to Install I
a new, modern gas heating unit. Do It nowl

Iras
ELIZABETH METUCHEN

OllO ElizabetlitywuPldtf ' 1 ' - ' Main Stieet
289-5Q0O ' I 289 5000

PERTH AMBOY I RAHWAY I WESTFIELD
L'̂ U Maiket Stieet 219 Central AvtniJB 184 Elm Strctt

289-5000 | 289 5000 1 3894Q0Q
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

0 O D B R I D

TE SCHOO

"ADOPTS" YOUNGSTERS: In Its Initial clothing drive the Crippled Kiddies Committee nf Woodbridge Elks delivered a truek-
II>;MI nf dean, washable clothing, plus a number of bicycles and toys, to the Woodbridge State School, Rahway Avenue. In the
pholo left to right, front, A. Martin Mundy, Louis Pirone, Director of Education at the school, Miss Barbara Ward. Director of
< il h i h th Elk h d C, , , .

7 which the Elks has adppted and Charles Jaeger, co-chairman of the drive. In the rear are Michael Berko, chairman
and Edgar Lourie. Standing at right next to the truck is Anthony fncandela with a bike and some of the toys.

INSPECT OUR ROADS: Five foreign engineers who are on a tour of the states to observe engineering design and construction
for municipal streets prior to attending the International Asphalt Pavement Conference at the Universiy of Michigan, inspected
local roads. Reports of Woodbridge"WAM" (Woodbridge Accelerated Method) reached their countries and they came here to
confer with our engineer Charles ("Duke") Beagle. Seated, Jacques R. Lassalle, Paris, France; Beagle and Fred Hugo, South
Alma. Standing, Ernest Harste, Jes M. Kirk and Thue B. J. Hansen, Denmark and Pat G. Megliola, Shell Oil Company.

KTliKY CURRICULUM CHANGES: Senator Clifford P. Case meets with United States Naval
Aiadcmy Information Officers who are<in Washington for two weeks to study changes in the
academic curriculum and to observe plebe summer training at the Naval Academy. Standing
from nithl to left: Commander Harry B. Rosenburg of Metuchen, Lt. Horace Hollingsworth,
Jr., (USN.R.) of Millville, Lt. Robert Turco of Carteret, and Commander Stuart H. Benjamin
ol Hoiham Park. Seated with Senator Case is Captain Charles T. Shallcross, (USN.R.) of Elis-
abeth.

3-Ring Circus
doming, Aug. 21

WOODBKIDGE _ KinR
Bros, :i Riny Circus is coining

trampoline artists, with their
triple somersault, will be seen
along with the Van Loos Sisters,
acrobats and gymnasts, newly
recruited from Austria; Napo-
leon, the man who stands on one
finger; the Robys, contortion-
ists; the 5 Apollo troupe of uni-

::-. Woodbri.ige on August 2» for:,ryClisiB from Sweden; the Sil-
! « n iwrlormanc'eB at 2 and 8'verton jjio dancers on the tight
P. XL under the sponsorship of]wire; and a score of other acts
the Woodhndge Township J a y - a r e p r omised.
cees, for the^r charity activities,^ y
The engagement will mark the
Will annual tour of this well
known big top attraction.

\ lin-il nl new acts and thrills
an' j»nniiiM'd for (he all new 1967
e i J t l i on .

A congress of clowns headed
by Tad O'Brien; Carl Clair,
F m l DeWolf and Harry Yose
will be on hand to uncork the
latest in thrills and buffoonery
for the little folks.

The world famous hord of
The Ziimberla troupe ol 5[Go-lie elepiunU, MBMUOB of

two continents, will head the
animal display. A complete me-
nagerie is promised to be one
of this season's highlights.

There are 250 people with the
circus. Each season more than
20 .stales are visited, with ex
hibits in 200 cities; frequently
traveling from coast to coast.
During the past year the circus
exhibited in the far West in-
cluding the Pacific Coast and
the Canadian Northwest.

Floyd King, one of the broth-
ers who established the circus
in 1M9 is still adive/'iu }he man-
agement. T h e show represents
an investment of |25o,ooo with
a daily expense of (2,500,

MISS EVELYN H. MEYER

A N N O U N C E ENGAGE-
MENT; Mr. and Mrs. Leo C.
Meyer, 261 Old Post Road,
Edison, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Evelyn Harriett* Meyer, to
Robert Ross Fales, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Ross Falcs,
533 Lyman Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Miss Meyer is a graduate
of Edison High School and a
senior at Douglass College
majoring in Political Science.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School and a 1967 graduate of
Rutgers. He will continue his
studies at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute on a National Science
Foundation Traineeship.

Seaside Bus Trip
Scheduled by CYO

1SEUN - Reservatiftns dead-
line for the annual bus trip to
Seaside Heights, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's C. Y. O. is sched-
uled for Sunday, August 13.

Tickets for tli» «v«nt slated
for Sunday, August 8<1, may be

!purchased at the main entrance
of the church, on Sulton Street,

'after (11 M a u t i ,

THE RAIN AND HEARD'S BROOK: Combined to cause flood conditions once again on Pearl Street, Brook Street and Park
Avenue Thursday, causing considerable damage to cars parked at the railroad station parking lot. Flood conditions existed all
over the Township due to the heavy rain.

DAWN HANSSON

CONTEST FINALIST: Dawn
Hansson, aged S, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Hansson,
223 Raynor Street, Iselin, has
been named a finalist in the
sixth annual "Little Miss Am-
erica" contest which is now
underway at Palisades Am-
usement Park,

The contest is open to all
girls, 5 through 10 years of
age. They are judged in party
dresses on beauty, charm,
poise and personality.

The winner and her parents
receive an expense paid trip
to Florida, a wardrobe of chil-
dren's sportswear and dress-
es, toys, a collection of rec-
ords, and an oil portrait.

Rev. David Prince
Sets Services

ISELIN - Rev. David I).
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announced two
worship services will take place
Sunday morning, at 8:45 and
10:15.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
smaUeXjChildren up to four years
of age during the 10:15 ser-
vices tyily, during the summer.

The >Scnior High Fellowship
will have its regular meeting
Sunday evening, 7:30.

Summer Medical Mission en-
velopes (green) will be avail-
able In •the pew racks. Dona-
tions given to the fund are used
to help several hospitals in this
country Including: Embudo Hos-
pital, Embudo, N. M.; Mora
Valley Medical Unit, Cleveland,
N. M.; Sage Memorial Hospi-
tal, Ganado, Ariz.; Sangre de-
Cristo Medical Unit, San Luis,
Colo.; Jane Cook Hospital,
Frenchburg, Ky.; Jubilee Hos-
pital, Henderson, N. C, and Gil-
lespie-Seldort School, Cordele,
Ga.

Missions aided outside the
country include: hospitals in
Hainadan, Meshed, and Tahriz,
Iran; and United Mission Hos-
pital in Transen, Nepa). Rev.
Glen Knecht, missionary for-
merly connected with the Iselin
church, served as hospital chap-
lain in Tabriz.

A meeting of the prayer group
Isschedulid for Tuesday afWl
noon, frop 1:00 to 8:00, at the
horn* of 'Mrs, Fred Blessifimi.
Persons m need of transporta-
tion may call 263-0224 or 283-
TO24.

"OUR GENERATIONS: Of the Nagy family are shown at a family party. In the front center Is
John Pysarchyk, fourth generation; on the left is Mrs. Stephen (Nagy) Pysarchyk, Henry

Street, Iselin, third generation; center is John Nagy, 80 Harrow Drive, Colonia, second gen-
eration, and Mrs. Pauline Nagy, on the right, of Louis Street, Woodbridge, first generation.

AIRMAN II. F. YAGO

RECEIVES ASSIGNMENT:
Airman Hartmut F. Yago,
son of Mrs. Marie A. Yago, 11
D Street, Avenel, received his
first U. S, Air Force duty as-
signment after completion of
his basic training at Lackland
AFB, Texas.

The airman has been assign-
ed to McChord AFB, Washing-
ton, for training and duty as a
fabric - leather - rubber repair
specialist. He becomes a mem-
ber of the Military Airlift
Command which provides glo-
bal airlift, air rescue, aero-
medical evacuation, air wea-
ther and air photographic and
geodetic services for U. S.
forces.

He is a 1967 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High
School.

^fm Assembly Church
Plans Activities

ISELIN — Morning worship
service will be held Sunday at

i 11:00, according to Rev. Harry
W. Schaumburg, pastor of the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,

Other services and activities
• for Sunday include; 9:45 A. M.,
j Sunday School for all age levels,
s with ten classes from Nursery
through Adult; 11 A. M , Junior
Church, for boy* and girls two
through eleven years of age;
ind 7 P. M., Evangelistic Cm
^atle Service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision for
small children up to two years
of age, during the 11:00 ser
vices.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
13th have been scheduled as
follows: Tuesday, 9:30 A. M.,
ladies prayer meeting; Wednes-
day, 6:30 P. M., Missionettcs,
junior and senior units, meet-
ing, and 7:45 P. M., Mid-Week
Bible Study and prayer ser-
vice; and Friday, 7:30 P. M.,
Christ's Ambassadors y o u t h
group meeting.

Applications Being
Accepted by Pack

ISELIN — Applications arc
being accepted for members in
Cub Scout. Pack 49, according
to Joseph Dunn, cubmastcr.

Boys who are eight yeajs old,
or will be eight .vears old by
September 18. are eligible.
Weekly <lcn meetings are held
in the individual den mother's
homes. Pack meetings are held
Ul* lltit'd Monday ol eucli month
At St, Ceeel iaV
'. J'urther lotunnaiion can
obtained from either KOI
Kraft, telephone 631 illiil,
Dunn, telephone m-Wl.

AnN'rican-Irish
Picnic August i.?

ISELIN — The< American-
Irish Association of Woodbriclge
will hold its first picnic, August
i:i, at Merrill Park, beginning at
\'i noon, Grove 1, sections 1,
2 aikis.

Refreshments will Include
beer, soda, corn on the cob, ice
cream, anil watermelon. There
will he games anri prizes for
both children and adults.

Only lOfl tickets will be mlrl
on a "first come, first served"
basis, A nominal charge is
made per family.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling one of the following
members of Hie com miller:
Julm Cassidy, chairman, tele,
phone 381-8258; Joseph Jackson,
co-chalt'11)811, 6.'W"Ulill; Mn, i'u
triaa Hums, US;: Ull;i; Mrs. The
resa Owens, 549-»iitiO; or Mrs
AiUmr

MISS JANICE S. NAGY

PLAN MAY WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy Jr.,
80 Harrow Drive, Colonia,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jan-
ice Sophie, to Martin Richard
Andrejcak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Andrejcak. 6tl
West Pond Road, Hopelawn.

Miss Nagy is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Wilfred Beauty Academy.
She is employed at the Curl 'N
Cut Beauty Salon, Plainfield.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Woodbridge Vocational School
and is employed at the Sugar
'N Spice Bake Shop, Keans-

. burg.
A May wedding is planned,

FIRE REPORT
llUl'KLAWN - In the two

month period of June and July
the* .sqiiiifl responded to MXIV
five calls, A breakdown Mum-,
35 emergency, 17 transport, s
fire and 5 miscellaneous. Hit
squad pave a series of Ai'tid
eial respiration demonstration-
ti> (lie Hopelawn Home ami
School Association, Boy Seoul
No. 57 apd res ide^ pf the
c'res,iiig<t (lat'dcn ..Apartou-m
1H>OJ. :

The June drill was neld «t
M - V r i t i l M | u ; u ! i i i e n i l n ' i s S v . i n i

I I I I I I J ; ( M i n i s t • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 . L -1 .11L•, v . i i l u l l s

life savins leehniimej
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IT'S (JVM TIMK: S n m r of (lie Township 's typical rhilrirrn a i r shown in Iho gymnas ium of
Colnnia Junior High Srhonl . They arc receiving instruction from l.ouis Kstok and Miss J a n e
F a i r .

CREATIVITY: I.ouls Stein is instructing children in the woodshop. They enjoy creating an
article from the very beginning. In fact woodshop is one of the most popular activities for the
boys.

By RUTH WOLK

ARTS AND CRAFTS: Are being taught these children of
Camp Pice, a program for atypical children being conducted
at Colonia Junior High School. Instructors art Misses Mar-
guerite Heller and Leta Elek.

Camp Pace Program Is
Very Popular Project

Ramon Santiago, IS, of 12Reagan's Cilgo, Amboy Avenue,
York l.anc, Cnlonia, is one ofjWoodbridge, or at St. George
the finalists in the 8th annual:Press, Avencl.
Miss American Teenager Con • • •
test at Palisades Amusement] The sixth annual picnic spon-
Park. She will compete in the [sored by the Iselin Democratic

[semi-finals, August 31.

Miss Janet Garriola,
liloomfield Avenue, Iselin,

129
has

been awarded a $900 scholar
[ship at Temple University. She
fwas also the recipient of the
I Faculty Gold Honors Award key
jgiven to students who maintain
(a high scholastic average dur

• Club will be held Sunday, start-
ing at noon, at GroU 2, Merrill
Park. Hamburgers, hot dogs,
watermelon, ice cream, bever-
ages and corn will be served.
Democratic leaders in the State,
County and Township will be
present.

'•Joseph Cifrodella, son of Mr.

SERVING ON COMMITTEE: For a dessert-bridge, sponsored by the Rosary-Altar Society of St. Cecelia's Church, August
17, 8:30 P.M. in Lourdes and Fatima Halls, are members shown above. Standing left to right in the front row arc Mrs. Francis

ing the first two years "of col-|f>nd_Mrs. Angelo Cifrodella, 57
lege studies.

Alfred T. Eschbach. Ill ,
Juarez, Rev. John Gerety. Mrs. Robert Brandli; second row, Mrs. Walter Rechko, Mrs. William Henkle, Mrs. Walter ClKspak, j woodbridge. was the recipient
Mrs. Edward Mejewskl; third row, Mrs, Eugene Farley, Mrs. William Zwaskis, Mrs. Robert Schmidt; fourth row, Mrs. Robert
Tarrant, Mrs. Robert Stovall, Mrs. Joseph Schirripa, and Mrs. George Corrigan.

W. Warren Street, Iselin, was
named to the dean's list at the
University of Dubuque, Dubu
que, Iowa.

Dessert-Bridge
Is Scheduled
By Church Unit

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Ros-
ary Altar Society is formulating
plans for its fourth annual des-
sert-Bridge, Thursday, August
17, 8:30 P.M.,, in air-conditioned
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. Re-
freshments will be served. Door
prizes, grocery baskets, table
tokens and raffle prizes will be
featured.

Tickets are now being soH
and reservations being made for
tables of four and tables of eight
Mrs. Walter Rechko, telephone
number 283-0544, may be con-
tacted for reservations.

The card party is under the
general chairmanship of Mrs.
Francis Juarez and Mrs. Rob-
ert Brandli, with Rev. John
Gerety, the moderator. Otner
chairmen are: Mrs. Robert
Schmidt, hostesses; Mrs. Robert
Tarrant, publicity; Mrs. Eugene
Farley, tickets; Mrs, William
Zwaskis, table tokens; Mrs
Robert Stovall, food baskets;
Mrs. Joseph Schirripa and Mrs.
Edward Mejewski, prizes; Mrs.
Rechko, reservations; Mrs. Wil-
liam Henkle, refreshments;
Mrs. George Corrigan, decora.
lions; and Mrs. Walter Chespak,
program.

Anyone interested in donation
of prizes or canned goods may
contact Mrs. Juarez, 548-7776, or
Mrs. Robert Brandli, 549-0481,

Obituaries
JOSEPH SCOTCH

ISELIN — Funeral service,
for Joseph Scotch, 63, of 163:
Oak Tree Road, who died Sui,
lay at Muhlenberg Hospita
I'lainfield, are scheduled fo:
;lii.s morning at 9:30 at th
Thomas J. Costello Funera
Home, Green Street and Coope:
Avenue with the Rev. Donal<
Batjgs, pastor of the New Dove:
Methodist Church, officiating
ISurial will be in Holy Nam
IVmetery, Jersey City.

A native of Italy, Mr. Scotc
formerly resided in Hoboken h
line moving here 10 years ago
He was employed as a niechan
ic. with, the Continental (Baker;
L'ompany, Woodbridge. He wa
i parishioner of the. Nqw X>mp
Methodist Churchy Cotohia.

Surviving are his' widow
Rose; two daughters, Mn
Z lorja Bubenhehner, Edison
Mis. Josephine Zuecaro, I)
ih.:it; fixe RmntUvhildMn ftiuli
•nu t i

of a B. A. degree Sunday at
conynencement exercises held
by the University of Oklahoma
at the Memorial Stadium, Nor-
man, Okla.

• • •
Raymond Zirpolo, son of for-

mer Mayor and Mrs. Walter
Zirpolo, New Dover Road, Co-
lonia, will be commissioned a
second lieutenant in the Air
Force on August 15. Raymond
was vacationing in Caracas,
Venezuela, when the earthquake
occurred.

Tickets for the King Bros. Cir-
cus, being sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Jaycees
may be purchased at Publix
Pharmacy, 91 Main Street and

DISCUSSING LIBRARY BOOKS: At the new Colonia Senior High School library are William
Williams, left, vice priucipal, who was on the administrative staff of John F. Kennedy Memo-
rial High School and Or. Donald R. Geddis, principal.

Miss Isabel Logiudice, 44 Ra
ven Drive; Miss Linda Forman,
47 Leslie Road; Miss Karen
Schwartz, 67 Cameo Place, all
of Colonia; Miss Gloria Tait,
130 Bedford Avenue, Iselin, and
Mist Linda Silver, 150 Main
Street, Woodbridge, will be
graduated from Lyons Institute
of Medical and Dental Technol-
ogy, Newark, August 15. Miss
Forman and Miss Schwarts
took the Medical Assistant-Lab-
oratory Technique Course while
the others took the course in
Medical Laboratory Technol-
ogy. Graduation exercises will
be held at Holiday Inn, Nrpad
Street. Newark.

Drainage Can
Be Improved;
Aid Needed

WOODBRIDGE — Regardless
of any drainage system which
feasibly may be constructed in
the future, flooding such as oc-
curred here last week in many
sections of the Township due
to the rainstorm, will occur,
Charles W. Beagle, director of
the Department of Public Works,
said today.

Beagle, who last year was
honored in Washington, D. C ,
as one of the top 10 engineers
in the United States, has done
engineering studies and has
planned a storm drainage sys-
tem for Woodbridge designed to
alleviat flooding under all by
the most adverse conditions such
as last week's freak storm.

The plan, involving new drain-
age installation for streets, im-
provements of all major stream
channels, provision for storm
drainage relief for current in-
adequate installations, will cost
$11.5 million dollars, Beagle es-
timates. |

Woodbridge has applied to a
number of federal agencies for

WOODBRIDGE - Atypical
children in the Township are en-
joying a new experience at
Camp Pace (Program for
Achieving Creativity in Educa-
tion) being held at Colonia Jun-
ior High School under the direc-
tion of Matthew J. Jago, assist-
ed by Albina D'Alessio and Vic-
toria Wisnefski, five dayi a
week, 9:00 A. M, to 3 P. M.

Funded under Title III of the
Elementary and Secondary Ed-
ucation Act of 1965, the Board
of Education has opened a new
door to adventures in learning
for the atypical children of the
Township.

Last week these children were
taken to Shea Stadium, Bronx
Zoo, Morristown National His-
toric Museum, Staten Island
Ferry, Roosevelt Park, Allaire
State Park, Turtleback Zoo and
the Woodbridge Township Sum
mer Music School concert.

These field trips are just one
method Camp Pact usei to edu-
cate the children through en-
joyable, cultural and recreative
experience.

The first week the youngsters
started out on a getting to know
you theme. This week and next
week, the final week of th*
camp, youngster* will partici-
pate in an exciting new experi-
ence away from home. They
are staying at Camp Talcott, an
overnight camp in Huguenot,
N. Y., for four nighti and fivt
days. Fifty children «rt at-

MRS. A. F. IIERCZOGII
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

i£ Mrs. Ary Farkas Herczogh,
300 Linden Avenue, who died
Tuesday at Perth Amboy Gen-
ral Hospital, will be held to-

morrow morning at 8:30 at the
;eon J. Gerity Funeral Home,

411 Amboy Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:00 at St.
James Church. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lonia. Friends may call at the
funeral home from 2 until 5
from 7 until 10 P. M.

The widow of Julius Herczogh,
the deceased was a member of
St. James' Church and resided
n Woodbridge for the last 22

years. She formerly lived in
Perth Amboy and was a native
of Hungary.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Martha Stimon, Metuchen;
Miss Olga Herczogh, Wood-
bridge; f i v e grandchildren;
t h r e e greatgrandchildren; a
sister, Maria Farkas in Hun-

New Approach
At Colonia High
native language. He is also pro
ficient in French and Italian."

New System
A new approach to teen teach-

ing will be tried in Colonia, in
which groups of three teachers,
in English, science and math,
augmented by a guidance coun-
selor, will work with small
groups of youngsters.

"We hope in this way, ex-
plained Dr. Geddis, "that we
will be able to break down the
impersonality of large high
schools. The teachers and stu-
dents will be constructively
working together and the teach
ers will get to know the young
sters very well."

In the vocational area, the
school will be offering industrial
arts which is available in the
other high schools. However,
there will be two brand new
courses available in power me
chanics and metal working.

To Meet Needs
"We are going to attempt to

meet a need of not only the
youngsters," the new principal
continued, but a need expressed
by the community. We are, for
example, preparing courses to
training boys and girls as
Nurses Aides. The theoretical
training will be conducted hers
at the school. The laboratory
experience will be obtained in
nearby hospitals with which we
hope to affiliate. In addition
these students will have a reg-
ular program of elective teach-
ing. We will also have a dis-
tributive education program to
train students in distributive
skiHs, both wholesale and retail
The pupils will go to school a
half day and work a half day-'

Exrta - curricular activities
are also on the school program
with a full athletic schedule.
Football, soccer and cross coun
try racing are on the schedule
with the opening of school. Dur
ing the winter months there will

FREDERICK II. DEIK
KEASBEY — Funeral ser

vices for Frederick II. Deik, 80,
of 45 Sandhill Road, Kendall
Park, South Brunswick, who
died Tuesday at home, are
scheduled for tomorrow morn
ing at 11:00 a,£ Flynn, and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
Fords, with the Rev. Herbert
Hecht, pastor of Grace Evan-
geQcpi jLutheraq Church, Perth
Amboy, officiating.' Burial will
tie tt> Alpine Cemetery, < f erth
Amboy. Friends may call, at the
funeral home from 2 until 5
and from 7 until 10 P. M.

I}9 yearns prior to moving to
Kendall Park nine years ago.
He was retired as paymaster
at (lie Carborundum Company,
Keasbcy. A native of Steelton,

About Your
Home

A garage need not be a clut-
tered unattractive place filled
with garden tools and sporting
an oil stained floor. The garden
tools can be stored in an or-
derly fashion in closets along
the back or side walls. It is' us
ually tha disorder with which
we store our garden tools that
takes up the room.

If you are buildings* new
home, you should give thought
and planning to your garage
Windows are well placed high
planned for light and ventila
tion. An attractive rack beside
the house entrance from the
garage can be designed to ac
commodate garden shoes, and
rain attire. Another important
cabinet should be built to lock
and be used to store such items
as hunting and sports equip
ment.

Plants^can be used to create
a garden atmosphere. Since true
flower beds will usually be ou
of the question, the effect can
be achieved through massing
together plants and shrubs in
assorted tubs and containers.

Some plants can be selected
for color and some for size
and others for their shape am:

be basketball and wrestling. Iujluxuriant growth.
the spring the students will have
an opportunity to try out for
outdoor track, baseball, arch-
ery, golf and tennis.

Dr. Geddis looked

his new school and we left

The high cost of building ha
made people take advantage ol

I every inch of house space am
!in many modern homes the ga

doubles as a den. A built
can be used fo

ariances on Colonia
Mts Denied by Board
WOODBRIDGE — Variance

Implications which would have
reated four 50x100 lots at Flor-
nee and Archangel Avenue,
Jolonia, were denied Monday
light by the Zoning Board of
Adjustment.

ThT Board unanimously ruled
ihat George Laskay, applicant,
ailed to prove hardship and

noted that the bulk of the lots
n the vicinity has frontage of

60 feet or more. Several prop-
erty owners appeared to object
o the application, noting that
t failed to conform with the ex-
sting neighborhood.

grants, but the Department of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, due to the lack of funds,
has turned down 2,200 such
projects throughout the United
States. Turned down by the
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers,
Beagle has pleaded Wood-
bridge's cause w i t h Senator
Harrison A. Williams and Rep.
Edward J. Patten. Presently,
he is awaiting results of a Corps
of Engineers study which the
Army is to present to f-nator
Williams, but due to past ex-
perience Beagle isn't too hope-
ful.

Because there is little use in
Improving the drainage system
before adequate provision is
made to allow water which will
pass through the system to run
off, Beagle has divided his plans
for stream improvement into
five stages — each to cost
$500,000. In this year's budget,
under c a p i t a l improvement,
there is a provice to let con-
tracts to widen the stream bed
of a section of Pumpkin Patch
Brook and to improve the
stream which drains the sec
tion near Woodbridge Senior

into Woodbridge

tending this' week, and B0 more
next week.

Nineteen certified teachers,
teacher-aides and special in-
structors are teaching the chil-
dren swimming, wood craft,
home arts, physical education
and bowling. Educator* have
found, in most cases, the handi-
capped child will not retain un-
til September the skill levels he
had in June if his educational
process is not continued through-
out the summer. The goals of
Camp Pace are to prevent this
academic regression and aid the
children to use leisure time con-
structively.

In bowling, the atypical chil-
dren learn arithmetic by keep-
ing scores and counting the num-
ber of pins knocked down. In
swimming they learn to enjoy
the water. In home economic!
they learn how to set a table
correctly, bake cookies, scram-
ble eggs and prepare French
toast. The girls learn how to
sew and in the wood shop the

Home Development
Decision Set Tonight

WOODBRIDGE—A decision is
expected tonight on an applica-
tion of Chalet Village Inc., for
a 36 home development on a 7.2
acre site off Barron Avenue. A
previous application was for 16
homes on the same tract offered
by Frank Bertagna, realtor.

Neighbors have voiced strenu-
ous objections to the plan. Ob-
jectors were led by Robert
Nagy, Terrace Avenue, who
noted Prospect Avenue would
be closed and there would be a,
big impact on the schools. He
also objected to flooding in the
vicinity, the type of homes
planned. He said trees would
be removed which presently
muffle the sounds from the rail-
road.

TO GRADUATE
ISELIN — Miss Ruth Ann

Fricke, daughter of Mr. andg
Mrs. Robert L. Fricke, 142 Park
Avenue, will graduate from the

n-easucy. * nauve ui a"-y«'»Mwitn the impression
Pa., he was a member of the : s , ,n im . ,,;,.h s>h™

But ils main function|Germantown Dispensary and
l l i t l X h l f N i

High School
River.

At present, new drains are In-
stalled each year, costing ap-
proximately $100,000 in conjunc-
tion with riad improvement pro-
grams. Many back yards which
formerly were under water
every time it rains now escape
inundation. Beagle blamed the
attitude toward planning in the
past and the failure of the peo
pie 20 years ago to envision
Woodbridge as a municipality
of over 100,000 residents. Among
the factors the engineer lists as
complicating the storm drain-
age problem are streets which
were installed at too low a grade
and homes built along those
streets which prevents raising
the streets above the grade of
the homes; stream beds to nar-
row to accommodate the flow ol
water introduced to them by the
drainage ysteni; storm sewer
casements which run through
back yards, under buildings and
between housing making it im
practical to increase their ca
parities; drainage provision uri
der Rahway Avenue at Green

boys learn how to use and recog-
nize tools to make new articles
and repair old.

A 14-year old girl expressed
her feelings regarding Camp
Pace as follows: I found that
teachers are the best friends a
person can have. They are the
most dependable and important
friends to me. I've had man/
teachers and I liked them an.
But I found counselors at Camp
Pace the best of all. Teachers
are the best frlendi to have and
I say this truly too. I like teach-
ers most of all because 'what
they say is true. Miss Shannon,
McHugh and O'Donnell are very
dear to me. They help me with
things I've never done. That's
why they are dear to me.

They are taking me to places.
They are helping me. I've done
many things and gone to many
places. My counselors please
me very much.

Royal Airanum. He was the
husband of the late Mr. Mathil
da Waklman Deik.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Ruth DoMs, East Orange;

t V Jf ith

Senior High School will
i

i15 ° ? r o "! <; a weather-proof

Mrs. Jfebert withr w
whom he resided; a son, Fre-
derick, Jr., Edison; four grand-
children ; three great-grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. Ber-Mc :i)£tk..iomi«i'i>L_caxu)«d iailha Sieri. Hammond. Inc., and

Senior High School will be ai ?! ; ,
model teaching inriitalfon- c » o k o u t - With folding furniture,
where pupils will receive- the. l h a t ean be MSl1'' s tored wllPn

very best the Townshlfr (&n af- \mt »' u,se- ln a m a t l o r of n i l»-
lord to give them.

Amboy and iu Keaobc'y Miss Edith IXik, Slceltou. 'School

BOARD TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE - A special

meeting of the Woodbridge
Board of Education will be held
Monday night at 8:00 o'clock at
the Administration Building,

Ulcs an attractive garage can
become a den.

Any family with children in
their teens had better give this
idea some thought. The garage
is usually removed from the
Hying quarters of
(he noise'

'wilt C«Ui» Luiltt concern. 'UIC:>UT, l'a.

S , qu
Hospital School of Nursing on drainage to the Woodbridge Riv

Street, is inadequate to carry
h W d b i d Ri

September 8.
A graduate of Woodbridge

Senior High School, Class of
1964, Miss Fricke is a member
of the choir, senior class presi-
dent, editor of the yearbook and
co-chairman of the Rose Carni-
val Committee at the School of
Nursing. She has accepted a

uarters of a home. and.position as pediatrip niuae -«tjsue
sp'"nT "a 'hVnnf'e parfyTn'rV'er County Hospital, We-st'ane

jer, a condition which has exist
ed since the oldest residents
e a n remember; inadequate
drainige pipes in some deve-
lopments and the necessity for
widening streams.

Other complications arise
when the State and County hive
the respoDslhlWy iOE-^Mla*!*,
such as the Route 35 underpass

RECEIVES MEDAL
U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM -

Specialist Four Joe Lowich, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver V.
Lowich, 46 Parton Street,
Fords, received the Army ..Com-
mendation Medal ln Vietnam,
where he is serving with the
first Infantry Division.

Spec, Lowich earned the
award for meritorious tervice
as an interrogator in the bat-
talion's 1st Brigade.

He entered the Army In Feh-
ruary 1966 and was stationed
at Ft. Holabird, Md., before ar-
riving in Vietnam list August.
The specialist U a 1864 graduate
of Edison High School.

Man (s distinguished from all
other creature* by the faculty

mil Hie Green Street imiler ot laughter,
at the lse-lin Railroad Alulc.1 -Ju»eph Addison.
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BUSY WITH FUND DRIVE: Members of the Colonia First Aid Squad shown above are busy
with preparations lor the fund drive which is now underway. Left to right are Richard Hewitt,
assistant captain; George Juliano, chairman of the drive; Martin Dress, captain.

First Aid Squad Fund
Drive Now Underway

COLONIA — In Colonia, the.operate the First Aid Squad ef
First Aid Squad responds tojfieiently.
some GOO calls each year taking
people of all ages and condi-
tions to hospitals for various

y
It is embarrassing for mem

bers to have to go doorto-iloor
asking for donations and being

d dreasons'; many "of "them "don't ! { u 5 n e d d o w n , m a D y t i m e , s ; , C ° :

, y
would rather not be, but most
nf them are alive, well and hap-
py partly because of the prompt-
ness, fortitude and wisdom of
the squad.

To accomplish Ihis necessary
service, the group must have
equipment, supplies, and a place
to keep them, not to mention
the maintenance of the same.
To keep everything in order,
safely and surely, $12,000 per
year is the minimum cost to

Ionia residents are asked to
please mail donations now since
the purchase of. oxygen, splints
bandages, and such cannot be
made with promises.

When it comes to a matter of
life or death or anything in be
tween, there is no such thing as
diplomatic immunity. Twenty
four hours a day the First Aid
Squad is available for emergen
cies. George Juliano, chairman
of the fund drive, and Martin
Dress, captain, ask all residents
to "Help us help you!"

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
.Senior League (Fast Pitch)
A. & 0. Sweet Shop 7
Pedogogues 7
Kolihas Cardinals 6
Public Service 4
Woodbridge 43's 3
Engelhardt Eagles 3
llalco Chemical 1
Middlesex Yankees 1
GAMES PLAYED:
A. & 0. 2, Pub. Ser. 0
Pedogogues 3, Kolibas 2
Engelhardt 4, Wdge. 43's 3
Yankees 9, llatco 0
INDUSRIAL LEAGUE
National Division
Gulton Industries 7

General Dynamics 5
_ 1 less Oilers 4
Rnnson Corporation 1
Witco Chemical 0
Natvar Corporation 0
American Division
Ideal Way Movers 6
Colonial Pipeline fi
Valentines 5
Krim-Ko 2
llatco Chemical 1
Mineral Chemical 1
(JAMES PLAYED:
Dynamics 13, Gulton 11
Ronson 12, Dynamics 8
Slow Pitch Organization
UNIVERSAL DIVISION
Port Reading Fire Co. 8
Pub 6
Schrelners fi
Fords Fi le Co. 6
St. Cecelia's K. of C. 3
Hopelawn Fire Co. 3
Molnars A. C. 3
Avenel Fire Co. 2
Sanitation Department 2 '
CONTINENTAL DIVISION
Woodbridge Teachers 8 :
Edgar Hill Mens Club 8 :
Woodbridge Cardinals 5
Woodbridge K. of C. 4
Don Bosco K. of C. 3
Brennans 3
Woodbridge Jaycees 2
Fords Colts 45 2
Lucky Spot Market 2
GAMES PLAYED:
Molnar A.C. 15 Hope. Eng. 9
Fords Fire Co. 5, Pub 3
P.R. Fire Co. 14, Don Bosco 7
Cardinals 15, Colts '45 12
Sanitation 8, AVe, Fire 4
Sehreiners 17, St. Cecelia 2
Wdge K. of C. 23, Jaycess 1
Brennans 7, Lucky Spot 1
Teachers 13, Edgar Hill 7
Edgar Hill 20, Molnar's 2

P. S. Express
BUSES

= to =

| Peterson Classic Baseball
1 2nd HALF
l'tipperly's Pirates
2JPicaro Construction
41 Giants
5 Hitless Wonders

Zeroes
Fords Me Is
Kings
Mustangs
Iselin Saints
GAMES PLAYED:
Picaros 4, Kings 3
Cipperlys 3, Hitless Wonders 1

Local Delegates
Attend Assembly

ISELIN — Delegates from th
Iselin Congregation of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses returned UUL
week from Jersey City where
they were in attendance with
32,283 others at the "Disciple
making" assembly held ,a<
Roosevelt Stadium.

According to John B. Dufner,
presiding minister of the Iselin
group, the entire program wa
designed to assist the Witnesses
in their Bible education anc
spiritual growth.

The regular meeting scheduli
will be resumed at the loca
Kingdom Hall, 73 Edwar
Street, this week.

Sunday, 3:00 P.M., the publii
lecture, "Divine Pronounce
ments Expose Death - Dealin;
Spirit of the World", will be of
fered by Chester R. Whitney
the local congregation. At 4:01
a study of the Bible and _ .
Watchtower Bible Journal will
take place.

Council Votes
For Sewage
Treatment Pact

CARTERET — The Borough
Council last Wednesday night
/oted to join with Woodbridge
in the development of facilities
or state mandated secondary
reatment of sanitary sewage.

A resolution paving the way
'or the jointure was approved
by a 5-1 vote with J. Charlej
Bohanek, the lone Republican
m Council, dissenting.

Bohanek said he was disturb-
•A about the prospect of clos-
ing down the Carteret sewage
reatment plant as provided in

the council resolution.

Democratic Mayor Thomas L.
Deverin pointed out that if the
iroposed jointure receives state

approval there would be no
eed for continued operation of

he Carteret plant.
Deverin said primary and

econdary treatment of sewage
rom both communities would

handled at Woodbridge's
Sewaren plant, which would be
jxpanded for a more extensive
operation.'

If the Jointure becomes
reality the Carteret plant would
be converted into * pumping

tation. Carteret's sewage then
would be pumped directly to the
Sewaren treatment plant.

Bohanek expressed concern
bout the future of the present
mployees at the Carteret plant

Deverin, however, stated empha-
ically that none would lose

their jobs because of the joint
system. Deverin also indicated
later that some of the 14 em-
ployees are at or near retire-
ment age.

He said reduction of the pre-
sent Carteret work force would
be accomplished by attrition
only.

Regulations of the New Jer-
sey State Department of Health
and the Interstate Sanitary
Commission will require sec
ondary treatment of sanitary
sewage as a safeguard agains
future pollution of waterways.

The Woodbridge Township
Committee Tuesday night turn

d down a proposal to join the
Middlesex County Sewerage Au
thority as a solution to the prob

ATLANTIC
CITY

Physical Exams
For Colonia High

COLONIA — Colonia Senior
High School football, soccer
and cross country candidates,
including managers, will un-
dergo physical examinations
on August 18th and August
25th at 1:00 P.M., in the Co-
lonia Senior High School med-
ical room.

Football candidates will re-
ceive shoes on August 18,
1967.

RACE
TRACK

W*4n*tday* and Sulurttayt and
Monday S#pt. 4 through Oct. 7

Buses Leave Main & School
Sts. at H : 0 0 a.ro. on
Wednesdays, (Sets* 10:30
a.m.)

$ 4 7 5 Round Trip
fUBiic tavicE cooRBimTpB TBAHSP ORT

ISSUE FOOTBALL SHOKS
ISELIN — All candidates

for football at John F. Ken
nedy Memorial High School
in Iselin will have their foot-
ball shoes issued on Friday,
August 18, at 12 o'clock and/
or 5 o'clock in the gymnas
1U111.

The world would he a nice:
place to live in if just abou
everybody didn't have an axe
grind or a motive behind h:
(or her) behavior.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

feu far
nlJNllNU, AU4 1IKKY

OlilMKIU l'iUllll-MDM'
I'M Imuf St.. Bullimj — If! llH,ii

All Around the Town
Hitters don't feel too "comfortable" in the batter's box wilh

fireballer Bob (Woodbridge) Pirnik out there on the mound . . .
It's about time we passed along a "well done" to Tony Russo-

nanno for the no-hitter he tossed for Ihe Plumbers anil Fitters
Union team against the Phils in the Fords-Clara Barton Senior
Division . . .

Matt (Indians) West has been hitting the long ball this sea
.on . . .

Top-notch golfing twosome: Tom Woodland and Frank
Hlavenka . . .

For a young pitcher Bob Mollenhoer has fine control and
plenty of speed . . . '<

Local sports enthusiasts are still buzzing about the 7-0 recond
ompiled by Bob Kasko's Woodbridgc High track squad.

« • •

Days That Used to Be
"Backward, turn backward, o time in thy flight!"
Remember back when Barrons Emery Konick, Fred Buono-

ore and Jim Lake were elected to the Board of Education during:
Youth Week . . .

Remember back when Port Reading's baseball field was!
groomed to the point where it was the best playable diamond!
in the Township . . .

Remember back when Coach John Tomczuk's freshmen ninei
ost a heart-breaking 1-0 decision to Rahway . . .

Remember back when Lou Homer staged those exciting wres
tling shows . . .

Remember back when Bobby Simonson, the veteran pitcher-
outfielder, hung up his spikes after being appointed to the police
force . . .

Remember back when Brll Wanca managed the Mroz Tigers of
Avenel . . .

Remember back when Dave Brown handled the pitching as-
signment for the Woodbridge A. A. in a contest against the Bal-
timore Orioles in a ganie played at the old Barron Avenue dia-
mond . . .

Remeber back when Richie Hardish pitched a no-hitler against
the Carteret Jaycees . . .

Remember back when The Craftsman's Club bowling team
finished fifth in the State Bowling Championship matches . . .

Remember back when Joe (Molnars) Brannigan clouted one
of the longest home runs ever seen at the Sewaren field . . .

Remember beak when Betty Mitchell won a Babe Ruth Sports-1
manship award . . .

Remember back when Herb Kutcher won acclaim for the out
standing job he did as business manager for the Athletics . .

lem of expensive secondary
treatment.

Instead, Woodbridge voted to
expand its Sewaren plant and
accept Carteret as member of
the proposed joint system
pending state approval.

Deverin said Carteret official:
studied four alternates before
deciding to join with Wood
bridge.

The other possibilities includ
ed joining the Middlesex Coun
ty Sewerage Authority or th
Rahway Valley Sewerage Au
thority, or constructing its own
secondary treatment plant.

Deverin said affiliating with
Woodbridge "is the" most sensi
ble and most economical so
lution." He said the possibilities
of obtaining federal or state ai
are greater in a joint operation
"and we think such an arrange
meat would be the most efficien
for us.

Tuesday, 8:00 P. M., at King
dom Hall, Grand Avenue an
807 Wood Avenue in Iselin, am
at 178 Karkus Avenue, Wood
bridge, the regular Bible stud;
groups will meet.

Tonight at 7:25 the ministr
school will be conducted
Kingdom Hall with the ministr;
development course schedule
for 8:30.

PLAN BANQUET
WOODBRIDGE - The Mi<

dlesex County Exempt Fir
men's Association announcec
plans for a banquet, Novembe
18, at St> Anthony'a recreation
hall, West Avenue. Port Bead
ing, with Edward Kennedy serv-
ing as chairman. Music fo:
dancing will be furnished b:
The Blue Velvets and reserva
.ions sliiaild bo made by N

vwrtw u* - .„,,.„„

BECOME PRODUCTIVE: Learning the basic essentials of automotive and auto body repair
work, Employment Orientation Program participants and the handicapped learn to become
more productive members of society at Carteret.

Learn to Fly
What does it take to learn to fly?
AGE: Anyone may receive a student pilot's license. However,

you must be at least 16 before soloing and at least 17 before
being eligible to earn a private pilot's license. There are noj
restrictions on upper age limits. Indeed, many people over!
65 hold current licenses. j

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS: If you can pass an insurance^
physical, you'll likely have no trouble obtaining a flight medical! CITED BY STATE: Harold Maddow, a member of the Carteret Board of Education, present*
certificate, which is renewable every two yeras. Vision should]
be corrected to 20/30 or better, but physical handicaps are not
necessarily a barrier, provided they do not interfere with ability
to control an airplane.

PHYSICAL SKILLS: Flying requires no special physical abil-
ities beyond normal coordination which might be needed for
driving an automobile. Modern aircraft virtually fly themselves
and require only guidance from the pilot.

TRAINING: Your first few hours in an aircraft will be spent
learning basic control maneuvery—level flight, turns, climbs,
and guides. You'll soon advance to making takeoffs and land-
ings under guidance of your instructor. Within 8-12 hours you'll
make your first solo flight, a never-to-be-forgotten experience.
After some 40-50 hours of training, you should have your private
pilot's license.

TESTS: Before receiving your license, you will take a Federal
Aviation Agency written exam showing that you are familiar
with such things as navigation, weather procedures, radio
communication, basic theory of flight, etc. You will also dem-
onstrate basic flying ability to an FAA examiner. You will be
well drilled beforehand by your flight instructor and should have
no trouble with the tests.

HOW ABOUT EXPENSE? It will be less than you think. You
can learn to fly at less expense than for many hobbies. Most
aircraft dealers offer finance plans which will permit you to learn
for $10 a week or less.

YOUR NEXT STEP: Visit your nearest airport and talk with
a dealer or flight school.

Stilt Going Around
If you're looking for a "soft touch" on the links don't pick

Frank (Chevron Oil) Hay as an opponent
Andy Ludwig, captain of the Woodbridge Police Revolver

Team, shot three perfect '300* scores in last season's Tri-County
Police League competition

You just have to classify Pete Coluzza, Richard Van Liew,
Mike Florio, Marc Manzione and Paul Russell as real bowling
"comers". Representing the Avenel Junior Boys League, these

Arthur Lakatos, owner of the J & L Auto Body Shop, with State Department of Education, Di-
vision of Vocational Education certificate for participating in the Carteret Cooperative Indust-
rial Education Employment Orientation Program as Francis E. Walsh, Teacher-Coordinator,
looks on. Left to Right: Harold Maddow, Arthur Lakatos, and Francis E. Walsh.

PLAYGROUND NEWS

youngsters copped top honors in the annual New Jersey Junior nica.
Boys championships held in Greenbrook

INMAN AVE.: — At our west-
ern sing-along Tuesday evening,
Tommy Duggan won first prize
for his rendition of "Home on
the Range". He also accom-
panied himself on the harmoni-
ca and treated us to brief chorus
of "I Wish I Were in Dixie".
Joe DeSimone won first prize
in a talent contest held Monday
when he played "Day Tripper"
on his guitar. Jeffrey Roy came
in second for his version of
the skate.

SCHOOL #25 : — School 25
won another game over Menlo
Park to make their standing 5-0.
Hobby contest winners 0,were
Gail Smith, Renee Dfmn, Mickey
Baldwin, Judy Schwing, Joe
Krasnica', George Huha, Mark
Menafro. Winners of the crack-
er-whistling and bubble gum
blowing wera Nancy Dunn,
Tommy Dunn, Dawn Baldwin,
T' — my Bonavico, and Joe Kras-

Woodbridge Patrolmen Patrick J. Devlin rates praise for his
fine efforts in behalf of the Junior Rifle League sponsored by
the Woodbridge Police Jr. Rifle Association . . .

If you'd like to see Mickey (Phils) Baldwin smile just ask
him about that four base clout he knocked out for the Phils
in their 4-2 triumph over the Phils.

JR. HI: As the

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded re

cently at the Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital include:

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Schneider, 139 Ben
der Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Spero Tsairis, 23
Iselin Parkway.

From SewA(en, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. William Sullivan
532 Old Road.

From HopeHawn, a son to Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Buttacavoli, 35
Clyde Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Chen-San Shin
138-A Roanoke Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagenhof
fer, 176 GrenvUle Street,

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D'Andrade,
12 Wiateria Drive; a daughter
to Mr. and M n . Chester Kinal
9 March Place; a ion to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kreldewis, 75
Brandywine Road.

From Carteret, a son to Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Zagleski, 40

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Mother's little man usually

turns out to be just that.
* • •

There is little honesty left in
conversations these days.

• • •
Church is one place you can

always get something for noth-
ing.

Most people have some good

summer progresses the children
are busier than ever playing
hard and creating their individ-
ual masterpieces with clay, pop-
sicle sticks, and construction
paper. Eliminations are going
on for the Junior Olympics to
be held later this month. The
special event of the week was
a pet show of which the winner
was a bunny rabbit.

COOPER AVE.: — Children
receiving recognition \ for ithe
best arts and crafts of the week
are Sandy Reino and Mickey
Guarracino. The Girls Softball
team of Cooper Ave., defeated
Kennedy Park with a final score
of 16-2. Toni Guarracino, Nan-
cy Parisi, and Pat Nikiper all
received winning positions in
the jacks tournament.

K'lCKNELL: — The winners
inlhem7and ail' people some of the, week

T's fr[s «nd
n
 e r a f l s

evil.

It is easy to go to war, but
ending the thing is more com-
plicated.

• • •

If you can't laugh at your-
self, learn to occupy your time
with a good hobby.

BUS EXCURSION
WOODBH1DGE - Middlesex

County Exempt Firemen's As
sociation and Middlesex Coun-
ty Firemen's Association will

Susan Buskin and Suzanne
Novak. Certificates for the
stuffed animal contest v/vrv
awarded to Lynn Petty, Judy
Bryan, Alison Theigi'sen, Ste-
ven Thcrgesen, Joan Wujcik, Be
linda Martorelli, Robin Marlo-
relli, Jeffrey Jensen, apd Sam
my Theryesen. Hobo Day cer-
tificates were awarded to (.re
gory Mee-han, Suzanne Novak,
Kathy B 11 r k P, and Debbie
Coombs for their outstanding
costumes

MEKRILL PARK: — Brian

plaque is David Schaber. Play
ground winner Gary Friedman
went on to win first place in
the township competition for his
comb case. Checker finding con-
test winners are David Schaber,
Arthur Dangel, Timmy Jost,
and Henry Rozmus.

LONGHILL: - It was a busy
week of volleyball, four squares
basketball, and arts and crafts
for Longhill Park members. En
thusiastic boys and girls par
ticipated in at rubber horseshoe
tournament and Junior Olympic
try-outs.

BLANDFORD AVE: - AU the
children participated in arts
and crafts and Dewilla Adams
turned in the best berry scoop
The special event of the week
Pirate Day, was postponed due
to showers.

QUIGLEY PARK: - On Tues
day, August 1, arts and crafts
• •••><; held presenting Wally the
Woodbridge Dragon. Susan Do.
minick made Wally into a gen
tleman with a curly mustache
and a new little bow tie.

FORDS PARK: — A genera
clean-up was held on the play
ground and all participated,
Arts and crafts are a favorite
at the park and everyone is
enjoying activities from clay
modeling to baseball.

KEASBEY: — The awards fo
his week's arts and crafts wer<
given to Ron Tankiewicz, Venus
Balasic, Doreen Kress, and
Frank Castro. The best sand

were designed by Ricky
Policastro. Venus Balasic, Jim-
my Policastro, Michael Hurte

AVENEL PARK: _ A hobbj
contest was held on Wednesday
August 2, and the contestant;
were Susan Stitt, Diane Ozl,
Donna Mae Torres, Darlene
Hoffman, Jodie DePalma, Don
na Drumgould, Donna Sterncs
ky, and Mary Jo Torres. Prize
were given to the first and sec
ond place winners.

HOFFMAN BLVD.: — Hoff
man Blvd. Playground was th.
scene of a little ladies beaut;

While th
In clean-u

conduct a bus excursion, Octo jMcCabe has the smartest dog
ber 15, 1:00 P.M., from the
Perth Amboy Exempt Home,
Rector Street, to New Jersey
Firemen's Home, Boonton. Res
ervations must be made by Oc-
tob,er 8 according to an inmoiiii-

in the park — she climbs the
sliding board and then rides
down. Stuffed animal contest
winners were Kevin Wertz, I-ois
Daniels, Leslie Daniels, Janet
Korab, and Vince Sperra.

parlor this week,
boys participated
and safety events, the girls tool
a day off to have their hail
done and nails manicured b;
Ihe older members of the park
The waist-length hair of Audre
Frcund was piled into the win
ning coiffure and others wen
awarded for hairdressing am
styling.

PROSPECT AVE.t - The win
ners in the clean-up contes
were Margaret Goodaeart, Lar
1 y and Ronald Paola, and Tom
my t'oncannon. In the peanu

cement by Edward Kennedy,' COLONIA # 2 2 : ^— Ails and hunt the winners were Nanr

>y Shenk. In our second pet
how of the summer the win-

ners were Kay and Lyn Can-
dido, and Paula Dalulick.

LYMAN AVE.: - Brian Burke
was elected captain of our new
ly organized softball team.
Rogue Cordero won first plac»
in making JFK wall plaques;
Linda Neibank and Nancy Estes
cams in second and third re-
spectively. Cape Cod berry
scoops kept many children busy
or over two hours with glueing

and painting the pre cut wood.
Bob Fink, Gary Cordero, Mark
St. Marie, and Rogue Cordero
were chosen for the winner's
circle in this event.

HIGH SCHOOL: — Wednesday
he playground was invaded by

Mary Poppins, a Hollywood Star
and several other fastinating
ovelies because we had a mas-

querade contest. Certificates
were awarded for the outstand-
ng costumes.

BOYNTON: - Winners of the
arts and crafts projects were
Diane Christofferson and Tina
Cafice. A pet show was held Au-
guest 2nd and the following were
awarded certificates for their
winning pets: Shelley Ochsner
for her camellion, Theresa Hap
pel for her eat, Keith Raviaoll
for his rabbit, and Diane Chris-
tofferson for her cat.

REGINA: — Those who par-
ticipated in a scavenger hunt
included David LaBracio, Matt-
hew Yanchuk. Kevin Szczeck,
Ricky Wells, Brian Conroy, Mi-
chael Farano, Tommy Servilla,
Ricky LaBracio, and Patti Ser-
villa. The team who found 24
out of 30 items consisted of
Tommy Servilla, Patti Servilla
and Ricky LaBracio.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qieitioni and Answer*
Howard G. Houghton,

District Manager

1. Q. I became disabled last
month. Since then, 1 have been
in two hospitals and have had
three doctors. Should 1 go to
them and get medical reports
before 1 file for disability?

A. No. We will be glad l«
assist you In getting the neces-
sary medical reports to sup-
port your claim, once you have
submitted your application.

2. Q. When I filed for disalii'll-
ty, 1 was told that Uiere was a
6-month waiting period. My
checks h ive started now, but
I have never received my bark
pay for those 6 months. Why
not?

A. No payment is made for
the first 8 months of a disa-
bility. The seventh month of
a disability is the beginning of
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TEEN-WISE
Hearing Aug. 16 St.dccclia's
On Air Pollution Mass Schedule
Control Plan

l.VAiM. NOTICES LVAIM. NOTICES LKGAI. NOTICE

P A G E E L E V E N

I,E(JAI NOTICES

1SKI.IN - V r v Krv. Mun.^j:
imr John \1 Wilsi^. piislor ol
SI (Vci'lia's Church, iinnnunr
oil Masses (or Hi
Ilii' week hiive hren srhi'ilulrd

Mi'mi I Miiiu<i|»il Ilililllinil nil Husust1 NOTW'H OF I'llBI.H1 MI.F.
•., I'l..,1 .11 < til I ' M . Pii'i.-iillni! Time T<> WHOM IT M\V IONCF.HN

nrmvlDIH. ipwllli:»Hon» anil Immi of At « n>gnl,ir mwlinn of thr Milnii-lpal n r SAID AUTHORITY TO l » H(l,
IIIIK uutitiirll, mid Ixi'icl Im Hi:' |ii
posnt unlk, pitpared liy
llr:,j;l|., Tfittllnhlp Kllfllni-'1!1

TI liy th* romnihsinner

Council i l l thf Tnwimhlp <i( Wwnlhrii
Cliiii'lrt W. In1 M TilPidny, Aueuit I, I*i7, I » m

'T. *nil appt'ivv- illit'i-led to .v lwrt iw the (act that nn
of pl i.in.Mmiln- Tuesday evcninc AuBllAl K. IW7, , l h r :

REJECT ANV AM) AM. HUM IK
DKKMKII IN TIIK BF.ST INTF.HEST T"k» n o l "' t l h : i t "" ' '" l*'nly-»«!ii>ntll

day u! July, l'Ji>7, Ihp Zoning Bowl "'
of Ihe Towmhlp at W«i<!-Aiinionrrv fii

n A M : ami

By ROBBIE

C M M ' K K i ; I' - - H i m i i i v h T i M i n

W r d n i v - d a y n m h t . i i i ln idnt ' c i l

it o r i l i i i i i i u i ' thai w o u l i l a l l o w

il to j o i n ;i n'L'Ninnl . in pn l lu l i on

on'ml program wilh five other
Middlivscx Cmitity coiniiniiiilios.

A public hciinnu on the pro
posal is stated for Au^nsl Hi.

Caileiol proposes lo enler in-
to an a^rciMiienl with Wood

i bridge. Madison Township. Say- , ,
reville, forth Amboy and Souili ; ' l

l t o r n O ( m
: / ] n ( l f r o m 7

j Amboy in establishment, a
railed I'sch and Kvrry Child, j operation of an area program

hue l»on hlPd in ihf nlllre at HIP Municipal Oiuucil ulll mrrl at 8:1*1 P M
tnClMCi' »l .Mmioilsl Mumi'iiml i I'M'i In Ihp I'liiincll (M.imbri.i. Mr

II k. I Malii Slipn, WumlliiidDr, MHMMI Municipal HuildniK. WnodhniiKP, | r
J m r y . unit ni wilt riuiinmMiinrr Vf» Jr-mey, and espns* and sell at pull

ITIlKlindfV Of'ni Ti,iiH«>'i'Uilmn. l i n l o n , N<'» .li-ncy. l i l; *•<'•' '" ""' lll«l>1'*1 IMililfr ai'rnnlinn
:inrl also Dilliu" a-LI. I (inn; Mouse t" I'1"™ "' »»'« ™ ' l l n wilh (he Muril.l- s
S(|U«ip. Kim M.iin Sliffl, Kn'Phiild. New Pi'l t:r«-Tk. II|.-II lo inspcclion anil In be „.,

f o l l o w s : loniOlTOW. 7, 8. a n d .Irnry ,nrl may lip Inspected hy pro-: I'uhlii l.v ie;irt pilnr lo mlr, F purl Ion o( ( ) F

Wel l , I I C I T w r a t e O I H T aR j

S i m c ( h e r e ' s s u c h a hi t of s t r e s s In Ih i s b o o k w a s t h e f o l l o w i n g ! for a h a t r m e . n l of a i r p o l l u t i o n .

7. 8.
!• A, \ ! Tho novena to Our
I,.iily of I1'a itna will l ak r p lace
a l t e r Ihe nine o ' e lo rk Mass on
S a t u r d a y .

Confessions will lx' heard Sal-
u n l a y from :i:.'S0 to 'r.'M in t h r

lo 9 in
tho evening

T h i r t e e n M a s s e s will he cele-
b r a t e d Sunday , August 1.1. in-

a n i l ' *l*cllv»
" " " ! liuldrn

h

ROItOIICII OK CARTERBT.
NEW JERSEY
RY: JOHN .1 SUDIA
KXRciiTivr. i i i n w r n n
fOSKIII TI'RNKH, CHAMMW
»/IO/li7 SUM

INVITATION FOR TUBMC BIIIH
ruled hills nr proposals will lip rp
.Ml hy Ihp IIOI SIM, AUTHORITY

THK ROROIICH Of CARTEHKT.

lirl'lRp, s l l f r a ptibilr hearlnif ilrnlpfl Inn
application ot Mr. and Mr«. .1. Post I T
(lip pipction «f a nn« fnmi l yd*p l l i n i " i
CL-in-mont Avenue, Colonin, N. .1., Î ot. IB.
Rlnck 4ti»t, and that dptprmlnnllnn n(
said Ro;iitl it Adlnsttnpnt has bprn ttlcrl
in thp olliic ol KAid Brti*rf1 at lhf Mil.
nicip.il Hibldi.it;. Vtnui M , WVKKIIHnUn,
N J ,

l.nt Kl in Block 85<iM nn Ihp W(iodhrld(c , . A ( , r K H | , ; . r # N K W ,JEH.SKY on MON
Towmhlp A«sfMmrni Map i , , A V ,„ j , , d , A , , 0 V S T i 1 % 7 M

T îkf furthfi- noln-c thiil Inc Municipal 1 l n ( > A M UH-Mi T | M K , . l n ihr o f r i r P

<••»"»•» *»••• I'V ifwlutiiin and pursuant , , h r n 0 | :s!Nf; AtmiORITY OP THK
I ' « > !!«« » m l n ! m " m l " j : : p i " ^ , h l [ h nOHOIKlll Of rARTKflKT, located ;,I

flud î  avail
Kdwaiit .1.

I.J". 8/10/H7

iiblc tnr inspection.

Board nf Adjustme

lot saiil block will be | «hr KDWARI1 .1. IH)I,AN 1IOMKS. RKIl
f,KN STREET, CARTERP7T. NKW JF.R

be rludinn: fi:30, 7:15. 8. R:4,r>, 9:45.
l r A M anrl I'1 •^^W'*'* "or Khali not he lr<^ til,in
i.i . v ni. aim i . s m m > n d h f ,|,,|iv,,r<.rt , | m,. p | B r P „„
U p p e r , or m a i n . i n r belmp. the hour nanipdl

a7™R | ' -
l
h I 1^U

in Ihr wnrld, Irl 's start the hal l 'pnem: I Thp orfianizalion would
rnllini; wilh some jokes. OK? "KACH AM) KVFRV CHI l l ) [known as "The (Vntral Jersey 10::i0 and II

Ii , "A child will walk — but: Regional Air Pollution control jnoon in the
• ' • JdKK iz\. Whal do you whilhor'.' Joint MectinR." ichurch; also, 9:15. 10. 10:45, and

sian tic 's run so fa.sl? Answer: "A child will lalk — hut to : The participating comnuinilit's Ml :30 A. M. and 12:15 P. M. in
Rec.iusr Ihe liecs are so far what cnii'.' would be required to enter a
a par.! " \ child will work nor- joint contract with the costs for I'aliiu.i

- JDKK =3. Show me a haps, loo soon, perhaps too un-;operation of the program to no of Baptism will be a d m i n i s t e r - , ^ M M J " * ^ J"">
fall a t-enlle, kind-hearted mon : rcwardinf,'ly. | apportioned nn the basis
slcrV Ansuer: A failure! " \ W r o is the rod lo ("iiido population, geosraphical sizt1

• " JOKK - . ) . Show mp a |,;q s(( ,p S i the staff for him t o i m l m l ) c r o f industrial plants an>
tnu»h man in armor being hit ]„;,„' upon, the counsels, t h e ! o t h o r factors to bo set forth

bidder* dutina businc
^ih !>;* MuTitshrcl with * rnpy

nf thr ^ppcihcriliuii1 and hint* |iriiiU r>l
th# diBWln̂ K hy Ihp fiiKinrPi on proprr
iiolire' and iMvmcnl« n[ cost (if pcfpHi .<•
tion. Bids mil si IM- made nn stiintl;iid
pinposil foi'hii In the manner ri~MUn;i
led Ihrirlii Htid required hy t"he Mpotilua
tiom, mint \w rnrluird In scaled vn

; liitle addrfiaed to thi1 'Yttwn Council nf HIP fl(
Township uf WoodbritlKf. Midfllfrsrx n i

rnm"Mni^"*hy'"SNon"">C|lu^ s h |P (lt WniHlhriilRr." The Illume nf pur- AT WHICH TIME AND PLACK all pro-
and a (•(•rtlfi.-d i hn-k for not 1 ^ Itinn ^™* Pr'« l" ** I1"'*1 w ' l h l n thirty days.'posals and bids will be publirly opened m e - d i r M . l P ( | and dplivp.nl, I
ten H0» ptr cent nf lhe nmount hid. pio- S a i ( l l"')|MT(y \s moic parllrulnily dt- and r*ad flinud. Propo«als. bids, pro-, to s a ) ( . a t p u b | k . M.n<|UP nn

MlfJ ssid fhet-k new! not be mure th;m «'''">«' ** follows: l.-pduifs, contrart*. bonds nnd all mat
A W strip adjaicnl tci Lot RIA in Rloi-k1 trr* frtrinprtcf) with such bids and per

R3H-M. Incated on Maple Avenue, Ave-!formanoe Ihrreof shall be In strict t\v-

^ i i i c ! p o i t i i

tolrl together wilh alt (ithrv drtails ppr-1 ̂
tin*1 nl. ftaid minimurtt ptwr heinR $1(14).(M) qjry
pltin coits nf preparing dpecl and R<JV<T-
Ii. hi. .:,ln Said piirlion of lot In! f ! > « . J f " K . ? . * I ' F . _ r l I . ? 1 I K m . N ( i - n F '

> < > • . «f bid , , , -epW bV IV M ,
il <-•""""• '" cash, rertlllrt riierk.
™«hle,-a check p.iyable lo I he town-;

l
GALS.)

SHKRIKKS SAI.F.
(OI.'RT Ol M'.W

I)IK-1(K Nn. I. 375B4*S
NEW .M'.nSKY HANK AM) Tltt'ST

COMPANY, I'laintlfl, nnd ,\L.\N Tl II-
TLETAlin, IlKATHKK TUIt I I.KTAI H,

ATION, «J(>r|mrallmi, Dplrniliillts.
Wiilo nl i:xi>( ulion (or thl> tale «(

pn-mlsn da<od May II, I!W7.
Hy \il1lic fit the ;ibivf sl;Hpri Wril. In

rhp rl- » •'• r o N n m o v i OK
w*i.u SA.K OK HKAL " KSTATK

AND

WEI)SESHA^1. THE filh DAY OF
SEPH:MBER A D., i%7

cordance with the specification* on file «< the. hum- u! two oVIiK-k by lh» th
at the office o( the. HOUSiNO AUTHOR-1 P r P v a l l i n * 'SI"'1"1 1 <" l>a.v1iBhl ,S.
ITY o r THE BOROUUH OF CARTER-''"K1 Umt!- ln ""' '1"r"" )nn "' ""• 1"t

in I ho head and I'll show you a friend?
Hard Dazed Kniqht!

the lower church. Lounlos and
Halls Thr Sacramenl

i.sm wil
of ed at 1 P. M. in the church.

Services anrl Masses for the
of the

include: Tuesday, 7:30 P.

i i H l t r o l thf T n u n ( o i l l l t - l ! ot I h o

Municipal ci.rk

How 'bou! Uin.se? Didn't lhc\
really brins the sun shinina in?
Now let's Kel down to hii-iness.

- M A T . . . sn>M; itt;
CORDS TOR THIS W E K K : Up
I ' p and Away (by (he ,Vh Di-
mens ion) . . , Fee l in ' (Jroovcy [n(<r ' :

(by H a r p e r s Ha/ .aare) . . , Mead i
quar ler . s (by the Monkccs) . . .
and The Animal s (by Ihe A n i -
m a l s , n a l c h ' ) !

An air pollution code would | M - M., Mass for Peace; iind
, . , , . . 'have to be approved hy each1 Wednesday, 7:30 P . M., thp con-

"Bi-in^up a child in the w a y | m < i m b e r c o m m u n i t y , p r i o r to!tinuoiiR novena lo St. Jude, pa-
Iron of hopeless cases, and thehe should go,, " T V , • M t, •„ I enforcement.And when he is old, hp will . .

no' depart from il.
"Over half the young of this

world — 800 million children —
1 planks to Rrasp in the

uncertain sea of their future."
I think this poem sums up

what a lot of us feel hut can't
put into words. If you think

INK XT MAMA CASS
MAMAS AND THE
She recently had a

OF THK
I'OIM'AS.
baby ^irl. Her name? Owen
Vane>sa. This lucky baby didn't
Eel an ordinary crib. She was
given one that's approximately
100 years old.

• ' NKXT

you'd like a copy of this book
called Each and Every Child —
and can't gci to the United
Nations' souvenir shop — try
writint; to: The Lakeside Press,
R. R Donnelley & Sons, Chica-
go, Illinois.

» • •
HERMAN AND THE

As a regional agency, the : novena to Our Lady of the Mira-
ioint meeting would be eligible jctiloiis Medal. Benediction of the
for federal aid on a 3-1 for ' Most Blessed Sacrament will be
mula. Thus, a regional budget j commemorated afterward,
nf $25,000 would create an extra ;

Mayor Thomas L. Dcverin />/„„ Jo»l« Events
said Carleret's sharp of the .

ld b f ° RfS 7 S a n ^ n

TO:

NOTICE
ffMTE Or NKW .1RRSEV

nockrt No. F-S15MW
JEAN WILFRED CLOHTIER,

hfira. devite.s. personal reprewntalives t
and a u « n . . and their or any ol their.f
heirs, devisees, executors, idmlnlitrators,:
grantees, assigni or successors in Tiem,I

ill U l 8M ill Hlork U6-M. rnnslslini! «ri CARTKHKr. SBw' .IERSEV WHF.nK[of N c w B™'1«»i('k. N ' •'•
.1 III1 sd'lp Biliacfnl to Lot 8'24 in RIot'fclsilCH SPfXIKlCATIONS MAY RF. PRO ! I"'1'"1'"" sllu.ilf, l.vmu nntl hfins In
»,Vi-M nnw nvinKl hy and In pnssfssion oClcl.'REI). SUCH Rl!> OH l'ROPOSAI,lthe Township of WnmlbrniSf. in Inn

jthf TwMlthlpp ol Wooilbrldsi-, to hi- WILL NOT 1NCHIDB A 24 HOUIt;('l>unl)' o f M W d l « « ' ' a m l s u t p " [ -Nl'lV

hflil Tuesday Evening. August 15. I%7. LABOR SERVICE. .Jersey,
l-M « a t R p M ' r ) S T I i n " " t"u«'-'il Cham- n r ( i m _ a | , ,h3i | K, .Mkn,iitwi i . „ . ! l Bping known and dcsignatptl as l,«t

Memorial Munlnp.l Buildin*, J%^*^t£rf'i?'$?mumk<*- ««* »«"»• - • ""»!» mup rmmrd
AUTHORITY OK THE ROROUGH 0 F ' " R e v i s M l M a p of. ' * r k ^ '}&*> .'
CARTERET. NKW JERSEY. IN PLAIN si,1"""1 j n Woodbiulge ^Towruhipjl Mid.
SKAT 1**T) FNVP*f OPFS ^ndofscd "PRO '

.unu-ipal Council .rioiAcd August 1, \ , ^ ^ ro'R B l J N K E R ' . . c . , ^ p , 0 ] L ;

bers.
iVVnmlbriitKe. N. J.

premises alw>ve

hla

dMiRnated
solution of

adopted August
and notice ot ,»\e adverlLVKl Au

New
Surveyor, 40

fio"flii
!oy A\enup,

# 6 iPre-heatcd Oil) and mbmUtKl at
1 the time and place mentioned

titla. or and any and all

? , cd [or, and must be accompanied by
SuW«-t to the following terms of Bale: C E R T 1 I r D S D C H E C K p l y a b , , , 0 t h e

C e n t l l l ICTUf? AT I T U / I D P P V

proposed initial cost would be
$.1,000. He added that if the
federal government fails to pro-
vide financial ^assistance, the

° Rf'S San^n

MONKEES ARE HERE! How
many of you know the full name
of Mike's wife? Just in case
you don't it's: Phyllis Barbour

RUN! THK H F ; R M I T S | THE BLUE MA
GOOS AND THE WHO will
make the scene at Asbury Park
Convention Hall this Saturday
night. I plan to be there. Hope

Nesmith. It so happens that one t o % o m e b a c k w i l n a groovey
nf Mike's good buddies is Phyl
lis' brother who's named Bruce
Barhour. Groovey!

Writing about the Monkecs,
how 'bout Davy and ait this
drafting business? Sure, he's
1 A hut that's not exactly a
oneway ticket into the Army —
yet. You see, there's a law
which states that all foreigners,
who take up residence in our
country for more than six
months, must report to the draft
•imu-d for their classification —
lust as every US male cltlnen
at afie 18.

Davy isn't upset about It.
And he doesn't want his fans
ti worry either. So what's the
lip fuss?

We haven't forgotten about
Peter Tork. His birthday is
February 13th — better known
fiM the superstitious ones is
AYiday the 13th! His fondest
wish is to be president of the
United States someday. Good
luck, Peter! (Wonder what it
would be like having a Monkee
for a president?)

Peter, like most of us, wants
peace in the world. He feels
it doesn't matter if you're black,
white or even purple — for that
matter.

Peter's motto is "Love thy
neighttor". He is very aware
of what's going on in the world.
Are you?.

* ' NEXT . . . EACH AND
EVERY CHILD. While recently
visiting the United Nations I

interview for you.
••* TILL THEN . . . SEE YA,

CATS! ! !

2199, B'nai B'rith, and
Ramot Chapter, B'nai B'rith
Women, will hold a joint mem

.. ,. , , u J bership swim party at the home
meeting could he dis-,of M r a n d M r s M j c h a e , F r e i .

solvedby agreement of the par- , b c r g 3 1 P e n n s t r e e t , A n y o n e

ticjpaling members. interested in an invitation may
The joint contract would pro- l c o n t a c t M r F r e i b e r g o r Mrs.

vide for participation for a H G | a s s 287-0097 on or be
term of 40 years, but a munici-
pality could withdraw after "due
and proper notice."

Each town would appoint one
member to a management com-
mittee and each would have an
equal voice in policy decisions.

clUmlnf by of through Ihrm or any <A
Ihrra. >nd MRS. JEAN WIl.FRKn
CLOUTIER. hii wire.
MR. ZIMMERMAN, or MR. GOULD, ot
MR. REMIS. huaband ol Elsp Anna /,im
merman, being l l w known >s Else Anna
Zimmerman Oould and £ls« Anna Zinv
merman Bfmu.

Ypu are hereby lummnnNt and required I
lo itrve upon JOSEPH C. MON (CO, plain.
tiK'f attorney, whose addresa Is IS N,|
Wood Avtniif, In lh« City ftf Linden.

New Jersey, an answer

user will pay
of the accepted bid in cash, certified
rhet-k. nr cashier's rheck payable

!h« Complaint and Amendment there
filed in « civil action in which

Picnic Committee
Meets Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The Crip-
pled Children's Committee of
he Woodbridge BPO Elks 2116

has been soliciting used cloth-
ing and toys for the benefit of
the State School for Retarded.
Louis Pirone, director of educa
tion a he school and Mrs. Bar

Holy Communion shea
Service Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — During the
9:30 A. M. Service of Worship
Sunday at the First Presbyte-

fore August 20.
Mrs. Glass, membership vice

president, and Mr. Freiberg,
membership vice president of
the men's group, announced a
fall membership kick-off will be
held, August 27, 8:30 P. M.

Members of the men's group
are conducting a bus trip to

Stadium tonight at 5:30
according to an announcement
by Irving L. Ginsberg, publicity
chairman.

LEGAL NOTICES

NEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT

Holy Communion will be cele-| Pa t2^,ala(*
oodbr id*e Town«ll'P' Sal

brated. The Rev. Lewis E. Ben -j "opeH> m»to S f '
der will administer the Sacra-] «ient in woodbridge

' A " l iand deliver
ion Meditation on the subject:

y m , ™,i
g p

closing date for filing appli

"The Jericho
willm c n t w j ] ] a l s 0 b e a d m i n i s t

bara Ward director of cottage| t h r o u h o u t t h e a f l e r n o o n
7. accepted the truck load oil h u t . i n s t

j cations September 4,
rations, outiei and minimum qualifies

Road n Sacra- t'on' apply to Department of Civil Ser-
, .' . . , | vice. State House, Trenton, Now .leriey,
- administered o t i m Raymond Boulevard. NewaA,

donations with gratitude.
Candidates who lilt application* and

are qualilied may receive no furthe

Michael Berko, chairman ol final program for the Congrega-
tional-Presbyterian Vacation Bi-

On August 18, 7:30 P. M., theinotice to appear. Those not qualified wil

the committee, thanked all who
were involved in any way for
making the project the success
it proved to be.

Mr. Berko announced the
picnic committee and all mem
bers of his committee will meet
at the Lodge, Sunday, 10:00
A. M. to help with the prepara-
tions for the Elks picnic. The
children and their parents will
assemble at Merrill Park, Girl
Scout Grove, at 1:00 P. M.

discovered a wonderful book'cost.

TRUTH IN LENDING BILL
The Senate Banking Commit-

tee has placed, a bill before the
Senate which would require
money lenders to tell borrowers
exactly how much loans will

ble School will be held in Fel-
lowship Hall. In addition to the
program there will be a display
of the art and craft work. Mrs.
Kenneth Taylor and Mrs.
Charles Scheurman are co-direc-
tors. All members of the com-
munity are invited to attend the
final program.

For further information con-
cerning the services and activi-
ties of the church call, 634-1024.

Deceives
Two girls, walking home to-

gether, were discussing their
current heart interests.

Said one: "Now I ask you,
Isabel, how could I like him.
He's so deceitful, pretending to

be no notified.
Examlnalioni wilt be held Wednesday

September 13. 1967 *t 6:00 P. M. Appli-
cants will report to Woodbridge High
School, Freeman Street and Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridfe, New Jertty,
L.P. 8/10-17-24/67 115.1

NEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for filing appll
cations, September 4, 1967. For applies
lions, dutiei and minimum qualifica
tioru, apply to Department of Civil Ser
vice. State House, Trenton, Mew Jersey

Open to citizens. 12 months resident I
Woodbridge Township. Police Cadet, Sal
ary. J3600-S4600 per year.
L.P. 8/10-17X/67 $7.2

'believe when he
lying to him!"

knows I'm

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Town Council of
the Township of Woodbridge for the re-
construction of Gaywood It Inwood Ave-
nues in the Colonia Section of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge In the County of Mid-
dlesex with a Bituminous Concrete Type
SM-1 surface upon a Bituminous Stabi
ized Base foundation, estimated amounl
of Bituminous Concrete Type surfac
pavement required Is 1.150 Tons, of B
luminous Stabilized Base foundation 3,200
Tons; and opened and r«ad in public at

FINAL CLEARANCE!
POOLS & ACCESSORIES

At End-of-Season Prices!!
POOLS —

We Will Be Seeing You!

1 B « SUPER CAROL POOL
Rig. $21»

2446 SUPER CAROL POOL

Rtg. .NOW
U r t MUSKIN CROWN POOL
Rig. * U »
214S MUSKIN CROWN fOOl
ft.g. JU»

2448 MUSKIN CROWN POOt
Rig.

NOW $ 1 5 0

*245
mo
*119

*139

_NOW

-NOW

-NOW

FILTERS-
HOME POOL FILTER f«r Peah to 15' Di«.
Reg. *J0 _ .

HOME POOL NLTER for Pool* I * I I ' dl«.
R.g. $6* _ . ^ _

-NOW « * *

-NOW ^ *

HOME POOL (DiaHmiU) FILTH lor Pooh to 21'
K.g. *H»

Din.

NOW

HOME POOL HIOH PRESSURE SAND FILTERS for Pools
to IV BUM. R e * $ H » , NOW

*89
*109

HI DICED PHMCES OH

LADDERS - VAC SETS
SKIMMERS-COVERS. ETO.

Limited Quant i t i es — Cash and Curry
Opttn MON. I. THURS. till * - Dally toft. CLOW SUNDAY

"38 frail of VWIM and!

G I . E N D A L B REALTY CORPORA
TION, a corporation nf New Jersey, is
plaintiff and JEAN WILFRED CLOIJTI
GR, et als. art defendant!, pending in ttie
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery
)tvlsloD. within Thirty-five day* after the

1/(11 day of August, 1967. exclusive of surh
it*. U you fail so to do, judgment for Lhe
[litf Amanded in said ComnULnt will be
ikin lfalnst you by default, You shall
le! y»ur answer, together with copy I
icraoi and together with proof of jen i ie i
lertol with th« Clerk of Ihe Superior
kiurt,' Chincery Division. SUt» House
.nn*v, Trenton, New Jerxy.
The n i d action has been Instituted {nr

he purpose of foreclosing the right or re-
lemptlon under * certain tax sale remh
cate #19048, mide. by M. J. Trainer. Col-
lector ol Taxej of the Township of Wood
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
dated October 20, 1936 and recorded Oc
tober 20, 1959 In tbe Middlesex County
^lerk't Office in Mortgage Book 1B29,
iig* IN for unpaid municipal taxes cat
>ring premises known as Lot No. 9.1,
Jlock 501, as shown on the Tax Maps ol
laid Township of Woodbridge and is more
itrtlonlarly described in tlw said Com
ilalnt filed in I hi* cause.

Yon are made defendants In said suit
ecaiu* you art the owners of said prem
ie> or have or may claim to have tome
ight, title, interest or estate In the (aid
remises or some part thereof.
tATED: July 17th, 1987

Mortimu G. Newman, Jr.
Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jersey

loseph C. Monlco
Attorney for Plaintiff.
19 N. Wood Avenjfe
Linden, New Jertey.
t . P . 7/27^/1-10-17/67 $5*06

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Decket Ni. F-M31-W
Midtown Savings and Loan Association,

a corporation oi New Jersey, is Plaintiff,
and Oscar Pettie* and Mary Pettiea, his
wife and Charles W. Miller, t /a Middle
sex Motor Loan Co., a n Defendants, Writ
of Execution lor the sale of mortgaged
premises dated June 12, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDKES
DAY, THE 16TH DAY OF AUGUST A.
D., 1967, at the hour of two o'clock by
he then prevailing (Standard or Daylight

Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office ln the Coun-
ty Administration Building, in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

AH that tract or parcel of land, situate.
lying and being in the Township of Pis-
cstaway. ln tho County of Middlesex
he State of Now Jersey:

BEGINNING at a comer formed by the
interjection of the westerly side of Moun
ain Avenuo with the southerly tide of

Howeli Avenue; thence (1> South 30 de-
gree* 30 minutes East 50 feet: thence
<2> Sooth 54 degrees 30 minutes West 125
eet; thence (3) North 3D degrees M min

uatei West 50 feet; thence (4) North 59
degrte* 90 minute* East 125 feet to the
point of beginning.

BEING known and designated as Lots
L and 1 In Block M on "Map of a Part
of Lincoln, N. J being Annex No. 1 dated
Sept. 2t. 1906, filed November 8, 1906 as
Map No. 421 file 286.

AI-SO known as Lots 1 and 2 Block 44
on "Hap of Lincoln" dated July 11. 1910
and tiled aj Map No. 595.

The approximate amount of the judg
mciH to be satisfied by aaid sale is the
sum of Eight thousand, four hundred nine
$•,44)9,00) Dollars more or less, plus in
erest together with the costs of this sale
The subscriber reserves the right to ad

journ said sale from time lo tlm« subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules o
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

ROSENBERG k ROSBNBBRO
Attorneys.

Ihe day or Ihe sale.
2 A deed shall be delivered within

ihirty days after the sale, upon the
payment into the Township Treas-
ury ot the balance ol the purchase
price. Failure of the purchaser to
make payment in full of purchase
price by thirty days after tho sale
will reBult in forfeiture of deposit.

3 The Township, upon compliance by
the purchaser with the terms of
sale shall deliver to the purchi
a bargain and Ml* deed.

4. The premises shall be. sold subject
to All taxM. assessments and other
Township liens ot record to the date
of talc.

5. The sals of aU of the premises in
question shall be subject to the
following:
a. Existing restrictions of record. U

»ny.
b. The effect, if any, of municipal

zoning laws and other applicable
municipal and governmental reg-
ulations.

f. The rights of tenants under exist-
ing leases. If any.

d. Any state of fact* which an ac-
curate survey and inspection ol
the premises would disclose.

e. Rights of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and public
rights, if any, in any brooks,
streams, ditches, drains, under*
ground drains, pipes ur conduits
bordering or crossing premises in
question.

(. Rights of Ihe public and private
riehts, If any, in any roads, ave
Hues, streets, alleys, lanes, or
tights oi way, bordering on or
crossing the premises in question.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may be adjourn-
ed, the Municipal Council reserves the
right in its discretion to reject any one
or all bids without any statement of the
basis of rejection, and to sell said portion
of lot in u i d block to suclt bidder as it
may select, due regard being given to
terms and manner of payment, in case
one or nior» minimum bids sball b* re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum bid,
' bid above minimum, by the Munici-

pal Council and ths payment thereof by
Ihe purchaser according to the manner
of purchase in accordance, with terms oi
sale on file, the Township will deliver •
bargain and « l e deed for said premise*.
DATED: August 1, 1%7

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THK BOR-
OUGH OK CARTERET, NEW JERSEY,
in an amount equal to 10% ftrn per

bid bond.
THE MOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE

BOROUGH OF CARTERET. RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO WAIVE MINOR FOR-
MALITIES IN THE BIDS, AS WELL AS

Fords, N. J., dated July !6th, 1954", ami
which map was filed In the Office nl tin-
Clerk of the Comity of Middlesex nn
August 10th, 1954, in File No. 645, ai
Map No. 1914.

The approximate amount oF the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is III"
sum of Fifty thousand, two hundrfrl
forty-nine ($50,249.(TO) Dollars more or
less, pliM interest together with the
costs of this sale,

The subscriber reserves the right (a
adjourn aaid sale from time to lime suh-

TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS IFIJect only to such limitations or restrict
DEEMED IN THE BEST INTEREST OF
SAID AUTHORITY TO DO SO.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF

ions upon the exercise of such power as .

BOROUGH OF CARTERET,
NBW JERSEY
BY: JOHN J. SUDIA
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
JOSEPH TURNER, CHAIRMAN

may be specially provided by la'w or ,
THE;rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

,P. 8/10/67

I..P. 7/2<kl7-«/3-10/87 $76.93

SHERIFF'S SALE

L.P. 8/3-10/67 $54.11

Kramer, Esther Kramer Siegel,
Kramer Heimlich, and Market

them
exhibits

great herd

SUI-EKIOK COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-2S03-««
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank.
corporation of the SUte of New York,

Plaintiff, and Joseph J. Coleman and
Judith A. Coteman, his wile, and Com-
munity Bank of Linden, a banking cor-
poration of tha State of New Jersey, are
Defendants, Writ of Execution for the
sale uf mortgaged premises dated June

, 1M7.
By virtue of the abov* stated Writ, to

mi directed and delivered, I will expose
lo sale at public vendue on WEDNES.
]>AY, THE 16TH DAY OF AUGUST A.-
I ) , 1967, at the hour of two o'clock by
Ihe then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) timi. in the afternoon of the said
day. tt the Skeriff's Office in the County
Administration Building, in th* City ul
New Bruniwitji, N. J.

Al.l. that certain lot, tract or parcel ol
laud and premises, situate, lying and
bring in Ihe Township of Woodbridge, in
the county of Mkldle&ex, in the State ol
Nnw Jjrjty, bounded and described at
follows:

Being known and dealgnated at Lot 14
in block 3511 on tlw map entitled "Plot
Plin uf Menlo Park Terrace." situated
In Wovdbrldge Township. Middlesex Oiun-
ly. Y J . dated April 10. I M , Loult P.
Bool, Consulting Engineer, and tiled in
ihi Office uf tbe clerk of Middlesex Coun-
ty on Jun* a. \Wi at Hap #1824, Kilo

it i i aforesaid premises being cuniinuii-
111 ly known u «J f'edei'nl Street, Wmid-
. i Ijndge Towiutfhip. New Jersey.

u[ The approximate amount of the iudg
ment to be satljriad by said sale IK the

hree hund-

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-3924-M
Anna Greenspan and Rebee Weinblatt

<lormerly Rebee Tanenbaum) are Plain-
tiffs, and Besk Corporation, Bernard M.

Betty
State

Corporation are Defendants Writ of Ex
ecutton for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated June 29, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WED\EK
DAY, the 30th DAY OF AUGUST AD. ,
1967, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the Coun
ty Administration Building, in the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot. tract or parcel ol
land and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being in
the City of Perth Amboy, in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at the point of intersection
of the southerly aide of Smith Street with
the easterly side of McClellan Street and
from thence running (1) along said side
of Smith Street south 61 degrees 55 min-
uates east 100 feet to a point; thence C2)
south 28 degree) 26 minutes west 145.88
feet to a stake set for a corner; thence
(3) north 61 degrees 55 minutes west IOC
feet to a point on the easterly side of Mc-
Clellan Street and thence (4) along said
side of McClellan Street north 26 degrees
36 minutes east 115.88 feet to the point
and place of Beginning.

Being premises IHI. 183187 Smith
Street, 286-284 McClellan Street, Perth
Amboy, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of One hundred ninety-three thous-
and, nine hundred eighteen ($193,918.00)
Dollars, more or less, plus interest to-
gether with the coats of this sale.

The subscriber reserve* the right to ad-
journ said sate from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by taw or rules of
Court, Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT k. JAMISON,;
Sheriff

lagetlur with tbe costs

1176 ELIZABETH AVI., ELIZ.
I Broad St., app. Courthou** — M, ft-?648

vvtjodbridgtt, Augusb
pel-forming wephant

&yt\ Clgifi the tiainen, will present his charges in i1*
a new and Startling act. Shown above is Clair along J,*' m I M
witii Ohmtina Adair, assistant trainer. There are TS"subKrii)»r WKW th. right
upwards of a scort wild animals in the great K i n g "
Bros, menagerie.

The circus will bo sponsored by the Woodbridge
Township tja
<:trcus wilt

p y g
fop their ohatfty activities. The
aito of tents adjacent to S. Klein

adjourn taid salt from time to time »ub-
Ject only to tueh limitations or restrio
tioru upon the t x * r d » of such power ; j
may be specially provided by law oi
mlti of Court. Sold »ul)Jm-i tu ctiidilioni
«l Ml*.

ROBERT II. IAM1SON

SID.NEY ALPERN.
Attorney

L.P. 8/3-10-17-24/67 $79.00

INVITATION FOR PUBLIC BIDS
Sealed bids or proposals will be re-

ceived by the HOUSING AUTHORITY
OK THE BOROUGH OP CARTERET,
CARTBREJT, NBW JERSEY on Monday
the 21st day of AUGUST, 1367 at 11:00
A.M. LOCAL TIME in theioffice of the
HOUSING AUTHORITY o f THE BOB-
OUGH OK CARTEgSir, LOCATED AT
THE EDWARD J. DOLAN HOMES.
BERGEN STREET, OARTEHET. NKW
JERSEY

K>R THE SALE. FURNISHING. DK-
UVfcRY AND STOKING OF Fl'Iil.
OH., ffi FOR ONE YEAR (API'KOX.
«5,000 M I . S I

AT WHICH TIME AND PLACE all pro-
posalj and bids will be publicly opened
und read aloud, rioposals, bids, pro-
cedures, contracts, tionds and nil mat-
ters connected with such bids taud PIT

htorniiince thereof blull in strict ac-
cimLince witli tliu spccilicaliniks uu lile
ul tlw olfke of the HOUSING AU'I'HOK-
ITY OK THE BOHMUtill OK CARTER-!|
ET. AT THE EUWAH1) J. DOLANI
HOMES. HK11UEN ijTHHKT, CARTER-
ET. NEW JKIUiKY where »wli speiii-!|
u-Jtiuns may IK- iHuvurfMl SI'(' 11 KID Oil'
I'ltOI'OSAl. WILL Ntyi' INCLUDE A
i l HOUR LAliOR SEKVICi:.

Proposals shall he submitted In »eal
I'd eun'ldi'tw iuklrtjsi'd tu HID HimsiNIi
AUTHORITY OK THE HOROUUH III
CARTEUET. NKW JERSEY. IN 1'UVIN
S E A L E D ENVELOPES, endorsed
"PROPOSAL FOR FUEL OH. # 4 and
submitted at tha time- and place men-
tioned when called for, and must btt ac
companjod by a CERTIFIED C1IKCK
payable to tho HOUSING AUTHORITY
OK THE BOKOUtfH OF CARTBRET,
NKW JRjRSEY Ir> an amount eqnaJ to
HI ;. ittn per c u t ) of llw amuudl l>kl,

TIM1: IIIII 'SIM; -,I riiaiii i 'v OK T H F I |
noiini i( ,n in- i v i i i i i i i i NI - I . I I \ I ^
I H I ; i t iuui' l o WAivt: MIM>I< I OH

IN lUUSt A6 VVtlLi, A4 'ill

$19.64

of sale.
ROBERT H. JAMISON

CORBIN ii MAKI
Attorney

L.P. H/10-I7-24-31/CT

Sheriff ,

IM7I

WANTED
. . . Career Minded Young Men Interested
In Municipal Service With One Of
The Model Police Departments In The

U. S. The

E
POLICE DEPARTMENT

offers the highest starting salary in all of
Middlesex County, and a scale of benefits
SECOND TO NONE

Start at $6,657 per year

Reach $7,300 after only 3 yearg

Average work schedule-38.6 hr./wk.

Plus 5 paid holidays and up to 25
working days vacation per year

Unlimited authorized sick leave

Blue Cross, Blue Shield and Major
Medical Ins. paid by municipality

$150 per year clothing allowance

Civil Service status & Police and
Firemen Pension System

Modern Headquarters with all per-
sonal conveniences

Training in the most modern police
methods and techniques

Use of the most up-to-date police
equipment in the U. S.

Membership in a force recognized
nationally as one of the leaders.

COMPETITIVE EXAM
administered by N. J. Civil Service Dept.

Wed. Sept. 13, 1967 - 6:00 p. m.
at Woodbridge High School

Pick up applications NOW at
WOODBRIDGE

POLICE DEPARTMENT
available 24 hours each day

('losing date for filing applications
is Sept. 4, 1967 - DO IT NOW!

Requirements:
High Sehool Kiliiralion nr equivalent

5'7" lall, 135 lbs.-Age 21-30
* Woodbridge residency '

Application for WOODBRIDGE
POLICE CADET PROGRAM

also available for exam to be given
on Sept. 13, same time and plaee
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ATTENDS WORKSHOP
COLONIA — Mrs. Marvin

Grand Opening AUK. IT * 18
Watch this

Fox, 30 Spencer Avenue, at
tended a workshop for leaders
of Parent Teacher Association
units recently at Newark Stale
College, Union.

v i t T JUNIOR COUNSK1.OR
I K IF , MTTS , ' A | l T K R K r _ M l s s

Tony Del Vac- Dnlinioh is ono of the
ehlo. prop. Counselors from this 1

. l u n i n r

, ( arlrrft
working at the School of Ihe
Outdoors this s u m m e r .

Dependability, Satisfaction Guaranteed

CROWN
HOME APPLIANCE

big savings on all
MAGTAG automatics

• FEATURE PACKED LONG
LIFE MAYTAG

• 5 YR GUARANTEE ON
TRANSMISSION ASSEMBLY

• FREE REPAIR OR EXCHANGE
OF DEFECTIVE PARTS ON
CA1INET

LOW, LOW
SALE PRICES!

No Cash Down . , . 3 YRS. to Poy

1O9A ELIZABETH AVE , ELIZ., OPEN DAILY ' l i t
4 P.M.'MON. 'TIL 8 P.M.'THURS. 'TIL ? P.M./

EL 2-8674

antAT N I W

5Q5I
WADRANTY*lf

Tun Caluirn l?oy$
lln'tl Fair for 1/. /).

(i:-i(iskcl, 'ritlay *v

CO I,ON I A
nei- liliorhitnil

Two K! yciir i \ \
youngsters, I'.'inl

Klmonl at the' Rtfresthh) liorffoH'rilay WJffV'^
I ' l c i T , a m i M i e . p p n d R o s e n - a n d S a t u r d a y . "c may be Just • little boy
ih-.I, son oi Mr. and Mrs. Abe A total of $12.M was realized at heart, but you can't amusa
Hosenthal, fl.l Klmwl Place, ami donated to the Muscular him with lollipops and marhles.

I - Gotport, PcnsacoU, Fli.
I I '

1
 I ' l / ' r i i i i n n i \ I l l l l i L ^ n i I I . 1 I i L I I I

( l a i t i n k c l , M m of M r , a n d M r s p l a n n e d a c a r n i v a l a n d f u n f a i r D y s t r o p h y F u n d .

ML
RETURN FROM BAHAMAS: Shown aboard the SS OCEAN-
IC on their return from a cruise to the Bahamas are Mr.
and MM. Joseph Karol, 37 Atlantic Street, Menlo Park Ter
rare, on the left and Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 8. Space, SO
Ethel Street, Menlo Park Terrace, on the right. Both coupled
were celebrating their 25th wedding anniversary.

Playground Schedule
For The Week of August 14

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

I. iresfottt

BRAKES
RELINED

$1

All Four Wheels
Most American Cars

Self Adjusting Brakes $2 More

1 Schedule of Seventh Week's Activities on the Play-
grounds.
Monday August 14, 1967

10:00 Swim Out for Shorecrest Area for
Sandy Hook Park Bus leaves Carteret
Park

1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts U. S. Metals Play-
ground

2:00 Balloon Blowing Contest Bernard
Street

3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts Parkview Playground
Tuesday August 15,1967

1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts Shorecrest Playground
2:00 Balloon Blowing Contest Cornell Es-

tates
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts Carteret Park

Wednesday August 16, 1967
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts John Street Play-

ground
2:00 Balloon Blowing Contest U. S. Metals
3:00 - 5:00 Arts and Crafts Grant Avenue

Thursday August 17,1967
1:00-3:00 Arts and Crafts Liberty Park
2:00 Balloon Blowing Contest Parkview

Playground
3:00»-5:00 Arts and Crafts Bernard Street Play-

ground
Friday August 18,1967

1:00-3:00 Arts and iQrafts Cornell Estates
2:00 Doll Contest Shorecrest Playground
3:00-5:00 Arts and Crafts O E O Center

YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&LTIRECO.
AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDGE.. ME 4 -0893

BRAND NEW

'67 FIAT
11M R 4D«r

Heater, defroster, vinyl backet
•eati. W.W. tires: windihleld
washers, front disc brakes: safety
belts; 4 ipMdt forward; undcr-
coatini!

ONLY *1595
Rahway Motor Car Co.

Authorized FIAT Dealer
100.1 ST. QEOKGEa AVKNUE

EAIIWAX FT! t-HM

When we talk about
labor supply, we're

"working"for
more jobs for
New Jerseyans
We know that industries locate in
areas where the pool of skilled and
semi-skilled workers is abundant. So
we've been advertising across the
nation to tell America's business
community that New Jersey's
excellent labor supply is one of the
chief reasons why industry succeeds
in the Garden State.

Competition between states for
attracting new industry is intense
because new industry means new
jobs, new prosperity and a new shot
in the arm to the state's entire
economy. Public Service is right in
the thick of the battle, and it's
simply one more way we contribute
to the continuing growth and
strength of New Jersey'* economy.

C AND GAC

In taking revenge a. maij )i bui
ven with his enemy, but in pas
ing- It over he is guperio*. for ii

a prince's part to pardon.
-Francis Bacoi

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
< COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANE
FIVE CORNEM, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Plaas* t«nd m* Informatioi
cards on your "NO CHARGE"
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
O Individual Account D Jetot

NAME ...

ADDRESS

CITY . . . t . iTATl . . . .

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

• Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Member Federal Reserve System

INVENTORIES
DISAPPEARING

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
ALEXANDER COMBA
ABRAHAM D. GLASS

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN KOLIBAS
LESTER SABO

WALTER SCHONWALD

IS1DOR J. WEKS
JOSEPH WEISS

GEORGE EHRENKRANZ
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
COI.ONfA i t l< : - Arli and

crafts winners wtrc Tlirorlorc
Rroronski. Deborah Rrangslnn,
Ynsrlyn Barnotl. Winner in the
potato snrk race was .John Bob
knskir Doll show winners were
fir.I, [''alice Benss | nn: second,
Susan Keycya; third. Dob
BrnRston.

KENNEDY PARK: — Winner
for the'Kennedy Plaque was a
Tinnmy T. who never gave us
his last name, flans for this
week include a father-son soft-

b.ill q. i inr anil a moihpr-

daiiRhtor volleyball yami1.

HAfiAMAN HKKiHTS:—Win-
ners in Ihe model display were
Mike McDcrmoti and .loo Ma-
linowski. .\m?ii<';in league won
Iho wiffleball Hiimc Dawn I)e-
Nitlis is our new Miss Hasa-
man Heights with her atten-
dants Drbby Wal.er, Uo.seann
and Lorra Harhilo. Nature ex-
hibit winners were Tom Cole
and Drbby Indian , who tied
for first plarr; Dohhy lleil and

CARLOAD
BEDDING

and

FURNITURE

Johnny Mdlinowski, with 2nd
and 3rd plae« respectively.

BUNN8 LANE:—This month's
pet. contest winners ara Fluff
O'Neill, Taruan Collins, Boots
Britlon, Freddy MeQuinn, Pret
ly Boy Murphy, Kddie McQuinn,
and Susie Dellon. This week's
arts and crafts winners are.
Tommy O'Neill, Leslie O'Neill,
and Kddie McQulnn. Winners of
the clay modeling contest were
Eddie Collins, Timmy Burke,
Michael Scdlak, Leslie O'Neill,
and Karen Kociban.

GLEN COVE: - Arts and
crafts awards went lo Waller
Bafiinski, Michael Arway, Nan-
cy Kasha, Joseph Saphire, Brian
Keane, and Debbie Kasha. Pre-
liminary tryouts were held to
determine our representatives
in the Junior Olympics. The
talented winners so far are John

Gallant, Brinn Kriinf, Michael
Arway. Dennis Nrrdhiiin, Huh
ard MatiKione, and Nicholas

j Pavlonnis.

BUFFKR STRIP: — Winners
in 111? clay modeling rimti'sl,
were Patlin. DiMciggin. Cathy

pr, and winners of Ihft sand
•aslle contest were Dave Strick-
and and Ken Wilkowski. Clean
ip contest, winners wnrc. Scott
/elasqtipz, Patlie DiMaggio.
Cathy Mayer.

EAST (JREEN STRKKT: - In
rts and crafts we made herry
coops with the award for the
lest fioinR to Venccnt Cmida.
'he best Wally Ihe Wondbriilfip.

Grand Opening Aug. 17 & IS
Watch this

' PHILLIPS > p a p f r

FREE GIFTS
Tony Del Vac

chio, prop.
IMS Hn
Av«.. C

wvflt

DiM:;nn u.is niad« by John Rlp
ilnwski.

STRAWBERRY llll.L: - Our i
rook -out wai held on Friday,!
July 2fl. The children oarh ron
Iriliulrd money and the mnnn
consisted of hambiirRiTs, hot
docs, watermelon, hcvciaRcs,
and rookies. Many thanks RO to
Allan Stewart who was our chef.
Winners fif Ihe hike race were
Paul Sliarick, Brian Cannizzaro,
and Rilly Hacker. The Miss

'Strawberry Hill hcaiily contest
was held and Miss Jeanette Klin
was chosen as this year's Miss
Strawberry Hill. Winner of our
Halloween Costume parly werr
Johnny I.arsen, .Toe Sanlura and

Jo Ann Ilanilrrhan. We
a leader, three assistant* for
this werk, Rusty Shirick. Jean-
ette Clio is our clean-up chair- j
man and Eva Puskas our safe-
ly chairman for the week.

To learn, one must listen, and
that's what throws many of us

"Say It With Floweri"
from

WALSHECK'S

KODAK

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Lot Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
Vlncrill I'rnp.

Free Estimate! . . Plant . . • ADDITIONS • ADD A IEVEIS
<JQJ T7QC • ALTERATIONS • AlUM. SIDINO
OOl'f lOD • MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

Bfl »i.flJr«l Flovvpr* from
WAI.SHKCK'S. b» it » «mall nrran«p.
ment or * ^Pildine nre eivrn thn
utmost oi attention and creativities

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

CLOSED FOR VACATION
AUG. 27th to SEPT. 5th

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

SUB
IN TOWN

c to
ITir, Av^npl SI.. Avfilfl

f.nrvl̂ H Opp. (irnrrlll lljiunni. ft.
Convenient Dining Area
Open 7 Days 'till 11 P.M.

Delicioui
Fresh Bread
Italian Style
Fresh Cold Cut*
Sausage
Meat Balls

636-1288

KINO & QUEEN SIZE

MATTRESSES
by famous maker

UP 1 / OFF

HIGH RISERS
i.ompUte with 2 metal framei,

runttrfrisei.. , ^ " * *

CONVERTIBLE SOFAS
Chooie from rrtcd*Tn, early
American api4 cOfitenTporary.
With inmr-ipring $1 AA

GIGANTIC
CLEARANCE ENURE STOCK!
Sears

Everything Must Go! We've Slashed Prices!

Don't Miss This Great Array of Values!

HURRY IN... SALE XOW GOING ON!

DINING ROOM SALE

8-PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL
I lndud« 40x30 labla whitli
1 «m««H to Tl". * " " * *M'k

S thoin, 54" 1 PC china braaL-
I fnat. W« oiio hava a large
f: isiection of Donilh, Hdian,
'£ M*drt*rrarMan, Spaniih aad
1 CotonW. OP TO

40

Rather Than Pay Costly Moving Expenses, We've Sln«liril Price* ami are Pausing The Savings On To You. Save On The«« and Hunilreik of Other Items.
Selling From Wall To Wall and Passing The Savings of Moving On To You! Some Onr-of-a-Kind, Some Kew-of-a-Kind, gome Slightly Scratched or Damaged, nma
Demonstrator* and Repossessed Models. All Tarrying Scars Funiou* Guarantees. It'll Pay You To Shop Now!

Two Convenient Locations

Kenmore30-ln. G
Classic Range

SOUTH BROAD
Warehouse Outlet

60* S. BROAD ST., RIL

EL 2-7345
O p w doily ! « * • » -

Sot. W t p.m.

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 WESTFtt-lD AVE, Cl

FU 1-6886
Op*n doily 10 *• 8 -

Sat. 'HI 6 p.m.

LILLIAN'S IN CARTERET

ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
We Carry Half Sizes 12 "/2 to 24 Vi

and Petite Sizes

level broiler
t Raae inrLudeil, l-|i.)ur timer t top

controN

Color TV
Uiih2l-ln.Pic*lnre

Diagonnlly

198
• Vivid color, crisp black an<l whif

• tyidr-rniiK'1: KM AOUitcl T . , Matic

KITCHEN
TARLES

Kenmor*'
30-ln. Electric
Classie Rango

139
Warm11 ov«ui, pusli^button

Kenmore 39-In. (>as
Classic Range

174
hue, jilug-in and p K
t, cook-top liRlit. ViM-Uak«

oven itoor, cappettone (iniah

Kenmore . J
Electric Kauge

Silvorlone Color T\
With 16?In. Picture

Itlrasurrd

158
ftrillant color strong

y
Stnric-frrc FM Biiunil. . . rknr and

Silvertone Color TV
With 21-ln. Picture

9158
y, \ivid color, trisp

antl v*hito
FM somji!, deroratur des ign
< abiiift . . . Mud mum

75
oven, broiler, cl(»ck

Hilb timer, appliance outlet,
noti'tlrip cook top and more!

Silvertone
TV.Kadio,Steno Phono

Combination

175
• 2.1-fn. IMclurft TV Measured H i .

H^orully . . , bU<rk and >vbit*', A M /
FM Hftdiu, St^rfo Irthtiii)grH|ilh

Kenmore 30-Inch
CJas Range

4 Fnily atilonuiio 4'pro
c<inking'\ built-in griddlr, rr-
m avfnble oven door, siitinirr
burners

Kenmore
Portable Automatic1

Dishwasher

*65
i te ( i i i l sb, w n « l i n , riflUPH,
s disbrn t« a kpttrklin^ (iiii<sb
»«>n tune arid H

nt' Black & HliiU
XV with 2:t-lii. IMclure

Diu^uimlly

88
Oisp black, and wbilit uewinK • • •
utidiig. altady pittiuo . . * rich
alalic-frci- toiiiid . : . and itiorft

1988

4988

DIMFVG ROO9I
TARLES

TO

4988

Silvertone
Stereo, Radio
Conibination

Si!v<'rl»ii<> \>1 I II Radio
and $tt>r«M»

75
lldiul-iimft ;eiit4Tl»n»iiHnt un i t
that fi(* 1^ HQV df inr . , . i i i-

comfortably air conditioned
Closed Wed. During Aug.

Just say . . .

CHAHOE IT!

Famous Kenmore
10-Pound Washer

Famous Sil\ertoue

nnrii, M|tiu drir« at file
flick of a dial . . . bits * i r t l i i -

ubitiflt l ini I M l U ! V l l l l l l l l l ' I l l l l l i u l . O l K ' < l l l l >

lieiiiiioro
Washer-llr> e
Combination

t o l d s p o l 1 2 < i i . I t .
Il«»iritt«fcralor-Ij 'm inT

Uiu-ctiaitu'I iiiltriur, l>ig
•Jour etuiage, pun rEmii-ctiiimcl

j flush hinging

• F-Ierlric ruudc! with wLitc finish
. . . HIIIICI ami drlc« . , ,. v
only, Jricti ouly „ . . 29 in., wide

118
• \M/ I'M Kuiliu . . . Urong

II ( C | H l l i ] >

• Sti'r«»-l'liono , . rioli souml

Coldspot 11 Cu. Ft.
FrosMoss Kofrigerator

169
* B!K 'rBiv.fr, norrilain-finilh

tri«pcr. •mpln door acarage • . >
nn il^frnnlin^ f\rr!

Coldspot 16 Cu. Ft.
lrostloss K«>frl|(orator

• All frostlr»» «VBII in
fleeter eomputmrnt,
fijii«li rH^y-rloan intrrior

Coldspotl8Cu.lt.
Frosth»ss Kcfri^rator

397
• Twin |)oir.eUio>]innh nrlspers

atoro fruit and vogHalilcs . . »
Ic« Mnk«r la autnmaiio

CoIdspotSlCu.Ft.
Frosth'ss Refrigerator

461
• Automatic Ice Mul.fr conlin-

uouily repletiislica ire crctci-nt
•upply • • » dnuM l d

Coldspot 27 (u. I (.
Chest Freexer

frozen food in J(in
7xr»-dc-grct>n«fcty < • * portfll
lininh interior, cold control

French Provincial
Style Coffee Table

• Ridily <l«igneil.., auriy am*
•truotiai) , . . TinlflaH In gl«»»
ing, [UftirtHIt p^rfMtiM

Handsome. Dresser
With Nine Drawers

• m p m g
. . . «<* i t • . .

Italian Provincial
Style Ruffet

49
• V fabi i luuc price for tW» b « i q t U

fully dt9ignr.il p i e c e , . . n x l l
m a d s . . . h a h d s o m e l y I m

Red Assortment

988 <>Q88
TO (m/*3

• ^ id^sclrftion of bedn in m ¥•]•!«•
t> of *tylca sad (itiUhfi » • « all
•turdily madet finely finished

liipainted Chest
Assortment

1988
« Strong nons lru i t io i t . . . \it\\~

madn . . . a*nd« l t o • s m o o t h
l i n u l i . . . rmily (or pkiot tng

Colonial Style Sofa
In Green Cover

88
gracrftil and H U I U *• n t i i a 11 y

h i . < • rich bund finish

Modern Style
Coffee Table

1988

Save *20395

Washer-Dryer
ICoEiibiiiatioii

286

French Proviueiiil

Style Sofa in Rei{;e

9139

.'Jj Ki-nmure
Gas

- t , moilrrn l ines . . . tioh
u l i , < , iluraliie . onstrn< l ion
. at a low, \nw price ( t o *

Motlem Style
llide-A-Hed

* 66
• Hhtr iU lv « U i i M i u r l t t l , g t J H C I u l l v

d i ' U K i i f d , l u s t i o u s l v t i ikU

H O I H J . . . l i i i t b l o i i a b l t i b i i

( h i t - o u l v

• llouIJf* nn li«tl at night • « *
MT\I H ai viiiufurlahle a i t t ^ l l g
iuuiLK.- .luring (lie tlay » . # Luy
IIIIVI!

llaiiiisoniclv Designed

Walnut Chest
Save Over 50%

• l luygolh mailf. rlrlilv finished
. . . » ill. < lean UIK lullrird linfs
. . . tinipl^ alnrdg« • • > tee it.

71 Roosevelt Are. — CARTEKU'l
MOD. Tues. 'I'hur*. »:30 to 8 P. M. i / l 4

*'BL • : » A.M. to » |VM. Kl 1 -
SAC. 9:30 to S P.M.

930 NEWARK AMI, KL1ZABKI.11, N. J.
Slioji Mini . , Wrii. , 'Il iura., Fri . — 9 » . iu . t o 9 jt . in .—i'ui 'S . HIM! S m . 9 a . m . to "i:.f(l J I .m.

> , • • ( - '

NO \K)NI:Y DOWN
On Anything You liny

Al $etir« On Crndit


